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fede,ral Jury 
Plans Probe 
Of LaHimore 

Snow Delays Piano Lesson 

SUI Alumni President Criticizes .. 
• 

WASHINGTON (JP)- Attorney 
General McGranery announced 
,Tuesday a federal grand jury will 
investigate Prof. Owen Lnttimore, 
a specialist on Fat Eastern affairs 
who was a central figure in the 
tenate's internal security probe 
lISt spring. 

'Illegal Expansion' Of Iowa State 
Lattimore is director of the 

school of international relations 
at Johns Hopkins university in 
Baltimore. lie has been accused 
by the senate investigato'rs of be
Ing a instrument "of the Soviet 
conspiracy." a charge Lattimore 
has denied. 

Ike Appointee 
Hopes to Avoid 
GOP· Taff Rift 

Christmas Tree 'Dressed' for Winter Formal 

After 12 stormy days before the 
senate Internal security subcom
mittee, during which he 'called 
Sen. Joseph McCarthY CR-Wis.) 
"a graduate witch burner," Latti
more was accused· by the subcom
mittee of having test! ned falsely 
on at least rive separate matters. 

The grand jury proceedinlrs are 
an outgrowth of the earlier hear
ing. 

McGranery said that after the 
r~ord of the subcommittee had 
been stuc;lied the FBI was asked 
to raak;e an investigation of Latti
more, "with special emphasis on 
matters concerning which he had 
testified before the subcommit
tee.1I 

"PLAYING IN THE SNOW made me thirsty," said Mary Lonsda-Ie, 
9, daul'hier of Prof. and.Mrs. Edward Lonsdale, 150~ Kirkwood aNe .. 
on her way to her piano lesson, Mary's father is an a~lstan~ profes
sor of electrical engineering at SUI. 1\lary and her fourth (rade 
friends at Longfellow schiol are finding Iowa City's snow wonder-
ful to play in, as well as being a good thirst quencher. • 

NEW YORK (.4» - George M. 
Humphrey, President-elect Eisen
hower's choice for secretary of 
the treasury, said Tuesday he 
hoped the new administration 
could avoid a rilt with Sen. Rob
ert A. Taft, critic ot Eisenhower'S 
selection of a secretary of labor. 

Humphrey also said the new 
administration should have good 
relations with labor. 

He commented at Eisenhower's 
Hotels Commodore headquarters 
atter Taft described as "incredi
ble" the designation of Martin P. 
Durkin as secretary of labor. 

Durkin A,lls Chanl'es "The FBI investigation has been 
completed, and I have directed 
that all of the pertinent facts be 
given to the grand jury for its 
consideration and action." the a t
torney general stated. The case 
will come before the grand jury 
Thursday. 

The senators examined Latti
more in connection with an in
Quiry into whether subversive in
fluences at home affected Ameri
can policy in the far East after 
World War II. Lattimore Was a 
prolific writer on Chinese affairs, 
and for a time he was a state de
partment consultant on the sub
I~t. 

North Africa Turning Moslem, 
Declares English Missionary 

"North Africa today is known ----- - -.------
as the 'Land of the Vanished 
Church' ," Dr. Rober t 1. Brown, 
an English missionary to North 
Africa, said Tuesday night at an 
Iowa Christian fellowship meet

{aced was bringing the gospel to 
the people of North Africa. The 
first visitors to the mluion were 
students who were well versed in 
the art of arguing, persons inter: 
ested in speaking but not in lis

Durkin, an AFL ofticial, is a 
Democrat who supported Gov. 
Adlai Stevenson, Eisenhower's 
opponent In the presidential elec
tion. Durkin has called for 
changeti in the Taft-Hartley Act 
authored by the Ohio Republican 
senator. 

Newsmen asked lIumphrey, a 
Cleveland industrialist, what he 
thought of the Taft statement. 
Humphrey replied that he had 
seen only newspaper headlines, 
then added: 

APPLYING TilE FINJ lUNG touches to the tip of the mamouth Christmas tree which slands In the 
main lounrte of the nlon are left, Paul BartleU, A2, Bedford, and Bernie 0". ,Lt, Clinton. The U
foot Christmas tree, festooned with 125 colored bul bs, was placed near the southwest COrDer of the 
main lounge. It was decorated by members of the nlon board, Union subcommittee and tbe Central 
Party committee. The tTee will be part of the ornamentations for the formal dance, "Winter Fantuy," 
to be held Friday. 

Birth of Denver Baby 
By Caesarian Section 
\\\~'t\\ 0\\ l etevision 

DENVER (JP) - The dramatic 
birth of a baby made history 
Tuesday night on a nation-wide 
television network. 

It was a boy - Gordon Camp
bell - third child of John R. and 
Lillian Kerr of Denver. The child 
weighed fi ve pounds, seven 
ounces. 

Cordon was born by Caesarian 
section, an oJ;>eration that takes 
the baby from the mother. 

All her children, a boy and 
girl before this, have been born 
by this method. 

The TV show opened with 
scenes of the delivery room at 
Colorado General Hospital, Uni
versity of Colorado Medical 
School. 

The camera switched to let 
Americans look over the shoul
ders of doctors and nurses taking 
care 01 premature babies, babies 
being saved more often now by 
medical science despite early ar
rival, despite feeble weights and 
bociies. 

But in Just a few minutes it 
flicked back allaln to the hospital 
for the moment of the baby's 
birth. 

After the delivery the hospital 
said "everything went fine." 

The operation was a feature ot 
a nation-wide TV show over 49 
stations sponsored by a pharma
ceutical firm. 

ing. 
"North Africa was originally the 

very cradle of Christianity but to
day it has become a Moslem 
stronghold ," Brown told the group 
as he outlined the areas in which 
he as a Christ.ian missionary hart 
been in contact. 

Brown was a member of a team 
that set up the first. Christian mis
sion in Carawan which met wi th 
a great deal of violent resistance 
trom the Moslems. 

Convert Beco,mes Outcast 
The major task that the team 

Hawkeye Pictures 
Slated lor Union 

More group pictures for the 1953 
Hawkeye will be taken tonight 
and Thursday night, according' !O 
Hawkeye editor Don Wallace, A 4, 
Venetia, Pa. 

The ~ollowing organizations will 
be photographed tonight at the 
Iowa Union : 

Acacia, 7; Alpha Tau Omega, 
7: 15 ; Alpha Epsilon Pi, 7:30; Beta 
Theta Pi, 7:45 j Delta Chi, 8; Delta 
Tau Delta, 8:15 ; Delta Upsilon, 
6:30; Phi Delta Theta, 8:45 ; Phi 
Epsilon Pi, 9; Phi Gamma Delta, 
9:15j Phi Kappa, 9:30. 

Wallace asks the cooperation of 
campus organizations for the re
sponsibility of seeing that their 
members assemble at the propet 
time and place. 

Aid to Free Nations 
To Continue Says Stassen 

WASHINGTON (JP) - Harold 
Stassen, who is to be foreign aid 
chief in· the incoming Republican 
administration, said T u e s d ay 
President-elect Eisenhower will 
continue present military, eco
nomic and technical aid programs 
to free na tions. 

A Condensation of Late Developmen,s 

SEOUr. (JP)-Smllll 40-man units of grenade-hurling Chinese in-
i fantry harassed South Korean defenders Of snowy Sniper Ridge Tues
day in the only significant fightlQg on the .bitterly cold Korean front. 
In the air, a pall' of Sabre jet Interceptors dueled two Communist 
MICs over northwest Korea ond shot down one of them. The lull in 
,lI'ound fighting seemed ominous. AP corres,pondent Robert Eunson re
ported there Is no lnfbrmatton to indicate a major offensive is being 
planned by the Reds. 

• • ·f MEXICO OITY (JP)-M. xico's \lew President Adolfo Ruiz Cortines 
Tuesday night received a "permanent Invitation" frorn President-elect 

'Dwight D. Eisenhower to visit the White House after the Jan. 20 In
. augurs!. Tl)e invitaUon was delivered by vlce-President-elect Richard 

Nixon. Here as a member of the U,S, mission and Eisenhower's per
IOnal repre entative at the Mexican preSidential inaugural Monliay, 
Nixon met President Rulz CorUnes for the {!'rst time Tuesday at the 
chief executive's home. 

• • • 
VIBNNA, AUSTRIA (P')-Czechoslovakiu's foreign trade minister, 

Dr. Antonin dregol', has been relieved of his 'post by President Kle
:ment Gottwald, Radio Prague announced Tuesday night. No reason 
'"as given, One of Gregor', deputies, Rudolf Margolius, was sentenced 
wt wee.k with 10 other former Czech Communist leaders to hang as 
Intl-Molcow consph·ators. • 

" ... 
. . VIENNA, A'USTRIA (A') - Sen. John Sparkman CD-Ala.) left 

triOR Tuestlay for paris on hl'l month's fact-findlnll tour of Euro
pean countries recelvlnl aid from the United States. 

tening, Brown stated. 
"A Moslem converted to Chris

tia nity becomes an outcast among 
his people j be is looked down up
on, scorned and becomes non-ex
istant in the eyes of his former 

"I hope we haven't started with 
a rift." 

frie nds and fa mily." 

Headquartl'ln Silent 
Eisenhower's headquarters was 

officially silent on the criticism by 
Taft. WASHINGTON (JP) - It was -~=-.;....;..-- ----

Brown helped establish a Bible 
camp called the "Miracle." The 
purpose of the camp Is to brint: 
children fr om the ages of 8 to 12 
together regardless of whether 
their fa ith is Moslem, Jewish, pro
testant or any other faith, Brown 
said. 

Mission SUIlJlorts Hos"Ua.l 
The mission also promoted med

ical work. Brown told about the 
hospiual in Tangiers that the mis
sion supported. The hospital laekq 
equipment and other facilities but 
is trying to do a tremedous job 
anyway, he sta ted. 

Brown said that here i~ a great 
need of workers for such missions 
and added that although it is a 
glorious calling it demands maiYy 
sacrifices and hard work. 

Both Humphrey and another 
member of Eisenhower's oflicial 
family, Sinclnlr Weeks of Bbston, 
deSignated as secretary of com
merce, expressed optimism lit the 
nation's business outlOOk. 

Weeks told newsmen he be
lieved business could be main
tained at a high level of activity 
even if the rearmament program 
slackens. 

13 College Teams 
To Debate Friday 
At Forensic Meet 

Thirteen forensic teams from 

Old Age -Research 
Station Necessary, 
Provost Davis Says 

made oWcial Tuesday that Dr. 
Philip C. Jessup, ambassador-at
large and prim target of Sen , Jo
eph R. McCarthY, goes out ot gov
ernmen\ service the day before tlie 
Republlcan administration tak~~ 
over. 

President Truman accepted his 
resignation, etfective Jan. 19, wil"n 

SUI Provost Harvey H. Davis high praise for his services as an 
confirmed reports Tuesday that international troubleshooter and 
action may be taken in January stale department adviser. 
to set up an Iowa Institute ot Jessup will go back to his fac
Gerontology, as a research station ulty post at Columbia university, 
for the study of old age. from which he has been on leave 

The state board of education since 1948. There had been no 
must approve the project before doubt that he would get out of 
any action may be undertaken, government with or before the 
but Davis said he thought there is change of administration. 
a great need for such a program McCarthy. Wisconsin Republi-
here. can, has sailed into Jessup repea:-

Brown is working in cooperation midwestern colleges will com
with the International Varsity 'pete In the Big Ten Forensic 
Christian fellowship. tournament Friday and Saturday 

The research idea, he said, is edly in his campaign of charges 
that the state department is in

patterned after the famous Towa f1uenced by Red sympathizers. 
Child Welfare research station, dl ' 
which for 35 years has scientlfi- Jessup has rep~ate y demed th~ 

23 Atom Scientists 
Mark Anniversary 
Of 1941 Conquest 

on the SUI campus. 
, , accusations. 

The teams will compete in de- ca'ly investigated the conserva- Obviously with some of that in 
bate, diSCUSSion, publi,c speaking tion and development of the nor- mind, Truman wrote the retiring 
and extemporaneous speaking at mal ,child. diplomat: 
Schaeffer hall. Davis explained that the new "Your fellow Americans owe 

Approximate1! 58 students will Iowa Institute of Gerontology will you a debt of gratitude lor your 
participate in discussions, 52 in deal with medical problems, in- willingness to Interrupt your aca
debates, 12 in extemporaneous cluding hygiene, preventive medi- demic life for public service." 

CHICAGO (JP)-Scientists who speaking aJVl 11 in public speak- cine and medical care, both home He mentioned Jessup's service 
first tapped the energy of the ing. and institutional. as deputy U. S. representative on 
atom bomb a decade ago met U . the UnIted Nations security coun-
Tuesd"y and quietly celebrated Representatives from the nl- The institute will study social 

" I NbS th eil and on the interim committee 
thel' r hl'storl'c conquest. versltles of ow a, e raska, ou proplems including recreation, 

D k M· . K W' . . '1 l' f of the general assembly, and his 
There was nothing ot the tense a ota, Issoun, ansas, IS- housing, religIOn and faml Y I e. move over to the ambassador-at-

expectancy whiCh marked the cons!n" Minnesota, Illinois, In- If this program is adopted, it will large post. 
start of the II'rst controlled atomic diana, Wilchita, Marquette and bring together vari04s SUI units Jessup's letter mentioned that he 
court. underneath the slands at from Michigan State and Kansas now working on problems of took only a year's leave 1rom Col-
Stagg field at the University of State colleges will participate in aging and would also work with umbia when he first was named 
Chicago at 3:25 p.m., Dec. 2, 1942. the tournament. other interested organizations and a deputy to the UN in January, 

It was more of an atmosphero The participants will attend a agencies in the state, Davis said. 1948. 
of mingled pride, apprehension luncheon' Saturday noon in the A conference was held at SUI The resignation was dated Oct. 
and hope. Union river room. Nov. 18 and 19, attended by more 16, just after Truman appointed 

"Certainly what was done ~ere Prof. Carl A. Dallinger of the than 100 Iowans and national ex- Jessup to his most recent post as 
has staggered a~d t~~ubled mmds, department of speech is the perts, which pointed out the need alternative representative to the 
of man ever smce, said Chan- tournament manager. tor better gerontology programs. UN general assembly meeting. 
cellor Lawrence A. Kimpton of the ~_-.-:.-=-~_~=-_____ .:.:------- - ---- ------- ------- ---. University of Chicago. Twenty
three of the 42 scientists who were 
there when the now famous "Chi
cago pile" was firs put into op
er<1tion attended the anniversary 

Experiment Ups Blood 'Transfus~on Frequency 
get-together. 

Kimpton warned that the {hreat 
o1\ an atomic and hydrogen bomb 
war hangs over the world, 

"Men everywhere must u~e all 
their good will and 'reason to avert 
that catastrophe," he said. 

Enrico Fermi, the Italian-:born 
physicist \l(ho designed the first 
atomic pile and supervised Its test 
10 years ago, spoke briefly at the 
meeting on the squash court. 

PlIILADELPHIA (A» - A new 
blood transfusion technique which 
may make possible as many as 50 
a year from a person instead of 
the five or six now believed safe 
was described Tuesday at the 
Children'S Hospital of Philadel
phia. . 

Essentially the technique in
voves ta king only the plasma or 
liquid portion of the donor's 
blood, leaving him the red blood 
cells. 

"We all hope that as time goes 
on it may become possible to de~ 
votc more and more activity to Dr. Joseph Stokes Jr., phy~iclan
peaceful purposes lind less and less In-chief at the hospital, said the 
to the production of weapons," he I new method sUU is h the experl
said. mental stage, but when put into 

• 
practice will be a way to increase him back his own red blood cells. 
the supply of gamma globulin. The freshly drawn blood is sent 

That's the fraction of blood that into a centrifuge that whirls the 
protects against poio and some blood at tremendous speeds caus
other diseases. ing the separation in the same 

Mass tests made last summer way that cream is separated from 
showed that gamma globulin pro- milk. 
tected against paralytic pOlio .for Dr, Lewis L. Coriell of the hos
at least five weeks and, in many pita I staff said that a pint of 
cases, for a longer period. blood is needed from each elillible 

The new technique involves a donor in the United States to meet 
process long known to the medical the requirements to protect every 
world as p1asmphoresis. A ma- child of polio-susceptible age 
chine skims oU the plasma from wlth lIamma IIlobulin. That, he 
thc blood as it Is taken from the said, is appr9xlmately 10 times all 
donor, making it possible to give I the blood conected last year. 

! 

Polk County OHicial 
Criticizes WOI· TV 
For Cigarette Ads 

DES MOINES (JP) - Polk Coun
ty'S chief juvenile probation out
cer Tuesday criticized the Iowa 
State college television station for 
showing a cigarette advertisement 
in which college Mudents were 
asked their cigarette brand pre
ference. 

In a leUer to station WOI-TV at 
Ames, Carl Parks said: 

"Inasmuch as most college stu
dents ar~ minors, this part of the 
program is in defiance, inliirectly 
of course, of our Iowa statute pro
hibiting the furni shing ot tobacco 
to minors. 

"Advertising of. this kind shows 
that the tobacco companies are ex
perimenting to see how much op
position they may expect from the 
public if they undertake an open 
campaign to sell cigarettes to the 
high school and college group." 

Parks said he wrote the letter 
because "while the smoking itself 
isn't a problem, the implications 
of so many youngslers ctisregartf
ing the la wis." 

He said the same disrellard for 
the la w against cigarette pur
chases by minors is starting to 
beeome a problem with reference 
to beer drinking. 

Davenport Woman 
F ractu res Wrist 
At Short Course 

Mrs. Isabelle Wilson,'59, Daven
port, who was attending the SUI 
short course in laundering, frac
tured her wrist Tuesday afternoon 
when she slipped on ice In front 
of the University laundry, 20 N . 
Gilbert st. 

Elton Rinehart, Marion, a Iso at
tending the course, took Mrs. 
Wilson to the University hospital, 
where a cast was put on her wrist. 
She was sent to the women's or
th opedic ward tor the nigh t. 

X-rays will be taken of her 
wrist today a fter which she WIl! 

probably be released, hospital 
authorities said. , 

Mrs. Wilson ,was golng to • 
demonstration at the Unlversl~ 
laundry when the accident oc
curred. She 15 the assistant mah
ager of a children's home In Dav
enport. 

Declares IS( 
Is Becoming 
2 d University· 

Charles that Iowa State colleg 
Is becomlnll ", second state uni
versity" In violation at Iowa's 
constitution were made Tuesday 
by the head of the sur Alumni 
association L. C. Bagley ot Audu
bon. 

In an open letter to the alumni 
organization ', board of directors 
and Its council, Bngley asserted 
that "throueh an abundance of 
state and federal support, the stn.t.~ 
college is expanding into a serond 
state university." 

The Ames Institution, In effect, 
Is Invadlni some of the field . 
which properly belong to SUI, ht' 
said. 

SUI and Iowa State colleee of
ficials refused. coroment Tuesday 
night on Bagley's letter. 

~te Can" Afford It 
The state of Iowa "cannot aflorn 

and did not Intend to have" one 
univerSity estabIlshed by law and 
anothl!r ex Isting lIJegaIly but In 
[act. Bailey went on, 

The state coilele expansion Is 
beln, made possible, Bagley notect, 
because "for a good many yearg" 
the state legislature has appropria
ted "a ppro x I rna te I y equal 
amounts" for both schools, but tnat 
sums trom the federal government 
to Iowa State far exceeded tho e 
received by SUI, 

Bagley called the eql1al dlstribu
tJon of lunds between SUI and tile 
nate c:oU.ge unfair beeause such 
subjects as medicine, dentistry, 
law, pharmacy ond graduate work 
cannot be taullht on the same bud
get as many other fields of educa
Uon. 

81u&l Dlel'al Expanalon 
"Parity in s la Ie support, when 

coupled with several million dol
lars of feeleral support, creates II 

vast sum lit the state college from 
which has come illegal expansion 
In teaching and mOst likely some 
capital expenditures," BailIe, add
ed. 

He ci ted figUres to show that in 
the 1951-52 rIseal year Iowa State 
college received $4,988,822 In fed
eral funds while SUI got $796,245 
In federal money In the same pe
riod. 

SUI alumni were urged in the 
letter to ask theIr legislators "why 
the university Is not adequately 
sustained," why it is not beln, 
"adequately provided with teach
In, space," and why the state 
board of education is not given 
custody of all federal lunds [or 
higher educational purposes in 
Iowa. 

Larson 'Sees Signs 
Of Gambling Return 

DES MOINES (JP)-Several fac
tors that have developed recently 
indicate that gambler$ are trying 
t-o make a comeback in Iowa, 
Atty. Gen. Robert L. Larson said 
'l'uesday. 

The attorney general said he had 
reason to believe that gamblers 
are making a "determined effort" 
to lJet a new foothold in the sta teo 

Mason Ladd, ot the SUI law 
school, spoke to the convention on 
contessions obtained in criminal 
cases. 

"The areatest sign of an offi
cer's weakness is when he tries to 
get a confession wrongly," !.add 
said. "Anyone who is going to 
abuse a person's rights under the 
contstltuUon shouldn't be an o[fi
cer. " 

I like to think of the body of 
proof being strong enough so that 
you have a case that will stand 
a good chance when presented to 
the Jury regardless ot the con
fession," he said. " All confessions 
must be corrobo~ated ." 

4 , 
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GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES should be deposited with the city 'editor of The 
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1ed by 2 p.m. ~he day preceding rirst publication; they will NOT be 
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TICKETS FOR THE SECOND THE BILLY MIT C H ELL 
of the University Concert Course sq~dron will hold a regular meet
aeries - the New Music String ing tonight. A complete report on 
Quartet -- on Wednesday, Dec. 3, the conclave held in Los Angeles 
1952 at 8 p.m. in the Iowa Union will be given by commanding oHi
lounge may be obtained as tol- cer Ed Johnson. 
lows: 

Students present identification 
cards at ticket desk in Union lob
'by beginning Monday, Dec. 1, and 
reteive free tiq;ets for the concert. 

Spouse tickets may be purchased 
beginning Monday - price, $1.50. 

Faculty, staff, and general pub
lic may purchase seat tickets be
ginnlng Tuesday, Dec. 2 - price. 
$1.50. 

---...It "'EIIIBIIDI 
THE ZOO .... u GY SmUNAt(. 

will meet on Friday. Dec. 5, 4:10 
p.m., room 204, ZB, The speaker 
will be Dr. Joyce A. Bruner of the 
SUI department of zoology. She 
will speak on: "Quantitative Stu
dies on the Effects of Androgens 
on Sex Deterinmalion in Amby
stoma. 

MID-SEMESTER AUPITIONS 
I'(Ir the Concert and Varsity Bands, 
Room 15, Music Building, through 
I'rlday, December 5. Vacancies for 
all woodwind instruments. 

pm BETA KAPPA MEMBERS 
from other chapters who have rer 
eentiy arrived on campus and wis'!) 
tq associate themselves with the 
Alpha chapter of SUI shol1ld con
tact Secretary M. L. Huit, 111 
University hali, x2191. 

THE HUMANITIES SOCIETY 
llbd the Graduate college present 
Ptot. Lucien Rudrauf from the 

O.D.K. LUNCHEON MEETING. 
Union private dining room, 12:15 
p.m., Monday. Dec. 8. 

FLIGHT B, 9688!.h VOLUN
teer air reserve training squadron 
will meet tonight at 7 in room 11, 
ROTC armory. Lt. Donald Wil
liams. a member of the 'flight, will 
discuss the subject, "The Oper
ations Officer" and a coordinated 
training film will be shown, 

MR. KENNETH F. YAR
brough of the General Electric 
company will speak on "Organiz
ing for LeaderShip" at 8 p.m., Dec. 
4. senale chamber of Old Capitol. 
The Iowa chapter of the Society 
for the Advancement of Manage
ment. sponsoring the address. in
vites all interested persons to at
tend. 

PSYCHOLOGY COLLOQUIUM 
presents Dr. Wardell B. Pomeroy, 
Institute for Sex Research, Friday, 
Dec. 5, at 7:30 p.m. in room EI04. 
East hall. Dr. Pomeroy will speak 
on the topic: "The Effects of Psy
chosurgery on Sexual Behavior." 

NEWMAN CLUB MEMBERS -
meet at Macbride hall, Thursday, 
Dec. 4, at 7:30 for your Hawkeye 
pictures. 

French National Center of Art IOWA CITY ENGINEERS CLUB 
speaking on "The Aesthetics of the wiH meet Dec. 8 at 6:30 p.m. in 
Theme of the Apostles at Em- Hotel Jefferson dining room. R. B. 
maus". He will appellr Monflay, Vlack of the Standard Oil Com
pec. 8, 1952 at 8 p.m. in the pany will speak on "Engineering 
Sb\lmbaugh lecture room of the Science Is the Key." 
University library. 

TI~E NATIOliAL COUNClL OF 
Jewish Women Is sponsoring an 
essay cO!ltest on "Academic Free
dom." College seniors are invited 
to submit essays. AU entries must 
be received by Dec. 31 , 1952. Fur
ther information may be obtained 
in the office of the dean of the 
college of liberal arts. 

COFFEE HOUR - WEDNES
day, · Dec. 3, at 4:15 p.m. in the 
Catholic Student Center. Tqe topic 
of discussion is "Calvin and Cal
vinism." 

PANAOEA, 19113 APPLICA
tions for business manager, pub
lic relations director, and director 
may be left in the office of stu
dt:nt aUairs. Deadline tor the wrlt
ten applications is 12 noon on Fri
day, Dec. 5. 

ALPHA DELTA SIGMA, PRO
fessional ad vertising fraternity 
for men. win hold a smoker with 
refreshments on Dec. 4 at 7:30 p.m. 

The smoker will be held at the 
home of Prof, and Mrs, Ellis New~ 
some, 127 Ferson ave. 

All advertising majors are in
vited to attend. 

SUI YOUNG DEMOCRATS 
should meet in . Macbride hall 
auditorium Thursday, Dec. 4, at 
8:45 p.m. ,for the Hawkeye picture. 
Arrangements have been made for 
a get-together following the plc
tUl'es at the Hub-BUb. All SUI 
Democrats are invited to attend 
for the picture and the social. 

YOUNG REPUBLICANS WILL 
have their Hawkeye picture taken 
in Macbride ha1l Thursday, Dec. 
4 at 8:25 p.m. 

-------------------------------------
Royal Visitor at White House 

... T ..... CALL~G ON President Trum&ll In W ....... ton. Prlnee 
IIarDhanI (len), ClOMOrt of Queen JuUana of the NeUlerl.nu. ItGiII 
.... lk wt&b MaJ. Gen. Wallace Grah,am, &be White HoUle pbJllcian. 
TIle Prbaee, wile I, In the Unl&ed Sta&el on an official visit, uader
",ell& • pb)'Slcal checkup at the Walter Reed bOllpl~. 

. 

state Officials 
ApproveMVA 
Basin Plan 

Interlude with Interlandi Sao, Election Intensifies 
French-German Tensions 

OMAHA (JP) - Missouri Basin 
governors have put their tenta
tive okay on a unique federal
state Miss~rl river basin compact 
hailed by James Landis. former 
dean of the Harvard law school, 
as a "great idea." 

The compact is an unprecedent
ed governmental setup under 
which states and the federal gov
ernment would have equal force ill 
planning and reviewIng the mul
ti-billion dollar water resources 
development program now in ~ 
gress in the basin. 

Dean Landis. one of the consul
tants in drafting it, said it sets UP 
"a community which will not be 
a government of and by its own." 

Sharpe Gives Approval 
Former Gov. M. Q. Sharpe of 

South Dakota termed it an "anti
dote lor an MVA (Missouri Val
ley authority)." 

The MVA. patterned afler the 
Tennessee Valley authority is one 
of several systems proposed for 
giving over-all direction to the 
giant program of dam and reser
voir building, not only in the con
struction stage but in the opera
tional phase. 

"He wants one/" 

By J. M. ROBERTS JR. 
Associated PreN News AllaJylt 

The Saar, with its sfrong Ger
man natural ties, has elected II 
new parliament favorable to con
tinuation of the small industdal 
state's present seml-autol)omy 111 

economic unity with France. 
Th re were so many angles to 

the voting that, even on the baSIS 
of complete returns, the Ameri
can state department was reserv
Ing comment. The U. S. had been 
accused during the campaign of 
being strangely uninterested in 
the I implications of an election 
where the pro-German ' parties 
were not permitted places on the 
ballot and could register' their 
views only by casting invalid or 
'blank, votes. 

93 Per Cent Vo&ed 
Yet only about one-fourth of 

the eligibles did this. And 93 per 
cen t ot the eligibles weht to thll 
polls. None could say for sure that 
the pro-German showing would 
have been much better II they 
had been able to conduct a posi
tive instead of negatjve campaign. 

The compact approach was first 
suggested by the Missouri River 
states committee. made up of gov
ernors and two other representa
tives of each of the 10 Missouri 
basin states. The actual research 
was done by the Council of State 
Governme,nts with the aid of con
sultants. 

----------.----~~----------------------------------------------~-----------

Observers who had watched as 
the issues were presented were 
quick to estimate that the vote 
was actually a little longer-rangs 
than indicated by the mere deci, 
sion to maintain the status ql1o. 
It was also seen as a vote for a 
period of waiting until Saarlana
ers could see what would happel1 
to the proposal. vaguely IIgreed 
upon in principle but not in de
tail by some leaders in boto 
France and Germany, for an in
ternationalized autonomous Saar 
within a European confederation. 

Considers Compact 
In a year-end meeting here 

Monday, the states committee 
g a'v e paragraph-'b y-.paragnaph 
consideration of the compact, 
made several revisions and tenta
tively approved it as revised. 

County Attorneys Hear Discussion 
Of Iowa 'Key Clubs'; Bingo Games 

Interim Nature Counts 
This interim nature of the vot

ing and the fact it was a parlia
mentary election, with other than 
international issues. must be one 
of the chief considerations in at
tempting to evaluate it. It was 
l\Othing like the vote held after 
World War I. with a direct choice 
between France and Germany, 
which GerlDany wop. But tho 
ruthless German regime which 
followed then. and the war it pro
duced, may have been in the 
minds of some of the Saarlanders 
on Sunday. 

The compact must be approved 
by legislatures . of participating 
sta tes and by the congress before 
enactment. 

Gov. Sigurd Anderson of South 
Dakota, elected as new chairman 
of the committee, was instructed 
informally to bring the compact 
to the a ttention of appropria te 
congressional committees and fed
eral representatives in an effort to 
determine how acceptable it is, 

Iowa. Could Join 
Essentially. the compact sets up 

a Missouri states commission with 
powers to plan, review and re
commend. Seven primary states 
would be represented with one 
commissioner apiece - Missouri, 
Kansas, Nebraska, the Dakotas, 
Montana and Wyoming. In addi
tion. Minnesota, Iowa and Colo
rado. with lesser areas within the 
basin, could belong or not as they 
pleased, 

The federal government would 
have three to five commissioner3. 
Votes would be weighted so state 
and federal blocs would have 
equal strength. 

Each 'Sta&e Represented 
The tentative draft of the com

pact provided for one member of 
the commission from each basin 
state - Missouri. Kansas. Iowa. 
Nebraska, Minnesota, the Dakotas, 
Colorado, Wyoming and Montana 
-with Iowa, Minnesota and Colo
rado members having one half the 
voting weight of the other states. 

WSUI PROGRAM 
CALENDAR 

Weaneld." December 3. 1932 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 News 
8:30 Pfoteilant Thought 
9 :20 Elchlngs In Poetry 

' 8:30 The Bookshelf 
1:45 Bakers Dozen 

10:00 News 
10:16 European ConversaUon 
10:30 MusIc You Want 
II!OO ]i'l'ogCY HollOW Farm 
11 :15 Music Box 
1I!:IO Let'S Go To Town 
1 1 ... ~ 'UPJlldHn-fIj In Chemistry 
11 :59 Prayer for Peace 
12 :00 RhYthm Ramble. 
u~: .lU 

12 :45 
1:00 
1:55 
2:10 
3:00 
3!30 
3:45 
4!00 
4:30 
5:00 
5:30 
5:45 
8:00 
7:00 
7:30 
8:00 
' :00 
"4Q 
9 :55 

10:00 

1"IIt:wa 
Relllllous News Reporter 
Musl.al Chats 
Land of the Hawkeye. 
Laic 19th Century MusIc 
Netherland Composers 
News 
NovaUme 
Men Behind the Melody 
Tea Time Melodies 
Children'. Hour 
News 
Spor6 TIme 
New. 
Unlverslly Student Forum 
The Jeffersonian Heritage 
Music Hour 
Campus Shop 
News 
Sports HlghU,hts 
SIGN OFF 

DES MOINES (JP)-The county 
attorneys of Iowa Monday heard 
the latest word on "key" clubs, 
bingo games and liquor bottles 
with seals broken at the opening 
sessions of their three-day conven
tion. 

Key clubs and bingo games arc 
illegal; liquor bottles in automo
biles which have broken seals are 
legal. it was brought out. 

But there are big "lis" attached 
to all three items as discussions at 
a panel session brought out. 

Earlier the 60 attorneys regis
tered for the convention heard 
Carl Smcdal of Ames talk about 
"Proper Presentation of Matters 
to the Grand Jury". and Kent Em
ery, assistant attorney general, 
talk on activities at founty fairs 
and carnivals. 

Sberiffs Included 
Also meeting here and scheduled 

for some joint sessions with tr'le 
attorneys is the Iowa Stat~ Sher
iffs' association with 92 members 
registered. 

At the panel discussion "Prob
lems of the County Attorney" . the 
first question asked was "What is 
a key club?" 

The problem was referred to 
Clyde Herring, Polk county attor
ney, who said: 

"A key club is a place where 
they have lockers. cubby holes or 
bins to store liquor. They (the op
erators) have given the key club 
an aura of legality on an ilIegll 
proposition. 

"It is a question of whether the 
club is a legal private club or not. 
Polk count)' is possibly the home 
of key clubs," he added. 

DiscUlis Country Clubs 
Clarence A. Kading. assistant 

a ttorney general, answered a ques
tion about the legality of a couotry 
club with a beer permit storing a 
member's liquor in a locker. 

Panel member Robert N. John
son of Fort Madison said : 

"The owner of the liquor is the 

Industrial Production Up 
For October, November 

WASHINGTON (JP) - The fed
eral reserve board has estimated 
that industrial 'production rose to 
a post-war high in October and 
climbed on upward in November. 

The .board's monthly report .an 
business conditions said estimates 
indicate the index of October in
dustrial production was 227-that 
is, 127 per cent over the average of 
industrial production from 1935 
to 1939. which is taken as 100. 

That was one percentage pOint 
a bove industrial production in 
September and nihe points above 
the index for October last year. 

80fficial daily 
BULLETIN 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Uem. are Icheduled 
In &be President·s orrice, Old Capitol 

Wednesday, December 3 Saturday, December 6 
8:00 p.m. - UQiversity concert: 8:00 p.m. - University 

New Music String Quartet, Union, ";iDream Girl." Theatre. 
Thurlday, Dece~be~ , . Sunday. Deeember 7 

Play. 

2:00 p.m.-The Umverslty club, 
Introduction Tea, Union. 2:30 p,m. - Iowa Mountaineers. 

Friday. December 5 
8:00 p.m. - University 

"Dream Girl," Theatre. 

"Sky High In the West." Macbride 
play" auditorium. 

9:00 -- Winter Party (formal) 
8:00 p.m. - Iowa Mountalners, 

"Solo Safari to Adventure" (South 
Africa) Macbrlde auditorium. Iowa Ufllo'.' 

("or latormaUolI reprd'm8 d.&eI beJond this IClbedule, 
... .... en.Uou bl &be orrlee oJ the Prealdellt, 014 C.pltoL) 

·individual club member. It is even before arraignment," Sme
merely incidental that he keeps it dal said. "Or they'll hold a press 
at the club. The legislature did conference while the sheriff is out 
nol intend to deprive country arresting the person accused." 
clubs of beer permits with the Smedal said that too many coun-
wording of the law." ty attorneys act as though their 

Attorney General Robert L. Lar- standing in the community de
son, a participating spectator, con- pended on the number of scalps 
curred with Johnson's opinion. on their belt. 

Kading said a "key club or key Favors Grand Jury Evidence 
hole club as they have been Smedal said he favors presoenta-
called" violates the law that bans I tion of evidence to a grand jury 
consumption of liquor in a public rather than using a county attor-
place. ney's information, other things be-

DiIference in Clubs ing eq ua I. 
"If it is simply an individual Emery, in a short talk, said. 

profit scheme under a dummy "Gambling is' where you have to 
front to mislead law enforcement pay something for an opportunity 
officers then it is an illegal key I to win a prize. Merchandise pro
club," Herring added. motions where tickets are given 

"They have no ethics about try- for purchases and a drawing for 
ing a person in the newspapers prizes is held are illegal. 

DiSalie Sees Gradual Decontrol 
< 

WASHINGTON (JP) - Ex-price --------------------
boss Michael V. DiSaUe said MOn-

j
ing. 

day he doesn't believe any part of Ceilings previously had been 
the government's controls pro- suspended on shoes, hosiery, wo
gram should be junked - at least men's millinery and almost all w6-
right now. He advocated continu- men's apparel. 
ing a gradual process of price Organized labor's drive for rl:!-
decontrol. moval of wage controls was re-

But DiSalle said he may change newed in a resolution adopted at 
his mind after a two-week study the CIO convention in Atlantic 
he is starting for economic stabil- City Monday. The resolution said 
izer Roger L. Putnam. rent controls and price controls 

Putnam appearing at a news on a few cummodities should be 
confercnc~ with the former price maintained. with provisions for 
stabilizer. made clear that Di- stand-by controls for use "when
Salle's opinion will carry lots of ever inflationary pressures so re
weight in what he recommends to quire." 
President Truman. The new decontrol order lilts 

The DiSalle-Putnam news con- controls at once from men's sults, 
ference c~me at about the same overcoats, hats, sport clothing, un
time Representative Spence (D- derwear, shirts, pajamas, sweaf
Ky ). coming from a visit with ers and work clothing. 
Truman, told reborters the admin- It also applies to furnishings and 
istration should leave the future accessories, including neckties, 
of all controls to the Republicans. scarves, handkerchiefs, gloves, 
Spence said he talked this over suspenders. bathrobes, etc. 
with the President. OPS said It acted because yarns 
. Meanwhile, lhe office of price and fabrics used in producing ap

stabiliza tion issued an order sus- parel have been selling 20 ·to 25 
pending retail and wholesale price per cent below ceilings which were 
ceilings on almost all men's cloth- suspended earlier this year. 

That business of autonomy. 
which now plays such an over
whelming role in the actions of 
peoples all over the world who 
are dominated by greater power,. 
also may be a factor in the Saar. 
Such autonomy as is enjoyed un~ 

State Asks Report 
On Police Radios 

DES MOINES (JP) -The Iowa 
executive council has asked the 
state police radio system to s\,lb
mit a written report this week n 
the performance of 200 mobile 
radio sets about which there have 
been complaints. 

When the report is ready the 
council will meet the representa
tives of the system to make a final 
decision on whether to keep the 
Radio Corporation of America 
sets in state highway patrol cars. 
Patrol and radio system spokes
men have repeatedly said the sets 
are not sa tis!actory. 

The $85.000 purchase about two 
years ago was followed sever~l 
months ago by purchase of 60 Mot
orola and General Electric sP.ts. 

Gov. Wllliam S. Beardsley said 
the state radio system was expec
ted to include in its report a com
parison of the performance of the 
RCA Motorola and GE sets. 

State GOP Wins Both 
Commerce Agency POlts 

DES MOINES (JP) - The state 
canvassing board made oUicial 
Monday the fact that Republi
cans were elected (0 a full term 
and a short term on the Iowa 
Commerce commission in the Nov. 
4 general election. 

Cotnmissioner Carl W. Reed, 
Cresco, got 698,869 votes for pl\' 
tull terru and John M. Ropes, Des 
Moines. got 696,081 votes fpr the 
short term. Ropes will take office 
as soon as he is sworn in. 

--------
A Korean Thought Up This Welcome? 

TlilS BANNER WELCOMING Presldent-eled Dwtlht ElleDhower to Kore. bu • dllUllot Amer_ 
flavor, so perhaps the KoreaJlli aren't the only banner maken. The banner Rtttle"el aarou the en'r.nee 
to !.h.e capitol buUdlnl In SeoQl. The whole cIty Is afluUel' with welcome.,l,na. 

der the French is a very nebu
lous thing, but thue IS the fOIIn 
and some ot the benclits. 

ConIol\clatlon Mlcht Improve 
The prospects under a Europt!an 

confederation might look even llet
ter, even though the one mlliion 
Saarlanders are not likely to have 
much control over theIr war-vilal 
industry in any event. 

In some ways, the vote may fos
ter the European federation idea, 
making it seem more essential 
than earlier. More immediately, 
however, It In tensifies the differ
ences between France and Ger
many and makes more diftlcult 
the agreements by which the AL
lies seek to bring Germany Into 
the European defense community. 

America's Northern 
,BOrder Provides Door 
For Reds, AP Reports 
EDITOR'S NOTE: Here Is a reo 
POrt by Elton C. Fay. ASlociated 
Press military atralrs l'ePOrter. on 
the American defensive poslUon 
fn the Artlc. Jt Is based on offie· 
fals disclosures ~ Fay's own vls-
11& to Alaska, Greenland and sar· 
1'0undIDI' areas. 

By ELTON C. FAY 
WASHINGTON (JP) - A frozen 

stretch of virtually undefended 
sea and wasteland 1,500 miles 
across the top of the North Aruer
ican continent provides a vast en
trance to any Russian bombers 
aimed at the United States. ; 

A radar Screen set up by the 
United Sta tes and Canada mlJht 
detect any attackers. but there are 
few if any bases across this · arc 
from which interceptor planes lh 
substantial numbers could strikt 
at an enemy. 

Air and ground bases which so 
far have been set up against any 
Soviet invasion across the icecap 
are centered in Alaska in the 
Northwest and in Greenland, Lab
rador and Newfoundland in 'h o 

Northeast. There is a second line 
ot defense farther down In Can
ada and In the United States. 

Seen by NeMmell 
That is the picture presented in 

official disclosures an" i- " 
Visits by hewsmen to U. 5. .... 
in the northland. 

Secretary of the air force Fln
letter told a congressional commit
tee earlier this year that new 
fighter bases were needed abroad 
to protect stra tegic bombcrs ' and 
their bases. Speaking generaUy, 
he men tloned no spcci!ic bases or 
countries. 

In Greenland, there are three 
American-operated air bases. all 
widely separated and leaving the 
East Greenland coast uncovered. 
Building of any new bases or r&
habilitation of old World War II 
fields would require approval 
from Denmark, which governs 
Greenland. . 

Rumon Are QuaUtI" 
There were rumors early la~t 

month. of U. S. plans to establish 
more Greenland bases. but diplo
matic sources in both Washington 
and Copenhagen insisted the ru
mored Propect provided only for 
improvement of one field now b 
operation in southeast Greenland. 

In Alaska, where the U. S,' is 
nex t door to Russia, there is n 
system of major and secondary 
airfields plus bases for ground 
troops to defend them. The forces 
manning them are small but th~y 
couJd be strengthened quickly by 
flying plllnes and men from ~be 
'United States,' 

~---------'--

Mediation Board I 
Acts to End Airline 
Engineers' Strike 

MIAMI, Fla. (,4» - A strike of 
160 fllgh t engineers grounded the 
tastern Afr Lines fleet of Con
Jfellation planes east of the Mil
sisslppl Tuesday and the national 
Mediation board went into action 
immediately In an effort to end it. 

E. C. Thompson, sccretary of \he 
board, urged the engineers in a 
telegram to return to their jobs 
and permit handling of the dis
pute ''In an orderly manner." 

A short till)e later. Leverett Ed
wards, Q member ot the mediation 
board, flew to Miami and wellt 
Into a conference with a commit
tee of flight engineers. He said ile 
would try to get th m to lIo.ba~k 
to work quickly. 

Members of the Flight Engi
neers International' Association 
(Aj,~L) quit at 6 a.m. after several 
weeks of fruitless 'contract ntto
tintions. 

Pickets marched at some air
ports. Eastern service at a dOlen 
major points between New York 
and St. Louis and from an,ton I~ 
Miami was affected. 

In.New York, Sidney R. Carter, 
a spokesman for the mllht enrl
neer.. Sliid that tour montha of 
talks had failed to produce a satis· 
factory pay allreement. He Slid 
engineers had been accepting their 
checkS "under protest" since • 
contested arbitration ll.t .pril)l. 

The strl"e grotlnded only the big 
Constellations, .ince these Ire the 
only Eastern planes carrying fliaht 
enl(inecl'S. 

Capt. E. V, Rlckenbacker, 
Eastern's preSident, said the e.n· 
glneers now get from ,~,teo to 
$8;160 annually tor 85 hours 01 
!lyln, a month. He said the com
pany oUered. ,5,700 to ,0,000. tIM 
lame wa,e .cale the uni~ receat· 
Iy ncrepled from Nntlonal Alr 
Linea and Tranaworl<i Air LID .. 
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Commerce Group 
Initiates, Pledges 
14 New Members 

University club will have a tea Six sur students were initiated 

Coffee Hour to Honor 
Liberal Arts College 
Departments, Faculty 

Thursday, Dec. 4, from 2 to 4 p.m. Central Presbyterian church .It and eight students were pledged A student-faculty coHee hour 
in the clubrooms at the I9wa Me- Columbus Junction and of the to Phi Gamma Nu, professionat will be given Tuesday, Dec. 9 
morial Vnion. Haskin's Presbyterian church. commerce sorority recently. 

Dr. nobert Bickford wllJ give a I About 50 University members from 4 to 5 p.m. in the smoker of 
The new initiates are: Donna demonstration pf magic tricks. Dr. donated the work and materials the Main Ubrary. 

Bickford is an instructor in the used in sewing clothing lor the Fuerer, C4, Indianola ; Magee The coffee hour will be honol'-
SUI school of medicIne and aiso doUs Lo be displayed at the mee~- Stewart, C4, Fairfield; Louise l ing the instructors in the depart-
teaches in the military science de- ing. , Blau], C4, Cedar Rapids; Lila ments of education sociology and 

' pllrtment. Laye~te Provided Schroeder, C3, Guttenberg; La- ' 
On display at the tea will be doll Each girl doll was provided with donna Haman, C3, Laurens; De- psychology. 

clothes which club members have a layette including a pajama and lares Carr, C4, Estherville. Hosts and hostesses will be Sar- I 
made for tnp Hospital School for robe set, one plain dress, one The new pledges are Elaine ah O'Brien, A3, Western Springs, 

verely Handicapped Children, print dress, a cape or coat and Distelhorst, A3, Burlington'; J an- lll.; Ralph Fretty, A4, Des Moines; 
jor Chl"lstmas. on bl nket J B h A3 I C·t ea. ice Kecline, C4, Council Bluffs; ?an resna an, , . owa I ~; I 

Will Pour The baby doll's wardrobe con- Mary McGrath, A2, Davenport; JIm Beer, A2, CentervIlle; Bobble 
Mrs. E. M. MacEwen and Mrs. sisted of a kimono, two dresses, Martha MilJer, C3, Cedar Rapids; Adams, A3, Dubuque; Marcia 

M. E. Barnes will ~our at the tea. slip, hood, blanket and diaper. Ellzabeth Etter, C3, Sigourney; GOI'don , A3, Council Blu!!s; Reed 
Mrs. Chester 1. Mlllcr is gen- Several items were included for Leanore Abbott, A2, Greenfield; Hartsook, C3, Des Moines; Lou 

cral chairman of the meetings in each doll so that children may Jane Walker, A2, Waterloo; J oan Schultz, El, Ossian ; Helen Stoltz, 
December. Members of the tea change the clothing many times, Neilson, C4, Clinton. A2, Ottumwa; Dale Hayworth, A3, 
committee are Mrs. Gerhard Hart- bl'Jth for fun and exercise. Elgin, III.; Carol Brainard, A2, 
Jflln, Mrs. Paul Huston, Mrs. W. Dona~s DoUs Des Moines; Joan Myers, N3, Ro-
R. Ingram, Mrs. M!' rcus Powell The hospital school provided the PHONE BOOKS PUBLISHED cheUe, III. 
nrid Mrs. Mary B. S·mith. dolls. The 1952 Iowa City telephone 

Doctor Dickford, an ordained Miss Ada Stoflet is in charge 01 directories will be mailed begin- The coHee hours provide the 
, .. t I r d 1 . gi k'lJ the sewing committee. students with an opportunity to 
IJflIl}JS cr, ea n.c 11S rna c s I ning Dec. 9, according to R. A. get beller acquainted with their 
from his roommate while attcnd- The dolls will be presented to Williams, manager of the North-
J.~~ Princeton Tl'leologicai semin- the children at a Christmas party instructors and feUow students at .. western Bell Telephone co. SUI 
nry. He and his roommate put on sponsored by the hospital schOOl. The new books will list 14,000 . 
stl!(e performances to pay for phones, an increase of 4,500 over 

.,some of their col1e~e expenses. PROGRAM LAUNr.HED W'll' id A ttl 
Maintains Slanding NEW DELHI (JP)-Afghanistan last year, J lams sa. 0 a Student Is Iniured 

In 4-Car Col,lision 
,. Doctor Bickford maintains his, has launched tl vast sanitation and of 14,000 books have been printed 
'maglcian's standing in Iowa City I pure water supply program with this year. 
with psformances for various World health organization help, The books are free to all tele-

. grQups lind by entertaining his reports a sanitary engineer at- phon~ subscribers and will be de- Roland McPherson, At, Glidden, 
two children. I tached to the organizatfon who livered by mail, except In the case injured Monday afternoon when 

He is also the minister 01 the visited here recently. of l:Jrge users. 

Mrs. Truma n Greets Mrs. Eisenhower 

" • m . nARRY s . TRUMA~, LEFT. GREETS Mrs. D wight Eisenhower, left photo, outside the entl'8.llce 
.. !D the Whjt~ J1ol'~e as the wife of the presldent·elect calls to look over the llome she will occupy after 
• Jan. 23. After standlno; outside in the cold to pose for photographs, both women appear to have the 
'; $ntrflcs, rlcht photo, after going iru,1de. 

,~Mrs~ Truman, ,Mrs. Eisenhower Meet 
,r 0 Discuss White House Problems 
v/ WASHINGTON UP) - The /la-
ti ' f ' tid d tl'e I d ho each other many years as they down for a few words. What Dn s Irs a ~n • a y w -

• will succeed her had a private cholt repeatedly shook hands for pbo- about? "All housewives talk the 
. Mon ::!ay about t'le problems :>1 tographers. In her friendly manner same language," Mamie laughing
rrunning the White House-just as Mrs. Truman asked Mamie how ly told reporters later. 
·their husbands talked over world she was feeling. House Tour Co~ducted 
prOblems two weeks ago. "Fine," replied Mamie, and Mrs. Then Mrs. Truman showed Mri 

Mrs. Dwight D. Eisenhower, at Truman said: "You look wonder- Eisenhowcr and Mrs. McCa[free 

struck by an auto, is reported in 
good condition and is expected to 
be released soon from the Univer
ity hospitals, authorities said 

Tuesday afternoon. 
McPherson was a bystander at a 

roUt'-car collision at Byington rd. 
and Grand ave. Monda y afternoon, 
when on.e of the autos skidded 
down Byington road and struck 
him. 

He SUffered leg injuries and was 
taken to Univcrsity hospitals. 

The fOlfr cars involved in the 
accident were driven by Keith E. 
Korneisel, 419 E. Bloomington 51.; 
Robert L. McHugh, Carthage, Ill.; 
'l. D. Pavk, Cedar Rapids and Mrs. 
Dorothy Gav. 320 Melrose ave. 

The car driven by Mrs. Gay was 
going west on GranQ ave. and the 
1thel' three vehicles were headed 
south on Bvington road, which has 
a steep hill where it intersects 
Grand ave. 

Sigma Delta Chi 
Elects 2 Officers 

A vice-president and secretary 
of Sigma Delta Chi were elected 
at a meeting of the professional 
Journalistic fraternity Tuesday 
afternoon. 

John Burrows, A3, Belle Plaine, 
was chosen to be vice-presiden!, 
and Henry Ullerich, A4, Charter 
Oak, was elected secretary. 

James Bowermaster, A4, Fair
field, reported to the group on 
Sigma Delta Chi's national con
vention to which he was a dele-
gate. • 

Initiation of pledges was tenta
tively set for Sunday, Dec. 14 . 

Eligible students who are in
terested in pleClging must subm:t 
data sheets before Friday, Dec. 5, 
in order to be considered this se
mester. 

lirs. Harrv Truman's invitation ful." through most of the house. 11 was 
caTtl e down by tra in from New Qther Visits Made the Iirst t ime Mrs. Eisenhower had Zoology Wives Club 
York and spent an hour and a Mrs. Eisenhower has been to the seen it since the L'enovation, fin- Meets at Witschi Home 
half going through the historic White House to official functions ished last March, and the firs! Zoology Wives club met at 8 
manstOn at 1600 Pennsylvania when her husband was stationed time she had seen the living quar- p.m. Tuesday at the home of Dr. 

'avenue. ShE' and her husband will in 'Washington on military duties. ters. She summed up her impres- and Mrs. Emil Witschi, 311 Woolf 
mo\'e in after the inauguration The last time probably was an sions as "delightful." 

Custom gives the presidential ave. 
Jan. 20. army and navy reception held f '1 I . d t' d Bridge and canasta were 

The. room that ~e~med to inter- just before the White House was amI y eeway III ecora mg an 
cst Mrs. Eisenhe>wer the most was closed in November, 1948, for re- furnishing their own quarters. played. 

I Mamie, who likes to redecorate,. Mrs. Beverly Norman, chair-
a playroom on the recently re- nova ion. But then she was only h d 'f h man, Mrs. Francine Press, and 
mcdelcd third floor. The three E'i- one of more than 1,000 guests. orne an as an army WI e ;IS 

had plenty of experience, will Mrs. Dorothy Reger were on the 
senhower grandchild.ren, when Mrs. Elsenhowet· was a member likely make some ChaJlges next commi ttee in charge of arrangelhC3 come to visit, will be the first of a small group of wives of of- time the painters are called i1\. ments. 
youngsters to romp in this new ficials who several years ago ga- ~5ii~;ei:i:ii~~iii~iii,;iiiiiEaiiiiiiiiiii5is~5a~~~iS~~~~;rii 

'to m. thered with Mrs. Truman at the Iii 
,'I'wo FIrst Ladles Meet . White House to study Spanish. The 

Mamie Eisenhower and her see- class met in a room on tl1e ground 
'rctary, Mary Jarte McCaffree, floor looking out on the south 
\vere driven up to the north POl'- lawn. In_these days it is doubtful 
tieo cl1tl'~nce-thlt's the one on II Maml\! ever thought of the place 
Pennsylvania avenue-in a sleek as her future "home." 
black limou~ine. Tbey were milt Mrs. Truman took Mamie into 
by Mrs. Truman. her sitting room which is decor-

The two women greeted each ated in shades of amethyst, green 
other cordially - they've known f and ivory, and the two women sat 

. 
MEN OF '53 

Career Opportunitios with Nc:.tlonal Carbon Company -

Amercla's foremost man'uracturers of dry cells and f1ash
hghts, carl.on and graphite electrodes and anodes, impervious 
graphite, brushes \ 0 1' motors und generators, :J.L·C carbons and 
a wide variety of other industrial carbon products. 
Natlonnl Carbon Company rrfers l)C'sitlons with progress 
potentials to the (ollowing B.S. and M.S. graduates: 

ENGIN~ERS 
CMmica l ~Iectrical 

Mechanical Industrial 
. , 

Interesting, rewarding career In research, process and proauct 
develonmcnt. I1l1&litv control, product on and methods en
gineering, machine development, plant engineedng, and sales. 
A National Carbon rei l'esenta~lve will be on camPUS 

\ , 

DECEMBER 9th' 
MaT. (/ clair 11010. OllfllC/ you~ ,)/acelllent director ' 

NATIONAL CARBON COMPANY 
A Dlvlslon of 

Union Carbide and Carbon Corporation 
l'rrduc\, ' "Evcrcnrly" 1"luhlllhll, "Ever a<\y" pry Batteries. " PreMlo"." 
Anti · h pet."', "Trf:k" Anll-frtft.e. "Acheson" Dnd "NatJonal" E1oct rl~ Fur
n ce 1""lrod.l. "KnrbJle" 1m rvioul or.phllo, "Nallonal" Carbon 
flru hf'fI, UNotional" Ptn1petnr Carbon. {Inri R w1d.~ vD..r'~lY of "Notional" 
lndu.lrlnl Carbon and Or.phlte Pro~""\s tOL all II)<\uatry. 

• i, ., ~ .. 

HOLIDA¥ 
SPECIAL. • • 

Cold Wave. 
• 

comple1e with haircut only 

Joyce, one of ~I artha's per· , 
son ally tra ined beauticians 

- is truly au expert hair 

stylist. Her work is trictly 

professiOnal, yct at a price 

every coed c;:an afford. 

Make an appointment 

with hor for a Holiday 

$8.50 

SpeCial Cold Wave I 
Joyce 

All work Is cZbeolutely QUaraateedl 

Dial 8·3113 for, , , , 

8 Paul·Helen BuUd1nCJ 
201~ E. Wat.hlncJton 

." 
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Japanese Student Carols at Y Meeting WSUI to Resume 
Broadcasting Excerpts 

(Dall, lewa. Pbl.) 

TA3UO KATO. G, TOKYO, standln" sal1l" Christmas carolll in J apanese at Fre hroan fiVe meeUDt 
Tue day aI~rnoon. He ta lked to the rroup on J apan e Chrhtma customa. hown witb him are Fresh
man Y officers, left to rI , ht, Barbara Diekman, AI , O ttu.m\~a. devotion chairman; Jean Albaclt, AI, 
Omaha, Neb., president; Janet Thieme. Nt , St. Cbarle • 111 .• vice·pre Ident and procnm chairman, and 
Beverly Baker , AI, Des Moines, ecretary. 

--------------~-------------------

Christmas in Japan Students Entertain 
Described to Group Music Study Club 

ACJvertising Group 
To #Hold Smoker 

i~x~~:~.:!~~~u~~~ " 
neW$paper columnist will be qu~ 
ted "From the Editor' Desk" 
when It return to th air Thurs-
day at 11:45 a.m. over SUI radb 
station WSUI. 

Normally of! the nil' during the 
summer and early Iall months, the 
weekly procram ill arranged by the 
Press Columnists of Iowa in coop
eration with the university's school 
of Journalism. The quotations were 
selected and the script prepared 
by John M. Henry of the Des 
f>10ines Register and Tribune. 

Colunutists wbose writings will 
be broadcast include Mrs . C. vr. 
Riddle, Anamosa Eureka; Louelb 
Mitchell, Manly Slinal; Dayton 
Merriman, Clear Lake Reporter; 
M. E. Ryan, Rockwell Trlbunej 
J an Wright, Dallas Center Times; 
Bob Clabby, Am Tribune; Buddy 
Arnold, Hartle)' Sentinel; Walter 
Navin, West Br nch Tim s; 

L . L. Parton, GowrJe News; Lou
Ise Freese, Sioux City Sunday 
Journal; Cy Colvig, Lake City 
Graphic; J. D, Stevens, Colfax 
Tribune; Ross Young, Marlon Sen
tinel; LaVerne HuH, Waukon 
Democrat; Nellis Landers. Dexter 
Sentinel; Bob Hunt, Audubon 

Tumio Kato, G, Tokyo, -talked Iowa City Music study club N "'s-Gulde', Loyd Burns, Toledo SUI's chapter of Alpha D ita " 
on Christmas customs in Japan at listened to four SUI s.tudcnts Chronlcle; 
a freshmen YWCA meeting and present a musical program Tues- Sigma, national professional ad- R a I p h Shannon, Washington 
Christmas party Tuesday alter- day afternoon in the Methodist vcrtising fraternity, will have a Evening Journal; Sylvia Bremer, 
noon. stUdent center. get-acquainted smoker Thursday Davenport Tlmcs; Earl Hall, Ma-

Soloists were Dorothy Schaefer at 7'20 p.m. son City Globe-Gazetle; Glenn 
Members brought small toys . ..' Whitehead, Perr'" Dally Chie!', Jan . . ·'1 A2. Mohne, Ill. , clonneltst, and The smokt'r wlll be held at the ' 

and ~l!ts. to add to hOUSing um. Nancy Fink, A4, Freeport, Ill., Kelly, Richland Clarion; Kay Noel, 
contrIbutIOns m the freshman Y- French horn. home of Pro!. and Mrs. Ellis New- Glenwood Opin on-Tribune; FIQ-
sponsorect Christmas basket nro- 'ed b I some, 127 Ferson av. All men renee L a [f e r, CorrectionvlU They were accompnm y . . . 
ject 'for needy Iowa City "families. Alan Rea, G, Iowa City, on the students m advcrlts1l1g are In- News; . . 

Refreshments were served. Jan- ., vitt'd Camlile Sloane. CI r Lake Mlr-
t Thl . St Ch I III plano. Miss Fmk, MI s Scha.efer ' . ror; Paul Bumbarger, Charles City 
~as Ine~~; r ' '\r the p~~::~m .. , and Rea played a trio for clarmet, The organization will bold I Press; Georle Draper, Oskalposa 

¥ ¥ ¥ horn and plano. pledgll1g next week. Tribune Press; Wayne Allen. 
Distribution of Baskets .Steph~n G. Hobson, G, I?wa Newsome Is faculty advi~or for Morning Sun News-Herald and an 

City, teno~, ~ang several selections the fraternity. I anonymous writer in tile Story 
Is Freshmen Y Project accomparued by Mrs. J. R. G. City 'Rerald. 

Christmas baskets will again he Pendleton, instructor in the music 
department. 

given to needy 'families th ro 4gh A tea followed the program. 
the annual Fre;;hmaDj YWCA 

project. About 20 persons will be Church Guild Holds 
taken care of this year. 

Housing units are o5'rl:ed to pro
vide money or gilts for the bask
ets. A meeting will be held at 4:10 
this atternoon in the Y conference 
rooms at the Iowa Memorial 
Union to discuss the project plans. 
Clothing and toys will be request
ed. 

The names of th"C families are 
provided by the Johnson county 
social welIare board. 

Double Duty Products 
Go On Sale This Week 

NEW YORK (JP)-New products 
that do double duty are on the 
market this week. 

A new fOllr-room house com
pletely furnished and landscaped 
sells for a dollar and doubles as 
a doll house. and a gl'eetin~ card. 
It is pl'imarily for Jit'tle girls you 
want to remember fondly. 

Ever want to share your phone 
call with someone, like when you 
and your wife get a call from your 
son in the Army or YOllr girl at 
college? You can do it wi til a 
"dublophone." 

It operates like a doctor's 
stethoscope and fits on to the tele
phone earpiece. A four-foot 'cord 
connects \\'1 th a headset so you 
can hear everything. The device 
originated in Denmark. 

Combined Meeting 
St. Catherine's Episcopal church 

guild-auxiliary will hold a lun
cheon, board meeting and busi
ness meeting after the commun
ion service at 10:45 :l .m. today. 

Mrs. Arthur Moehlman, whost' 
husband is a professor in the col
lege of education, will gilfe a talk 
on her trip to France. 

'rhe luncheon is to be h!!ld at 
12:15 at the parish house. Mr •. 
v trgil M. Hancher, guild presi
dent, will preside at a business 
meeting following the luncheon. 

Mrs. L. Dale Faunce ls lunch
eon chairman and Mrs. George 
Martin is program chairman. 

Gamma Phi Alumnae 
Has Christmas Meeting 

Gamma Phi Beta alumnae 
chapter had its annual Christmas 
meeting Tuesday evening at the 
home of Mrs. Karl Ketelsen, 1717 
Friendship ave. . 

The supper at 6 p.m. was fol
lowed by a Christmas gift ex
change. 

As istlng hostes es were Mrs. 
Walter Bucheie and Mrs, Cloyde 
Shellady. 

A [Yord of Advice . . , 

The ChristllllTS Season JS aglltll 

upon us. Stephem llJen's Apparel 

preswls the culminatiou of II 

year"s plrl1ming ill offeritlg 

you the fimst men s gift accessories 

available in America toda) •. 

E very Gift you buy for the 

. man il1 )'0Ur lif t is guaranteed 
, 

to convey a diJtil1C!ion and 

iltdividuality which is a COJlJ 

pliment 10 ),our oum good 
I , 

taste il1.selectioll. 

~Kdowatt-
IF IOWA·ILlINOIS US 1111 ElECTRIC CO, 

. Von· UOuU!n . . , 

.VOhOeQ· tpOrteheel<c 
9M: the ,Cbiel¢l 

Th • •• good-Iookl",. an lieu en portche k hirts ha,." 
a ('come.hither" look all their own. 0 don't tempI fate ...... 
ral th date. by wearin" 1h colorful checL. . You ay it'8 
cold? on en e-nol when) ou wcax these nug . pod him • 
They're mod of Van Heu en onaGa Flannel ... a pcciaLly • 
proc sed 100% Yirgin "pol that", warm outdoor '" com. 
forlal)!e indoors. See these nn,Heu en anaea porte becks 
in a wide variety of color combinations. AlL with th popular 
Rollover collar. $9.9$ 
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Federal Jury Clqims Disloyal ~ier;:~~~d 
Americans Havelnfilfrafed UN On Tax (ount 

L n R ady for Bindery 

NEW YORK (JP) - A federal NEW YORK (JP)~oseph D. Nu-
grand jury charged Tuesday that N EI h A I t M f C nan JI·., the nation's former chief 
dangerously disloyal Americans ew Isen ower ppoln ees anagemen ourse tax collector, was indicted Tues-
have infiltrated the United Na- day on charges 01 income tax 
tlons beneath a cloak of State • I _ I I Is Latest Addl"tl"on dodging amounting to $91,08~. 
Department approval. Sh S D I t He quit as head of the internal 

Many of these Americans, the OW urprlse' e ermlna Ion c p revenue bureau in 1947 and went 

~~7e~~~~t~:td :o':o~n! ~~ ., ., To AFROT rogram ~~i~ti~~Onr~~~~~~a;:r;~!~~e. {g~: 
finally landed in the international through 1950. 

t f "d ti ite The air force management organization as par 0 a e n For nearly four years before he planned pattern." course is the latest phase of the 
The state department was ac- AFROTC program of leadership left , his government job, Nunan 

training currently being offered bossed hundreds of tax agents cused of blocking any inquiry as I who collected bUll'ons and engl'-
I ill SUI seniors. The course is one of to why it gave a c ean b 01 neered stern crackdowns on any health to "!lagrant and obvious six stUdies in the program which i 

C:1ses of disloyalty'." is the first or its kind offered in citizens who w thheld tllxes. 
any university throughout the Target of a bouse subcommittee 

Sch.lller 1Jal~ United States. Three hours credit tax scandal probe earlier this year, 
The bitter critique came during is received for the overall program Nunan faces a maximum of 25 

(D.1I7 10..... Pbo'-l. :1 day wh.ich saw the United Na- open only to adv~nced air force years in prison and $25,000 in 
tlons' American-born archivist in students. fines if convicted on all five 
Europe, Irving P. Schiller, balk at counts of the tax dodging Indict-
telling a senate inquiry whether One third of the seniors in the ment. 

t training system received the course he ever in the pas was a Com- Not Available 
during October; the second third 

munist. in November and the remaining He was not available for com-
SchUler added, however, that he third in December and January; ment. His office and his home 

MEMBERS OF THE BUREAU OF CORRESPONDENCE study pre
pare lesson plans for one of more than 200 correspondence courses 
offered by the university. Lett to rlrht are Ruth WIckham, oltlce 
manager, Ellen Burns, and Mrs. Janice McGuire, asaembllnr a 
course st~dy plan tor the bindery. 

Is not now a Communist. Lt. Col. R. W. Joiner. a member both reported his whereabouts un-
Thus Schiller J'oined the parade known. 

of the SUI AFROTC staff, con-of nearly a score of American Nunan more or less forecast his ducts the course which meets three 
U.N. employes who have refused times each school year. own indictment last May when he 
to tell the senate internal securl!y refused to answer questions about 

The course, in 'addition to fa- h' I ' 0 A h use sub subcommittee whether they ever IS persona IOC me. 0 -
millarizing cadets with the princi- committee lawyer asked him if he 

were Commun!,.sts. pIes of effectiv~ management, em- thought there were "any possible 
The grand jury's presentment hasizes to potential officers that crimes Cor which you could be in-

6,500 Students Now Enrolled 
In (orrespondence Study Here 

was the latest in a series of at- the air force must continue its ef- dicted." 
tacks on the U.N. tor harboring fort to reduce waste and realize "Yes, sir, I think there are," 
American Reds. The senate sub- that air strength rests on highly Nunan replied. 
committee has said It will ask Martin P. Durkin Sinclair . Weeks trained personnel. A Brooklyn grand jury, investi-
congress to take action. On one Voted Stevenson 'A 101, to Be Done' Col. George A. Bosch, proCessor gating his affairs at the time, bore 
occasion, the subcommittee de- of air science and tactics at SUI him out with Tuesday's Indict-
manded that the UN either purge WASHINGTON (A')-Martin P. BOSTON (JP)- Sinclair Weeks, commented, "It our future officers ment. 
such employes or get out of this Durkln, secretary of labor-desig- appointed secretary of commerce realizc now that a conservation of Unearth Many Scandals 
country. nate in the Eisenhower cabinet, is Monday in President-elect Eisen- our available resources is neces- Nunan appeared before a house 

Asks Careful ScreelliDr a · Democrat who voted for Adlai hower's cabinet, has been a power sary for effective operation, the ways and means subcommittee 
The grand jUry also asked for E. Stevenson for president. effectiveness of this program will that unearthed a long string of 

a more careful screening of Amer- Durkin, 58-year-old head of the in Mass!lchusetts Republican af- be enhanced when the' officers scandals that cost the jobs o.f a 
leans who are prospective UN em- AFL 'plumbers union, told report- fairs for nearly two decades and start active duty with the air number of internal revenue offi
ployes. ers that i~ the cir~um~~n~es I h~ on the national scene since 1940. force and personally become re- daIs. The subcommittee was head-

The grand jury's statement said: w~s surprIsed that res en -e ec ' The 59-year-old industrialist, a sponsible for a part of that con- ed by Representative King (D-
"Almost without exception ..• EIsenhower chose I}lm for the la- servation program." Calif.) 

subversive employes with the bor post... for mer Massachusetts senator, The subcommittee ~ot little tan-
United Nations were formerly em- But he saId he IS .happy to ~etye said he lelt "honored" by the ,glble evidence from Nunan during 
ployed in various departments of under ~he Re.publican Pr~md~mt cabinet nomination "particularly OHicials Discuss its tax scandal hearings last 
our own federal government. and believes EIsenhower WIll gIve in the commerce department spring. He refused to answer most 

"They were ~ransferred from "full and complete consideration T •• P of its questions. 
one federal department to another, to the ~roblems of lab?r:" where such experience~ a~, I'have raInIng rogram Nunan was called by the sub-
finally ending up In key pOSitions Durkm said he anhcI~ates that had in business may perhaps en- committee after treasury al(ents 
in . the United Nations." th~ labor department Will be. re- . able me to help make the new ad- Various aspects of the SUI air reported he received $161,000 in 

It appeared, the j",ry said, that bUllt and enlarged wltb fun~tlOns ministration the success it is force ROTC leadership training unexplained Income between 1945 
the situation was not "co-incident- transferred from other agenCIes. b b program were discussed by visit- and 1950 that he didn't report on 

" f Old fin'te 1 d Sees Amended Taft-Hartley ound to e. ff' . ls f . f ROTC 
01 but part 0 a e 1 ,p anne HId I th t b b Ii "There is a job to be done and ing 0 ICla rom aIr orce his income tax returns. 

By NANCY BARKER 

Last year 6,500 students en
rolled at SUI for more than 200 
courses offered through the ' Bu
reau of Correspondence Study. 
This bureau, part of the Exten
sion Division, offers courses in 22 
departments of five university col
leges including liberal arts, grad
uate, education, engineering and 
commerce. 

There is an l)1creasing trend for 
university students, who leave 
.,school for a time Qr find it neces
sary to make up some work, to 
take correspondence study. 

Undergraduates make up 25 per 
cent of the total enrollment while 
the Unite(l States Armed Forces 
Institute has 12 per cent. House
wives make up 8 per cent, gradu
ate students 4 per cent, library 
workers 1 per cent and miscel
laneous employments in the busi'
ness world 50 per cent. 

Have Academic Nature patterns'" UDd ..... - I the ~~;t:~:~t1:/~ct awh~se ere:~~ I s.hall do It to the best at' my headquarters Tuesday at SUI. The Brooklyn indictment said 
uno u..,mae ves d 1 i' ability." The leadership program is one Nunan made $543.396 between the , The bureau offers 537 semester 

"It appears to result from the labor has de~an ed or Ive Was a. Senator of the first of its kind in any uni- years 1946-1950 and should have hours, most of wbich are academ-
contrivance of certain highly years, can be ame,~ded to the Weeks was nominated to the versity throughout the United paid $291,523 in taxes ic in nature rather than courses 
placed officials who have sur- satisfac~lon ?f' labor. . senate early 'in 1944 by then Gov. States. It is desiined to develop Instead, it was allel!ed, Nunan which req4ire a laboratory. 
rounded themselves in each gov- Durk!n, .0rlg~nallY from ~h1ca:o. Leverett Saltonstall to fill iompo- leadership qualities in air force reported income of $414.144 and A student may only take 30 
ernment agency, and then In the ~as IllmOls dlrector of la or ~r l'arl'ly the seat left vacant when cadets through assignments in the paid taxes of only $200.437. hours in order to obtain his degree, 
United Nations, with personnel eight year~/nder both Dem~cr~lC Sen. Henry Cabot Lodge Jr. en- classroom. and the last 30 hours must be com-
who share their disloyal convic- and Repu Ic~n governors. e e... h . f . d PHILIPPINES GET BENEFITS pleted in residence at the univer-
tions," the statement said. came pre s 1 d ~ n t of ~he. tel'ed t e army. S.lx o~ eIght cO);l~ses a;~_of.eree MANILA (JP)-The U.S. Veter- lSity. A graduate s'tudent may 

The grand jury set out about Plumbers and Plpefltters un1t~~ lie rElturned to private life Dec. semors
l1 

In the P~ra"! ... an1:l
h
:fii .al'); Admin~stration has poured six hours. of correspondence cours-

16 months ago to investigate sUh- 194~. . Ill, 1944 after Saltonstall was over~a program ~.j§ Ilr _, .. ree.,~qurs, $278,253,037 in Benefits and c1aims es. 
verslves. It said it first got in- HlS umo~ ~as headq.uarters her~ elected to complete Lodge's term. credIt. into the Philippines in the past six A registration fee of two dol-

and Durkm s home 15 at Chevy Most of the new secretary's na- Th ff ' h' ·t d D ke 
terested in the UN 1Mhen a wlt-. e 0 Icers, W 0 ViSl e ra years, says Brig. Gen. Ralph B, lars is required the first time a Chase Md where he lS a regts- tional renown came as a member : ·t M d C 1 
ness in a possible spy case turned t d'D 0" at umversl y on ay, are o· Lovett, manager of the regional student enrolls with the bureau. A 
ou. t to be a responsible UN offi- erSeuppoermtedcrA'FL Endorse .... ent of the Republican national com- Henry Dittman, chief of staff, and office here. Beneficiru.'ies include course fee is assessed at the rate 

III mittee, a post he has held since C I R N H' 11 I" ffl cia!.. . . On the point of his political at- o. oy . I yer, lalson,o cer, 9,000 disabled veterans in the of six dollars per semester hour 
The Jury, ~hlch questlOn~d filiation he told a news confer- 1940. \ both of AFROTC headquarters at Philippines and approximately for students living in Iowa and a 

more than 100 witnesses during Its . ' Served as Treasurer Maxwell air force base, Alabama. 25,000 widows'1lnd orphans. fee of eight dollars ' per semest.r 
existence, said evidence estab- ence: • 5 lfe served as treasurer from 
lished that some U. S. citiuns at HI not only voted Lor tevenson, 1941 to 1944 and was named to 

d f . I I but I supported thc American head the GOP fund raising com-the UN "have recor s 0 Ctlm na Federatl'on of Labor in endorsing .. 
t d I ti m1'ttee l'n 1949. He still noids the arres s an conv cons. Stevenson's candidacy at the AFL 

"One highly-placed official ad- convention." position of national finance com-
mitted that he had been conVicted As to the surprise of his ap- mittee chairman. 
on a morals charge. At least two polntment, he saiel he had had "no Weeks was graduated trom 
others in policy-makIng positions official notice at aU" of his desig- Harvard university in 1914 and 
had arrest records involving their nation when it was announced by entered the banking field. He cur-, 
participation in Communlst-spon- Eisenhower'S headquarters. rently is chairman of the board' 
sored demonstrations." While Durkin was holding the of directors of Reed and Barton 

news conference, he received a corporation of Taunton and the 

City Record 
BIRTHS 

To Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mar
check, Tipton, a girl Monday at 
Mercy hospital. 

To Mr. and Mrs. Earl Riggan, 
1125 E. Burlington st., a girl Mon
day at M~cy hospital. 

To Mr. and Mrs. Richard Olsen, 
20 W. Court st., a lirl Monday at 
Mercy hospital. 

To Mr. and Mrs. Richard Cuth
bertson,' ,512 Grandview court. a 
boy Monday at Mercy hospital. 

To Mr. and Mrs. William Webb, 
West Liberty, a boy Tuesday at 
Mercy hospital. . 

To Mr. and Mrs. Elmer liebl, 
R.R. 3, Iowa City, a boy Tuesday 
at Mercy hospital. 

To Mr. and Mrs. Blair Hawn, 
Oakdale, a girl Tuesday at Mercy 
hospital. 

To Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kron, 
R. R. I, Iowa City, a airl Tuesday 
a t Mercy hospital. 

MARR'[AGE UODfSES • 
Albert Rappaport, 25, Chlcalo, 

and Gloria Stelinach, 21, Iowa 
City. 

Loren Amspoker, 32, Cedar Rap
Ids, and Catherine Johnson, 28, 
Cedar Rapids. 

telephone eall from Eisenhower's United-Carr Fastener corporation 
New York headquarters advising of Cambridge. 
him of his selection. : He was one of Dwight D. Eisen-

WSUI to Broadcast 
10th Jeffersonian 
Program Tonight 

The tenth episode of ~he Jeffer
sonian Heritage series, "The Uni
versity of the United States," will 
be heard tonight at 7:30 over the 
University broadcastin~ station, 
WSUI. 

The new Jefferson play illus
trates the founding of the Uni
versity of Virginia and dwells 01'1 
the application of selective te~ts 
In higher education. The story 
tells how Thomas Jefferson, in his 
la~r years, fought for universal 
publlc education. 

Starring the noted picture actor, 
Claude Rains, as Thomas Jeffer
son, the Jeffersonian He,ltage 
series is an adult education pro
ject of the National Association of 
Educational Broadcasters. 

hower's earliest backers in the 
latter's campaign for the Republi
can presidential nomination. . 

His initial statement in support 
of the general caused a stir in 
GOP circles for it urged Sen. 
Robert Taft, Eisenhower's chief 
opponent, to retire trom the field. 

Navy Plans Include 
Super Air-Carrier ' 

WASHINGTON (lP) -Secretary 
of Defense Lovett said Tuesday 
the new defense department bud
get would include money for the 
navy to start construction of a 
third super aircraft carrier. 

He made the statement in an
swering news conference ques
tions about the prospects of be
ginning work on another ' 60,000-
ton flat-top. The budget includes 
the department's spending re
quests for the fiscal year begin
ning' next July 1. 

The navy now has work' under
way on one giant carrier, the 
Forrestal, and the ke~1 for a sec
ond, the Saratoga, Is to be laid 
this month. 

. 

AFROTC Officers Discuss SUI Program . , . 

Iowan Photo by Jobn 

DISCUSSING THE SUI AFROTC leadership tralDID" prorram Tuesday were, left to richt, Lt. Col. R. 
W. ·Arrowood, alr ,force ROTC division of tralDIDr: Col. G. A. Bosch, professor of aIr science and tac
tics; Col. Henry Dittman, chief of staff, and Col. Roy N. Hillyer, liaison officer, both of AFROTC head
quartel'!l at Maxwell air force base, Alabama. The fonnal staff visit Is a rerular occurrence at which 
time problems of the air force are discussed. The leadership tralnlnr system Is new this semester aDd Ia 
offered to advanced cadets. , 

DIVORCE PETJT[ON8 
Robert J. Larkin from Wilma 

Fay Larkin. Plaintiff says they 
were married on April 27, J948, 
and lived as man and wife unUl 
April, 1949. 

With the Heritage series now 
more than two-thirds through its 
total number of 13 broadcasts, 
Seymour , N. Siegel, president of 
the NAEB, described the reaction 
of radio listeners to the Jeiterson 
episodes as "little short of sensa
t10,,~1." 

.Jleceptlcm of the series, Siegel 
saId, nad proved the very great 
need for mature, well-thought 
out, yet entertaining programs 
suc~ as NAEB sponsors. 

For Late Information on 
THE footlighters 

He charges her with cruel aud 
inhuman treatment and with de
sertion. They have no children. 

C'HOCOIATI ClOABS 
LARCHMONT, N. Y. (JP) - Sev

en-year-old Joseph Cunnlnaham 
watched hi. daddy buy clpra ,for 
the boys at the office by way of 
announciDl the recent birth of a 
daughter, Anne Kathleen. 

He insIsted to-jA father that he 
not be lett out __ occasion. So 
next day Y0il]fti ph proudly 
distributed. a . 2 •. chocolate 
ella rs to 1\11, In the HC-
ond &rade; 

Availability of Tickets for 

NEW MUSIC SYRING QUARTET 
{ 

' . " TON·IGH;P 
~pply Ticket Desk 

., 
I . 

IOWA UNION LOBBY , . 
Concert Will Begin ' PrOmptly at 8:00 P.M. 

\ 

r ..... fer YOtir ElljOY"'.lt 

~LADIES IN RETIREMENT" 
DECEMBER 9.13 

Coe College Little Theatre 
CeJor lIap/fI., 10 .. 

a-n.tl... .., M.II or 
P. O. I •• 1161 
CMer a.phI .. 

I ... 

Curlain Time . ,10 p.m. 

• V & L Lo.... Dec. 5 tllftl 12 
SH_ Tickets S5.00 

SIII,1e Allonlilioll $1.11 
ITn l.ctutlolll 

hour is ' levied for out of state en
rollment. 

Lessons Sent Immediately 
Lessons are sent to students as 

soon as registration Is completed. 
Each lesson contains instruction, 
questions and references for the 
student. The instructor In charge 
of the course returns the assign
ments, explanations and sugges
tions to the student that are need
ed. Each hour of credit usually 
has eight assignments. 

All exams are sponsored and 
proctored by a school official or 
minister in the student's hometown 
or city. To inl>lIl'c fairness.. t ,1(' ,~,''': 

are sent to, given b~ and sent 
back to the school by these deSIg
nated officials. 

Reference ,books for the courses 
are obtained from the extension 
library in the university library. 
Studen ts are expected to buy their 
texts. 

3,500 Books Mailed 
Every year 3,500 to 4,000 books 

are mailed out by Miss Sybil 
Wqodrutt, who is in charge of the 
extension library. During the 
months of June, July and August 
'about one-half of these books are 
mailed out and the remainder are 
,sent out the following nine months. 
Anll book which Miss WoodrUJ'f 
does not have in stock is borrow ... '(1 
from some other part of the li
brary system. 

Test kits for the education 
courses, Reading Readiness and 
Beginning Reading, are sent out 
about 300 times a year. About 46 
per cent of the people enrolled in 
correspondence studies are in ed
ucation. 

Have Service Contract 
The bureau has a contract with 

the United States Armed Forces 
Institute which allows service per
sonnel under special conditiops to 
ta ke correspondence courses. 

The enrollments tend toward 
credits in psychology, political sci
ence, sociology and mathematics. 
Most servicemen use correspon
dence courses to pick up hours 
toward their degrees which they 
were working for before entering 
the armed forces. 

Aliens who are working to se
cure their citizenship papers are 
offered a course in citizenship by 
the bureau. A government spon
sored cours .. the texts and ma
terials for the course are furnished 
at a very small fee. A total of 126 
people enrolled last year. 

Mostly Iowa Shulen.ta 
Two thirds of last year'S enron

ment were residents of Iowa. FIIl'
eign countries represented in the 
correspondence studies were In
dia, South Africa, France, Egypt, 
Mexico, Japan, Peru, Ecuador, 
Brazil, Canada and the Canal 
Zone. 

PrOf. John L. Davies, director of 
correspondence study, believes 
that a student is required to stuey 
more and crystallh:e more thought 
in writing lessons. He felt that 
grades were well earned because 
the student has to get all the ma
terial for himself; nevertheless, the 
student misses the personal com
ments of a professor In class. 

lound Trip v" 
Sieanuhlp "280 . 
F.IIIOIT WUItIS ' ., ,.rid I .... Tri, ~ 

'157-1' ':' '424"'::" 
..... .,.,1 •• 

..n.Wi,.auIS 
TUlll n., ' ... 1 ... " ...... n.'.. ., 

UrWtnIIy TIfM/ Co" .",., 
IaoncIecI agetIt, fw all .... , hal, 
I'tIIIIared tHicIaItt '""'-' .... Ice 
011 ClIouaIna., t.a.I, linea I 

- .••.. >:.- ...... ~ 

UNIVERSITY TRAVEl CO. 
HUfovurd ('lq (0 l1 l l. f1 dq" Mo',!!. 

Weslern Bloc 
Defeats Red's 
Ceasefire Bid 

UNITED NATIONS. N.Y. (IP)
The Western bloc Tuesday sound
ly beat down Russia's stubborn 
drive in the UN political commit. 
tee for an immediate Korean 
ceasefire, " willl nelf0tiations to 
come later. 

The committee, virtually ex
hausted after more than a month's 
argument, then suspended all talk 
on Korea until it hears Commun
ist reaction to an Indian peace 
plan it approved Monday night. 

Only the five Soviet bloc coun
tries voted for the immediate 
cease fire. Forty-one countries, 
including the United Statess, Brit
ain, France and Nationalist China, 
opposed it. Twelve countries ab
stained. 

Little hope is held here that 
Red China and North Korea will 
accept the peace proposals ap
proved by the committee. Repre
sentatives ot the West said, how
ever, that they wanted to make 
the attempt regardless of almost 
certain rejection. 

An American spok~sman ex
pressed satisfaction with the huge 
vote for the Indian plan in the 
committee. It had been amended 
to make it acce9table to the West, 
especially, Western sources said, 
to make certain there would be 
no forced repatriation of prison
ers of war it its terms are finally 
accepted. 

The general assembly is expect
ed to give qUick approval to the 
committee's resolution on Korea. 

The ' next move after that action 
would be tor the assembly presi
dent, Lester B. Pearson of Can
ada, to dispatch it to Peiping and 
pyongyang as a basis for what the 
commit~e called a just settlement 
of the prisoner of war problem. 

I 

State Unit Requests 
Reach $500,000 

DES MOINES (IP) - Increased 
appropriations being asked by 
Iowa state government depart
ments Tuesday approached the 
half million dollar mark over 
legislative appropriations of two 
years ago. 

Gov. William S. Beardsley, who 
is conducting budget hearings on 
which to base his financial recom
menda tions to the 1953 Iowa leg
islature, said it was apparent tbat 
costs were up due to inflation 
and that the problem of state gov
ernment expense will have to be 
met by careful management. 

Eleven of the 50 state agencies 
that will present their budget 
askings were heard Tuesday. 

The first big requests will come 
Thursday when the state board of 
education makes its recommenda
tions. 

The total of requests made by 
the 11 agencies heard Is around 
$1,100,000 as compared with pre
vious legislative grants of a little 
more than $1,600,000. 

1/6 tbNe t6~ .. 

ta ·tuNe t6 ~I 
818S0n 

CHRIST MAS CARDS 

Z'"' S4'IIf1 
for best selections 

1ItAtt E4'IIf1 
for best impressions 

UniverSity B ookstor~ 
"ON THE CORNEll" 

' . GIFTS .. 
• Fountain Peu 

• Stationery 

• Playlnq Carda 

• Leath" Ca. .. 

• Zipptr I(ole Boob 

• Iowa N~.IIl .. 

• 1953 Diart .. 

• C~~Il·. Boob 
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4- IMPO'RTANT -REASONS 
• 

Wh~ you Should :1)0 All yoUI' 
Chri3!ma3 Sh~ppinfJ in !Jowa {3!~! 

~ . 

t EXTRA CHRISTMAS NIGHT SHOPPING HOURSI 

, 

Iowa City r~tailers, through co-operation with 
the Chamber of Commerce, will be open for your 
Christmas shopping convenience on the following even
ings: December 8, 11, 15, 18, 20, 22, and 23. 

2. E.NJOY ~XTRA CHRISTMAS VACATION TIMEI 
Take advantage of these extra shopping 

hours ... get all your Christmas shopping done early 
... save all your Christmas vacation time for fun! i 

. . 

3. COMPLETE GlFT OFFER.INGS FOR THE WHOLE FAMILYI 
Iowa City retailers offer you a complete selec

iton of gift items ... hundreds and hundreds of gift ideas 
from which you can fill your shopping list for the whole 
family! 

.' 4.' TAKE ADVANTAGE OF MANY EXTRA CONVENIENCESI , 

\ .~-'. " 

• 

The evening hours, particularly, allow you 
many extra cqnveniences: less parking problems, less 

' crowded stores, more time for leisurely shopping; less 
waiting. No need to worry about making "last-minute" 
gift decisions - complete all your shopping early ' in 
Iowa City, and make this a merry Christmas for aIU 

Shop From 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. On The Fo.U6wlng Days 
• 

1952 DECEMBER 1'52 

Sun. Mon. Tues. Wed. ,Thun. Fri. Sat. 

1 . . 
8 11 

15 18 20 
22 23 

, 

Iowa City Merchants Will Be Open During Regular Shopping Hours on Other Daysl 

, 

I 

, ~-
. .' 

,,' 

• 

{filt eLL!, Be Sure :10 efoot Over -

ALDENS 
118 S. Clinton Phone 8·1101 

BREMERS 
120 E. WaahInQ10n , ' 

Phone 2240 

. CONDON'S 
ChUdru'. • FW' • Stork.shop 

130 S. Dubuque 

FRYAUF LEATHE,R GOODS 
4 S. Dubuque Phone 9291 

GAMBLES STORE 
203 N. LInn Phone 8·2222 

HAWKEYE B<;)OK STORE 
112 E. Woshinqton Phone 6991 

IOWA-ILLINOIS 

GAS & ELECTRIC CO. 
211 E. Washington Phone 2191 

IOWA SUPPLY CO. 
8 S. CUnton Phone 4188 

LANDROMAT HALF-HOUR 

LAUNDRY 
24 S. Van Buren Phone 8-0291 

:1hede Jowa Ci!~ rf/erchanLJ! 
KIRWAN FURNITURE ST. CLAIR·JOHNSON 

• s. J)ubuque Phone 8-1151 Ph"ne 8-1811 

" 

MORRIS FURNITURE CO. STEPHENS MEN'S APPAREL . . 
217 S. CIblloa. Phone 7212 Give HIm A GUt H~ Would Choose lor HImself 

~. C. PENNEY & CO. THE GORDON BOOKSHOP 
III Eo CoUeq. Phone 6365 

• scon STORES TOWNER'S 
~ODe .,84 10 S. Clinton Pbou .18 

• 
SOUND SERVICE 

. ' 

SEARS:., R~~,UCK AND CO. 
ul ~ ,CoU. Phone 2187 8 Eo CoDeqe Pb .. a.o151 ' 

~ .. ~ . 

fItt ~ 
. "~----- .. 

• 

. 
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Big 10 · Coaches ' Pick Illinois· 'Litt~e' AU-American 

I ' d' Choices Announced; 
Brace for 8-Game Loop Car ISIC Center Named 

Dressen S'i $35,00'0 ad 
CHICAGO (A') - Big Ten bas

ketball coaches are braced for a 
more wide open race under the 
new expanded l8-game confer
ence schedule this season, but 
they stiU think Illinois can't be 
blocked from the title. 

They peg Indiana and Minne
sota as chief contenders for the 
Illini to deal with in a campaign 
that could be rife with upsets. 

Some coaches predict that the 
eventual champion will suUer 
three or four defeats in the new 
schedule which pits each club 
against another twice on a home
and-home basis. 

Although most agree that the 
addition of four more con ference 
ga mes could eliminate schedule 
breaks and provide a "true cham
pion ," Coach. Bill Perigo 01 
Michigan dissents. 

Stronl:er Teams 
"Ralher than make the race 

more wide open, I would think it 
would make the teams that are 
--------

DO YOU HAVE 

I. <::ATH.L~TE5 FQO."'" 
S USE J. .Jr ' , ~,,<,- ,. 

' 1'''''''' l-l"r'nftJ . NO MU SS 

~ J.'- ~~ ... NO FUS$ , ~ _ J\..8l.,........ '. ": NO &OT HER 

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST 

• of Presbyterian, and Tony Cham-

loaded even more stronger," said 
Perigo who marked his Big Ten 
coaching debut with an 80-72 
victory over Marquette Monday 
night. 

early and stand or fall flat with NEW YORK IIP}-Players from bel's of Massachusetts. 

i t." 22 different colleges were named Robert Lade, a 208-pounder 
Opposes Schedule TL,p,dav to the Associ~ted Press' from unbeaten Peru, I\·eb., Teach-

Harry Combes of lhe defending 
champion IIIini said the new 
schedule could be a leveling factor 
in the title race. 

Bucky O'Connor, Iowa: I voted T ittl/' all-America football team ers. is at one tackle, while Tom 
for the new schedule, but now be- for 1952. Fann of Tennessee Tech occupies 
lieve I made a mistake. We open That "little" refers only to the the other berth. Lade helpl!d the 
on Dec. 13 against Michigan, and <ize of the enrollment at the col- Nebraska Tutors to a string of 10 
lhat's mighty early to get a team lege of the pIa y e I' 's choice-- straight victories this season. 
ready fQr a strenuous conference schools that sometimes are over- ISTC Places Bohnsack 
schedule like this." 100kpd 1)v .<electors of All-America Lou Bohnsack, pivot for Iowa 

"Most teams go in streaks and Bud Foster, Wisconsin : "The football teams. • State Teachers, was chosen cen-
U~.. Could WID 

the addition of four more league race should be more open, with Two of the first string players, ter. Pete Swanson of Whitworth 
games, two of which must be on splits on the home-lind-home halfback 1'1alnh Dimicco nf Alfred ~ol1ege and Jodi Connell of Jack
the road, might wreck chances of schedule being one of the main and tackle C h est e r Lagod of sonville, Ala ., Teachers are at the 
any club," he observed. "No fac tors to consider." Chatlanoolla, a1''' repeaters from guards. 
team is likely to go unbealen and Ozzie Cowles, Minnesota: "For the 1951 aggregations. Connell was lhe star of his team 
14-4 could win." the first time we'll get a truly Among the other chosen players although he has but one hand. Hp 

Here is how some olher coaches representative champion team. is Al Conway, erstwhile end at the lost his left arm between the wrist 
look at the title race: Having fewer non-league games U.S. Military Academy, who went and elbow when 10 years old in a 

can't make any difference in gel- to William Jewell college in Mis- swing accident, But this year he 
Floyd Stahl, Ohio State: "Nine ting your team ready for con- souri followinJ( the cribbin~ scan- was the running guard for the 

road games will be the big equal- rprence competition because each dal. As a halfback there he be- Teachers team. rlid rr ll"h of the 
izer. In the past, some clubs didn't club is in the same situation." came the nation's leading scorer blocking, the kicking oJf, and con-
meet the better teams on the road with 133 points. verted some of the !Lam's touch-
and could ease into the title. My MOORE TO SCOUT Offensive Backs downs'. He intercepted several 
only regret about the schedule is PHOENIX, Ariz. (IP) _ Terry In the offensive backfield with passes. 
that it eliminates some of the Moore, veteran St. Louis Cardirlal Dimicco and Conway are Don 
traditional intersectional l'ivalries, center fielder and Card coach for Gottlob of Sam Houston State in 
since only four non-conference the past three years, Tuesday was Texas, and Steve Trudnak, the 
games arc permitted." named a scout by the Philadelphia 195-pound fullback of the unbeat-

Pete Newell, Mit'1-)igan Sta t,,· Phillies. Moore, 40, will cover St. en Lenoir-Rhyne team. Gottlob is 
"The 18 games will make for Louis, southern Ill inois, southern the country's lea dine: ground gain
'''In''e nressure on both coaches Iowa, eastern Kansas and Missouri er. In nine. games he passed for 
and playds. We won' t be able 10 for the Phils. Joe Reardon , head 2,325 yards ar.d ran for an addi
~xpel'iment much. It means you'll of the Phils' minor league organi- tional 145. 
have to get your team together zation made the announcement. In the line are ends Joe Kirven 

Defense 
On the defensive unit is tackle 

Cal Roberts of Gustavus-Adol
phus, winner of a similar berth in 
1950 but missing last year because 
0'1' inj ur ies. 

Another is Ted Levenhagen of 
LaCrosse, Wis., Teachers, a line 
backer. He is a member of the 
famed Wisconsin golfing family. 
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i · You',Can Play Santa to HIM i 
I with distinctive gif·ts from I 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 

~ BREMERS m 
~ .~ 

~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ .~ 
~ -m= ~ .. 
~ ~ ~ We have the gift for eve ry man or iii 
~ b I' I h ~ ~ oy on. your 1St. Comp iment t eir ~ m ~ ~ m good taste ... a nd yours . .. w.ith gifts iii 
~ chosen ftom our wide assortment of m 
m ~ ~ things men wear with pride and m 
~ pleasure. ., ~ 
i ~ 
i ~ 
i ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ .Cashmere S"Yeaters ~ 
~ ~ ;r.; Forstman Nubaum = -
~ ~ 
~.~_- ~ Surround him in the fur-soft lux ury of a ~~~.; 
m cashmere sweater. Also cashmer7 blends. 

m 1250 a:: ~ 
~ . i 
~ =m; 
~ == ~ .. 
~ ~ 
~ Gloves ~ 
~ ~ 
~ Hays & Osborne ~ m ~ 
~ For fine g·~ting ... give fine gloves. Pig- ~ 
~ skin, wocl knits, fur-lined. and plain ~ ~ ~ 
~ doeskin. Arrow & McGrelor m 
~ 3 and He']] look and feel years younger in oLlr ~ 
== ~ -, 95 up jaunty sport shirts. -m-. ~ -- " -ii ~ - and ~ -

~ 395 liP ~ 
~ ~ 
~ m 
~ m 
~ ~ =. ~ :~ ~ 
.' =+I 

=~ Slacks m ~ I ~ 
~ McGregor & F retz ~ 
~ To build a smart appearance ... neatly I~ : 
~ tailorl!d slacks. Flannels and gabardines. =: 
-~~ .. .". aDd - : 
-:: . 
~ up ~ 

~ ~ ~ First Nighter f!aiamas I;: 
~ == ~ Weldon •• 

~ ~ ~ For lounging luxury and sleepy time com- ~ it! tort gi.ve him pa jamas. ~ 

I 595 I I Shirts mit; iii _. 
~ Arrow and Enro • -

m m~= ~ A terrific selection of new m : 
~ co llar s ty les ,-- all sizes. ~:: 
~ . ~ 

I -395 

~ 
m~~~~HIIl~~~~~~~~~ ..... ~~~~B .. ~ ... ~~.~~~Bw.~~~~.w.~~.~w.~~.~~N.~. 
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Big Leagues 
Draft Only 11 
M inorLeaguers 

PHOENIX, Ariz. lIP) - Churk 
Dressen signed a third one-year 
contract to manage \IIC brOOKlyn 
Dodgers Tuesday at a reported 
$35,000 salary as the minor leagues 

" continued their talent search in the 
dra ft sessions. 

Evcr since Dressen led the Dod: 
gel'S to the National League pen· 
n1nt last September, it was as
sumed he would return . Thi! 
makes it of~icia I. 

No salary was announced by E. 
J. Bavasi, Dodger vice-presiden~ 
who sjlid the 54-year-old skipper 
had a "substantial increase." It 
was reliably reported to be about 
$35,000. 

Dlack Signs 
At thc reque~t of Dressen, ~ho 

said it always is an honor to be 
I the first player signed, Bavasi re

vealed pitcher Joe Black, the Dodl' 
gers' relief acll, had come to 

THE CONVERSATION WAS ALL BASEBALL at Phoenix, Ariz. 
as this trio discussed the annual draft selections at the opening of 
the winter baleball meetings. Left to right: Rogers 1I0rnsbv, man
ager of Ute Cincinnati Reds who drafted ~atcher Frank Baldwin 
from St. Paul; President Ellis Ryan, and General I\Ianager Hank 
Greenberg of the Cleveland Indians, who drafted no players. 

AAU ' \lYresfling Enfries 
Swamp Coach McCuskey 

Entries are swamping Coach 
Dave McCuskey, manager of the 
SUI's invitation AA U wrestling 
tournament of Saturday. He now 
has close to 135 individuals in the 
two divisions. At least four mats 
will be used. 

The six officials named by Mc
Cuske.y are Verne McCoy and 
Dave Natvig, East Waterloo; Rob
ert Siddens, West Waterloo: Le
roy Aliiz, Osage; Lloyd Wilson. 
Cedar Rapids McKinley, and Fred 
Stoker, Owatonna, Minn. 

The tournament, tirst of it~ kind 
to be hel,d here. is an invitational 
one with AAU sanctio'1. Division< 
arc open amateur and junior 
AAU. 

YMCA 10. 
~ighteen students from Roose

velt of Cedar RaJilids will wrestle 
unattached, as will entrants from 
East and West Waterloo. Burling-
ton, Osage, Davenport and Owa
tor.na, Minn. are cities with othel 
unattached men. 

Coach McCuskey said lhat hE 
expe,ts er.tries from Mankato. 
Minn. Teachers, Iowa State college 
and University of IllinOIS. 

Time schedule calls for weigh-
iml in fer the open amateur divi
sio:) from 7:30 to 8:30 a.m. and for 

Since there is no team cham- :!:e junior AAU from 8 to 9 a.m. 
pionship involved, most of lhe en-I Pr£l'mlnaries in the open division 
tries are listed ;1S unnttach d. tart at 9:30 a.m. ar.d for the jun-

The University ot Minn('sob i, 
~ending 12 m~n and thpl'C are 2J 
from Iowa Teachers. Fmn1 Iowa 
there will be Hboul 25 varsity and 
freshmen grappler' , and Corn"ll 
will have about 15, and Moline 

Do As Yeiur 
Barber Does 
lise ~{/Jh-Bl/Hon /f Lather! 

AERO SHAVE gives you 
richer lather instantlyl No 
brush! No greasl' scuml 
No razor clog 1 Contains 
soothing Lano-Lotion pINS 
3 bearn softeners for 
smootber sbaving comfort! 

ior; at 10 a.m. Semi-finals are at 
,: ~!) p.m. in both ciivisions and all 

Lattner, Irish Back, 
Chosen for Award 
Sy Maxwell Club 

PHILADELPHIA (IP) - Notre 
Dame's two-platoon halfback, 
Jchn Lattner. Tuesday was name'" 
the outstanding college football 
player of 1952 by t he Maxwell 
Mcm'ori3l Football Club. 

The 6-foot-1, 190-pound ace of 
lhe t:pset-minded Irish will re
ceive his award Jan. 13 at lhe 
annual Maxwell Club dinner. Ed 
(Moose) Krouse, Nbtre Dame ath
!etic director, will nak~ the prin
cipal speech at the dinner. 

Lattner, a: junior, playcd practi
cally 60 minules of e,'ery game in 
Notrc Dame's schedule in which 
the Irish won seven, losl two Hnd 
tied one. He was instrumen tlil in 
Natle Dame wins over Oklahoma, 
""urdue, Texas and Southern Cali-

l.a ,tner is the second Notre 
l),' ln ' : 'a.veT to be honor~d by the 
Maxwc!l ('lub ~ince the award 
was started in 1937. 

Rams' Waterfield 
To Quit After '52 

LOS ANGELES lIP) - Po" ·'a
terfield, one of the Nal10nnl Pro
fe~sional league's all- t 11l~ great 
qU8rtel,ba"ks , is retir l - trom the 
game at the closc of this season. 

Waterfieloi had h d moments 01 

brilliance th:s year, but a leg in
iury has handicDPP d him and .It 
32, he admils hp feels "pretty old 
and in need of a rest." 

ST O RM- BOO-TS\ 
NYLON WOMEN'S ARCTICS 

Can be wOI'n as carriage boo Is, 
sladium boots or arcHcs . . . 

easy to walk in and snug as can 

be. Non-slip rubbcr tread on 

sole. 

Black 
Rrown 
Hlu' 
Gr(,1l1l 

Reddick Shoes 
116 E. Wa~hl llll'hn 

terms. Here again lhe salary rep1 
resented a substantial increase, 
proba'bly $15,000. 

While the Dodgers were signln! 
Dressen, lhe complicated dralt 
machinery of the minor leagues 
shifted into gear. It appeared that 
the selection wonld follow the 
trend of the majors Monday wh':l 
drafted the only 11 men, a low 
since 1945. .1 

Rcflectinll the meag~r talent oa 
the available list, seven club~ 
including the pcnn~n: \'.'inni~ 
New York Yankers and Brooklyn 
Dodgers, did not takr ~ man. with 
one exception all ot the draftin~ 
was done by second division clubs. 

Rickey Grabs 3 
Franch Ricke\' Jr. of the Pirat~, 

'{rabbed three ril!hthanded pitch
ar~ off minor league lists includin~ 
Elroy Face, th(' No. 1 pick whp 
had a fine 14-11 season on Brook, 
Iyn's Mobile farm. 

Th!' ('ntire mp(,\inl!. under th~ 

direction of Commissioner Forti 
Frick and S~cretary TreasurM 
Charles Segar, lasted only 22 min
utes. The Pacific Coast league 
with its new $15,000 open classifi
cation sales t:1", lost th.ree players. 
So did the International lewle 
,.,-1 Amorican ~~soriation at SI0,. 
000 pel'. One man was taken from 
he ~o..ith€t'n <1sso~ittiol1 and on~ 
~rrm the Texas league at $7,59U 
e" rh. 

Six oitchers were drafted, three 
catche;s and two infielders in a 
',i rl drop fro'll l. ~t year's sel~ction 
of 18 for $16q OOIl 

400 Attl'nd 
Abod 400 ba~eball men atlen[£. 

ed as the majors for the frst time 
held their draft in conjunction 
'lith the annual winter mectilllQl 
)f the majcr and r;ni!'lOr league'. 

In addition to Facp. Pitt~burgi1 
oicked up two familiar pilchers 
in Johnny Helki (13-7) from To
ronto and Bob Hall (14-11) lrolt 
Seattle. 

Detroit went for catcher John~v 
Bucha, ex-St. Louis Cardinal, whb 
hit .285 in 144 games with Roches· 
tel'. 

Brown Get Freese 
The bl. LOUIS I.>rOWIlS came up 

""ith George Freese, a third ba~e· 
'Ylan Jl'om thc Brookl"n chain who 
hit .313 at Mobile.' r 

Cincinnati snagged a CJtch~t 
trorn the Dod,~(!r chain in Frank 
aal~wlll. a .2;5 hitter at SI. Paul. 

The Chicago Cubs acquired Jim 
Willis, a righthanded pitcher, from 
Shreveport of the Texas leagll~ 
,vnere ne il;;d a 16-11 record 

7 Pas All Rounc1A 
The SI. Louis Cards, New York 

Giants, Philadelphia Phils, Brook
,yn, Chicallo White Sox, Cleveland 
and New York Yankees passed 5ll 
all three rounds at lhe draft. 

The Pacj[ic Coast league, given 
special ruting ns an open c1assiJ!· 
cation lnst winter, picked only four 
"1'll lor $23,500 from the lowe; 
Jagues. 

In the.Triple A draft, the Inter· 
national league selected six and 
the American association four for 
a total of 10 at a cost of $56,000. 
The combination of open and trip:e 
A drafts was 14 as compared with 
L8 u yeal' ago. 

A minor player de:;l was ari
nounced by Gobe Paul, Cincinnati 
Red~' genera I manager, who saiq 
pitcher Howie Judson had been 
acquired by Cincinnati from tM 
Chlca~o Wh ite Sox to complete a 
September deal by which Ci1 
sent outrlelder Blink Edwards 
the While Sox Judson, 26, had aI 
0-0 record ut Chicago. ' 

CANCEL GA IE 
CEDAR RAPIDS (Al) - IOII'\1' 

W sl yan's sch dulell basketball' 
game with Coe College Tuesdaf 
night was canceled after Wesley' 
an Cooch "Pop~" Harrison ' noti,~ 
led Coe that rouds were too bad 

for his squad to make the trip, 
here from Mt. Pleasant. ,I 

ANY ANV 

I
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Long-Limbed Davis I W 
B a (k To I. n t rig u e -. ~~Io-w-a-n-c-Ia-s-sif-iecl-A-d-s-W-i-II-se-II-A-N-Y-T-H-IN-G-f-o-r W-hi-ch-T-h-e-re-Is-A-n-y-D-em-an-d-' -, 

, I WANT AD RATES I Apartment for Rent Rooms for Rent Autos for Sale - usea Briefs-

AD 5ECIIIOI_. 

·c F' A ' 0 • • 

The Iowa freshman cafel'S w~n' tbrou,it their tirst public unvell- . One day ................ 8c per word 
ing Monday night as a curtain-raiser for the Iowa-Butler game. As is age a n s g a I n Three days _ ....... 12c per word 

ST"D'ENT < - ' rders wantod. 1:x""IIHlt YOUR .... nt ad wlU .ttra.t • I>Ilnd~ 01 TWO room lurnlAhed apartment.tcl.an. v DOlI h lood _ta and $IS In profit tor 
Phone 6:!O1. meall. Re.~n.ble J'ric~. Pone 3143. you be«:'1UJ.e everyone-- 10 thf! Unlve'nut,y 

::~a!~i~~;:own, the <:rop is good : nd it looked good in the intra- ~~:e :aa;ss ".::::::::::~:: ::: ::~: 
Naturally, play from time to time was ragged but ill general the One month ........ 390 per word 

LET our courteaUi Daily Iowan Wen1 
Ad taker h .. lp you wUh your ad. She 

",~1Jl show you how to word an ad that 
..-t11 bring qulek, oeonom!eal t esullo. Dial 
41 91 today. 

Russell Sutton . lit E, liarkd . t. Mark.t reads the , an i Ads r •• ularl) 

FURNISH'£O room< ~'n. ~ Double. ItIIO P ACKARD . • d, .. o\'~rdrlve. b .. l~r. 
Phone 8_= or 45113. I nUllO. Will teU worth the money. Dial 

Ult . 
squad showed plenty of poise and it defenitely will feed several stand- Note: Tbis is the second of a Minimwn chal"i"e SOo VERY n ice room. Pbone 1I·2.:nl. FOR _ Ch .. vrolet parts and 15 Ineh 
bys to the varsity next year. 

Although many of the top men are out of staters, Io\vans Hugh 
Leffingwell and Bill Logan led their res pective teams in the important 
point-making. 

The 19-man squad was rotaled 80 everyone ,at to play quite a bit, 
but Logan still was able 'to get 17 points and Leffingwell got 15. The 
Marlon lad played tor the winning side. 

Although they didn't score too well, such outstanding preps from 
lUinois as Carl Cain, Bob George and Roy Johnson did play fine floor 
games and showed a good knack fOr rebounding. 

George Wolz, a 6-foot, 6-lnch cehter, put in five buckets and BiJI 
Schoof, another of the squad member.s from Illinois, got four goals 
and four free tosses. 

WoIz, while iall, will have to put on some wel.-bl to stand up In 
rough Big Ten play. 

* ' * * Incidentally, two of the stars of last year 's Iowa cage stars, Skip 
Green and Ev Cochrane, are still in school here although , of course, 
both have used up their eligibility. 

Cochrane is Pllmning to complete work on his B.A degree by the 
February graduation while Green will be graduated in June. 

Of the other two mainstays of last year's team, Pinky CHfton is 
tn the air force and Chuck Darling is playing AAU basketball with the 
Phillips 66 Oilers. • 

Darlln" Clyde LoveleUe and the oiber. will &ppe&r with the te&m 
in a game in the Tri-Cities Satutday night. 

* * * Iowa swimmers were named to two relay and two illdividua1 
places on the 1952 all-AmerIcan collegiate swimming squad. 

Picked by members of the College Swimming Coaches association, 
the team has Bowen Stasstorth , the OlympIc runner-up, in the 100 and 
200-yard breast stroke. 

lowa.'s 400-y&rd IPrJnt relay team composed of Dick La.Bahn, Keo 
Mana, Wally Nicholson and Dick Pennington, was ranked seventh. 
The 3OO-yard medley relay team was ninth, with Ron Johnson, Stass
forth and NiCholson as Its members. 

For the 1953 Iowa team only Mana, the captain, and Pennillgton 
are back. 

* * * Iowa City'S Art Andrews, although unseeded, won the national 
Indoor boys' singles tennis championship at SI. Louis last weekend by 
defeating Earl Baumgardner of Colotado, 6-1 , 7-5. 

The boys' tennis competition is for youths 15 and unde l·. 
Andrews a.15C1 IIhared I~ the boys' doubles tIlle. He and Maxwell 

Brown of Louisville, Ky., defeated Baumgardner and D<fve Haughton 
of Hollvwonn. Fla .. 7- 5, 6-4 . 

Art's older brother, Jamie, is the Iowa high school tennis singles 
champ, Art and anotl\er Iowa City player, Ted Dunnington, ara. the 
state prep doublcs champs. 

* * * Look magazine is the second major all-America picking "agency" 
\0 name its team. Grantland Rice and the 700 members of the Foot
ball Writers Association of America do the picking. 

The Big Ten faired a bit better in these selection's than it did in 
the Collier 's team announced last week. 

Bernie Flowers of Purdue and Paul Gicl of Minnesota were 
picked at offensive end and back, rcspectively, and Don Voss of Wis
oonsin was named at defensive end. 

The offensive team 'lines up like this-Flowers and Stolhandske 
of Texas, ends; Gilbert of MiSSissippi and Miller of Georgia Tech, 
tackles: Willhoite of USC and Micl)els of Tennessee, guards: Cat
lin of Oklahoma, center, and Scarbalh 01 Maryland, Vessels of Okla
homa, Filipski of Villanova and Giel in the backfield. 

On the defenSive team &re Voss and McPhee of Princeton, ends; 
Modzelewski of Maryland apd Krllemer of Pitt, tackles; Kush of 
Michigan State and Sewell of Texas, guards ; Moomaw of UCLA and 
Morris of Georgia Tech, linebackers ; Lattner of Notre Dame and Reich 
of Kansas at halfbacks asd Sear s of USC at sa fety. 

** * Iowa's Bill Fenton and Don CheU were hOnOfed on the ail-Mid-
west teams picked by the AP and UP earlier this week. Fenton was 
named to the second defensive team by the Ap while Chelf was named 
to the third team by the UP. the latter press service did not pick 
olfense and tlefense platoons. 

The AP included a larger area as its "midwest," with such teams 
as Tulsa, Oklahoma, Missouri and Kilnsas having men on its squad. 

No Iowa players made either the firs! or second all-Midwest 
teams picked by INS. 

Here are the comparative offensive backfields, since they prob
bly hold the most interest. T\1e AP named Crowder and Vessels of 
Oklahoma along with Giel of Minnesota and Ameche of Wisconsin; the 
UP had Giel, Arneche, O'Connell of Illinois and La ttner of Notre 
Dame; INS honored Samuels of Purdue, McAuliffe of Michigan State 
with Lattner. and Ameche. 

So take your pick-all of the combinations would get plenty of 
ground. * .. ' * . ' * 

Basketball fans a,ain ·, hl.v~ th,q. chance to catch up on Iowa. 
current and historical information .by means of a 16-page printed 
booklet just off the press. 

Titled "Tip-Ins and Side Shots on the Hawkeyes of 1952-53," 
the book Is issued by the Sports Information Service primar ily to help 
press and radio men. However, copies will be sold to tbe public for 25 
cents, orders to be addressed to Sports Information Service, Box 327, 
Iowa City. 
Included in the booklet are a round-up of current prospects facts, 
sketches and pictures of players, Iowa records, results with confer
ence opponents, Iowa stars and top teams of the past, scoring leaders 
and rosters and schedules. 

* * * Cnch Francis Cretsmeyer of Iowa will remember 1952 and the 
year of third places in track and cross country-the best season in his 
Hawkeye career to date. His track team was third in the Big Ten in
door and outdoor meets and his cross 'country squad earned that place 
in the NCAA and Big Ten races. The third spots for the track team 
marked the highest ranking 'for Iowa 'slnce 1928 (outdoors) and 1938 
(indoors). No Iowa cross country team ever had placed that high in 
the National ColleaJate meet. 

* * * No wonder our Iowa basketball players like their home court.. 
Iowa teams have won 97 and lost 11 games for .898 In the field house 
since the J 943-44 season. In those nine seasons, they went unbeaten 
twice and In four others lost only one game. 

Big 10 IBusiness Meetings Open 
. . 

CHICAGO (A') - The Big Ten 
opens its annual winter business football coaches aga in try to line 
In e e tin g s Wednellday wrestling I,Ip playing schedules for 1955 and 
With two related subjects, football 19~fl. 
chedu1e~ and television . Michigan State, the nation's No. 
Athletic Director Doug Mills of 1 team this season, has had to 

lUinols, Big Ten TV group chalr- s c r.a t c h for home conference 
man, recently suggested that lIames with only two, against In
"dol,lbleheaders" be otlered to TV dIana and Michigan , In 1953, and 
laM on a rell\onal basis. I two in 1964, against Purdue; and 

Also Wednesday. tho Bil Ten Wisconsin. 

DON'T FORGET ,~TO 

R~S&RVE ·YOUR 

.. 

~ENTAL TUX 
t from ••• 

series of stories about low& var - harassing opponents, stealing the 
slty basketball players.) ball, grabbillg rebounds and mak 

ing baskets. 
The Deacon is back again for The ~hooting eye, the rebound-

the Iowa basketball season, and ing agility anli the sudden all
that's a break for the Hawkeye over feints didn't just happen. He 
team and for the Ians. started playillg the game in the 

He i« McKinley (but don't call sixth grade. To develop his re
him that ) Davis of Freeport, I ll., bounding game, he worked on 
the loose-limbed forwru'd who ill- straight up 'jumps with arms oul
trigued the 1951-52 fa ns as a stretched. He has a personal 
freshman with his acrobatic floor record of 10 feet 10 inches, or 10 
play, his big grin, h is faking ball- inches a bove the basket's rim. 
handling - and his scorinllt: Relaxes Under Pressur~ 

He put in 21 points in Iowa's Another asset is his ability to 
opener with Butler Monday night. relax under pressure. Nothing 
Nineteen of those points came in seems to cother him and he is able 
the first half, 12 in the se<!ond to conserve eriergy for tough 
quarter. momen ts. He plays his basketball 

A Prep 2 Years Ago much of the time walt a grin 
Things happened fast for Davis which means he is thoroughly en

dUring the last two years. Slightly joying himself and hopes every
more t han a year and a half ago, one else is the same. 
he was the toast of Illinois high By dealing out a year of eligi
school basketball, the outstanding bility to Big Ten freshmen last 
player in the state tournament as year, fates have dealt kindly with 
he led Freeport to the title. Deacon. He responded with a fine 

Sports writers referred to Dea- season in 19B'l-52. 
con as "another Goose Tatum," He and Capt. Herb Thompson 

l' a reasonable facsimile when he are the ' only returning regulars 
came to the Iowa campus in the of the fine team of last season. 
fa ll of 1951. Before long he was Davis has more responsibilities 
a regular starter and was being and since he bas the potential for 
called one of the Big Ten's tillest greatness, this season could ex-
freshmen . ceed the freshman one. 

Davis got the starting assign- Deacon doesn't worry about the 
meni against California in San future. As far as he is concerned 
Francisco last December. He kept all that matters is that he play 
on learning and improving. His each game a little better than the 
best night was against Indiana one before. 
when he hit for 19 poin ts and ".., 
played a floor game that had Iowa travels to take on a 
Hoosier guards in a di ther. Deacon strong Uni versity of Oklahoma 
averaged 9.6 points per confer- team this weekend after its win. 
ence game and had a shot per- ning debut against Butler Mon-
centage of ,317. day. 

Deacon comes by his basketball The Hawkeyes will play at 
talents partly by nature. partly Norman, Okla. Saturday night in 
through hard work and desire to the first appearance of SUI ath
improve. He has an unusual,y letes in the stronghold of the 
agi le body, long arms, quick hand; Sooners. It is the opening game 
and good speed. He reacts swiftly for Oklahoma. 
to situations. Against Butler, the Iowans shot 

He doesn't appear espeCially .303 from the Iield, headed by 
durable but he never seems to run Chuck Jarnagin's .17l, Ken Buck
out of gas. lIe just keeps on les' .444 and Davis' .333. 
bouncing around at all ang12s, Capt. Herb Thompson and J ar-

- nagin , especially, grabbed 'm1ny 

Navy, AF to Meet 
In Salad Bowl Ti lt 

P HOENIX, Ariz. (.IP)-The 101st 
airborne division football team 
from Ft. Breckinridge, Ky., Tues
day was selected to play in the 
Salad Bowl here New Year's day. 

T he' undefeated Screaming 
Eagles, rated one of the best teams 
in the nation, will play the mighty 
San Diego, Calif., na~al training 
centel eleven. 

San Diego NTC was defeateu 
this year only by the Uni versHy 
of California. It is also one of ,c,~ 
service grid powers of the nat i~r1. 

rebounds as Iowa worked on alert 
timing to compensa~e tor the loss 
of Chuck :!)ar1ill;g, Illst yea r's 6 
toot, 8 inch rebound-grabber. 

The Hawks will work more on 
offensive rebounding the rest of 
the week and polish its defense. 
Coach Bucky O'Connor was 
pleased with the scoring punch of 
the guards - Buckles made 14 
and Jarnagin 12. 

Last December Iowa bcat Okla
homa at Iowa City, 59-46. Like 
Iowa, the Sooners are minUli their 
1912 high scorcr, Sherman Norton, 
who made 21 points in the Iowll 
gafe, but they have sJ)me hold
ovcrs for a foundation. 

.. Deacon Davis 
Rel1linds Fans of Goose Tatum 

Gifts For MEN 
from EWERS • 

Wilson Bros. 

TIES 
Values to S2.50 

Hundreds of Beautiful 
Rayons and all silks. 

EWERS 'MEN' STORE 
28 South Clinton .. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
One insertion ............... .ll8e per in~h 
Fi ve insertions per mon th, 

per insertion ........ _. B8c per inch 
Ten insertions per month, 

per insertion ............ BOc per inch 
Daily insertions during month, 

per insertion ............ 70c per inch 

DEADLINES 
4 p.m. weekdays for insertion 
in following morning's Daily . 
Iowan. Please check your ad 
in the ,first issue it appears. 
The Dally Iowan can be re
sponsible for only one incor
rect insertion. 

Srtnr AdI"erUn ment. to 
Tbe Dilly IO,jlln BU.llJJe.. Office 

O.,~mtn t Ea.t 11.11 o r 

CALL 4191 
Miscellaneous For Sale 

FOR sal. - PArakeet.. Will hold for 
Cbrlslma •. 0 1.1 2228. 

DESIRABLE one room fumlAhed part- ROOMS for ~nt. lim. CI_ In. Dial l ires. Dlill '-2881. 
ment. Prlva tt! bath. Utllitles furnlllh .. d . 8-2291. - ---------- !---·'WrTl'an-':"tea-.,.-;f...-o-,.;B,-u-v----

Clos. In. P hone S-3292. ROOMS {.ad ua le , tudmta. Phon.! ___ ...;.;.==~ . ..;..;;.....:~~ __ _ 
t S74 WANT to buy youth .halr. Call 738t. 

APARTMENT for rent. Phone '-3292, De-
sfrA b lfl' 2 Tonm furnt_hed .t)8rtm~nt . 

Privatt! both. UtJllUe, paid. One b lock 
from business dJotrlcl. $75 pel' month. 

DESIRABLE Ihree room furnished part-
; BUSINESS,' DIRECTORY 

m.nt fo[' couple, or two i ir.... Ollt. 
block f'om bUlln~u dlllricl. UIIIIU ... 
paid. Phone 8-329%. 

PH O ' -3292. C1-oo-e"""to"""b-u-:.I~n_--d~I.'-t-:rl'-:-cl. 
Two room !umLshrd apartment. PrIvate 
balh. '75,00. UlfltU .. paid. -
SMALL fumW. •• 1 apartment. Siudent 

cocple or rraduRte tn.n. Phone 1681 
betwt!C'n 8 a.m .. - 5 p.m. • 

house tor Henl 

Persona l Services 
DAILY Iowan IVanl Ads ' do the worl! for 

)'OU T hey'll ff~d and dell v .. , the buy
ers I~r rood, or services you wlah to 
sell - and at the same time are you.!" 
Index 10 Bouo1m. 

GrVE the M.t - Fuller Brush" or Deb
utante Cosmetic •. Phone 8 .. 1739. 

SMALL new hou"" , I.r,e carden. Car KEYS made. Gambl ... 
nuessary. D ial 4120. 

MODERN S-room hou .... 
8-2976 evenings. 

$115.00. 

transporta tion Wanted 

Dial P A INT, 'I •••. w,lIpaPb . contrAct d",,
oratlnl, Byron Hopkin., 20 W. Bu .... 

Uncton. Olat 3212. Open evenlnl' 'W 
' :30. 

MAN will abar. drlvlol and exp .. n.es 10 EXl'rRT willi washlnl, paper cl.anln,. 
East COASt. Muat arrive by Dkember 7341. 

22. 0181 8-3967. 

Places To Eat 
CELEBRATE the holiday ..... on with 

the dehcloul food And friendly .. r
vice off.red an y~ar round at Lo.h..,.·,. 
rree dellve..,. plus drive-In service. 
Lo&hrY'1 ReltauranL Hfl:hwa.l' 6 We I. 
Dial ' -2112. 

Insurance 
r l RE and auto lnIuran~e. Wbltlng-X .... 

Co. 

Music and Radio 
PUBUC .ddr~.. .Ylltm. for oale or 

unt. Woodburn Sound Servl.e, a-0151. 

Work Wanted 

FULLER brush •• - Oebutante Coom.tl~ WASm NG and IMnln,. Call a-ona 
rude Wanted Phone '-173'. CH1LD car ... D ial 9208. 

UP1UGl'T plono for .al •. Needs repalr- AN CE I k Ph "010 
Inl. Dial 4956. RIDE wanlfod 10 California Chrblm.. FU A repa, wor . one - . LAUNDRlI!S. P hone 8m . 

DOlTBLJil bf'd, comulete. Very comlort .. 
able, $20. Dial 8-2528. 

WHENEVFR you .e·II-.-o-r - trade In 

vacaUon. Share expen.~s . Phone 8-1480. 

Tm ilAIS For So JR 
TINY Tot 1'r_hool. 01.1 '-2792. 

Typing 

Instruction 
TUTORINC and Ironol.llonl. Germlln. 

Freneh and S.,.,nJab. Call 1389. 
tht" Univ~rsity market you protlt 

Ihroullh .alJlng The Oall,. lownn Cla •• '
(lfd DepArtment f f r~t , Jot down that 
Id now. and phone 4191. 

MODERN 26 ct. Ir.ller. ch~.p . r.a..,n
able' lenn.. On rental ground. Dial GENERAL typing , notary public. mlmeo-

8-2959. ,raphln.. MirY V. B~rn., 6 01 Iowa 
PLAYSCIfooL f,elllUe. .v.lI.bl~ to 

GOOD Slar1.rd Model Underwoo<1 ry",,
wrj ter, SP(~ it it nd make an ottU'. 1] 7 

fOW8 ave. Ptlone 5713, 

ELECTROLUX vneuum eleaner. 
CondItion. ReaEonable, Oial 8 .. 2518, 

A- I 

-
LADIES alorm coat, 14-16, new. Men'. 

I J. ~ ...:t..c... .LIlli I "4~O. 
-

6 CU , It. REFRIGERATOR. Cheap. P hone 
6849. 

TUXEDO, .I~e 38, Call 3054 nflcr 5: 15 
p ,m. 

CANAR TE'" and pnralcee\JI . Dial 2662. 

... K.C. ( "'K .... Dial I~oo . 

Help Wanted 

FULL or halt-time help, M!mengr8ph. 
sfp"I"11 .... '.ttl,'" pvner'--""" n .. ,..nS5ary. 

Par.v,,·, Olliee Supply. Phone 2571 . 

Sampson Card Tables 

and Chairs 

We carry a. complete line of ' 
Sampson in all colors & styles. 

Ta!ll:s . , ... $9.25 and up 

Ghairs ...... $5.95 and up 

Kirwan Furniture 

WANTED 
Steam Table Operator 

7:30 A.M, to 2:00 P. M. 

Ford Hopkins 

Part Time Posit ion 

Now Open For 

SALESMAN 
Commission and/or Sa1ar1 

Apply Immed 'ate1y 

TOY CENTER 
-------------------------------------------------- -------

LAFF-A-DA.Y 

Capr I!)U. KIn, lu\um S)nJICA!t'. lnc,. World u,hu rtitl'\td. 

"Probably had to go next door to borrow 8ugar." 

BLONDIE 

Stale Bank . Dial 2636. 

GENERAL and Ih •• I. Iyplnl. E>rperl
cnced. a-3817 ~v.nfn.l. 

, hop"",,' children ~om 3 to 5 o'cl\>Ck 
unlll De<: mile. 11. Two vaconelet In 
relular morn In, ~ .. ton Dial 1·3931. 

BEGJNNlNG ;,;'d ~adIa\.t;;'d';.Ol:
Inl leuono. June HOrl~ly. Phone a-

3002. 
TYPING, cene.ral, thelIA. experienced. 

8.2106. BALLROOM dan .. 1 ... 0"". Mimi Youd. 
_ __ _ Wurlu . D ia l 1485. 

GENERAL typlnc. 0101 ' -2881. ---
EXPERT lyp ln., 5713. 

----------
GEI"ERAL 1)'])ln,. Dial 8-3 108. ---
TYPlNG, eXp<'rJenced. 8-13It, 

Baby Sittinn 
BABY slllln,. Dial 4507. 

--------------.-------
Ignition 

CARBURETORS 
GENERATORS STARTERS 

Briggs &- Stratton Motors 

P~NnD SERVICES 
220 S. Clinton Dial 5723 

------------------

And So Economical, Too! 

If you are trying to sell a plano •.. or buy a cottage 

. , . or find a lost dog , •. or trade a trailer ... or make 

or save money any number of ways . • . try the Dally 
Iowan Want Adsl You11 find that a Want Ad will pay 

for itaeli many. many times over • • • in quick. sure 
results at low cost. 

CALL 4191 NOWI 

Just call our number. 4191. An ad-taker will 
anawer. She ia trained to help you write your 
Want Ad for best rellulta in smallest space. 

She can. U you wish. writ. your ad for IOU. 

The Dal~ Iowan 
By CHIC YOUNG 
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i;it-THEBi;;t~SDAY["~'~kin' s Appointment To (abinet '~~pp~':yS~i;;eQt:;:;~t 
Selecilion May ' -"Music is played to perfection . 

Students Admire Winter Scene Georg,·o Tech Top ~IO Rivals Hear Mediator by one of the U.S.'s finest cnsem- orchestra viola soloist. 
bles," said Tirflc of the New Gets chol.rshlp 

L d S II, d S Mllsic String quartet on Oct. 27, . Adam, born in Sumatra, · In. ea to P I. Stu ents ee 1 9~2~e quartet will appeal' in Iowa ~~~:.siao7 ~~l!~;i~~~n;a:.~~~r~~~ 

In GOP PartY Officer Shot g~ront~: 8~venlng ut the Iowa :!~~d a~d ~::I~.an~eAc~~~aIO~~ 
The violin combination ot United States In 1931. 

ATLANTA, Ga. (A') -A fierce Broadus ErIe and Matthew Rai- ~e was awarded a scholarship 

WASHINGTON (A'}-Sen. Rob
ert A. Taft, in an explosive protest 
which could foreShadow a great 
legislative struggle betwl!Cn two 
wings of the GOP, Tuesday at
tacked President-elect Eisenhow
er's choice of a secretary ot labor 
as "incredible." 

The Ohio senator's blast over 
the selection of Martin P. Dur
kin shattered the outward show of 
harmony which prevailed during 
the election campaign between Ei
senhower and the man he beat out 
for the Republican nomination. 

In a statement trom Cincinnati 
Taft described Durkin, 58-year-old 
head of the AFL plumbers' union, 
as a "pal'tisan Truman Democrat." 
He said the selection was an "a f
tront" to labor voters who backed 
the GOP ticket, and also to Derrro
crats who jumped party lines. 

CUes Brownell 
And he brought the matter 

down to more immediate political 
cases by asserllng that Herbert 
Brownell has been "the key man 
In cabinet appOintments." 

Brownell, picked by Eisenhow
er to be attorney general, has been 
closely associated with the Repub
Iic':n group around Gov. Thomas 
E. Dewey and was Dewey's cam
paign manager in 1948 when the 
New Yorker defeated Taft for the 
" ","",,",~ ........ ;(\- Tpft's imnlil"=ltion u,~~ 
that the Dewey wing has taken 
v, "f Vlltronage ana perhaps a 
commanding pOsition on policy is
sues. 

'taft said he had talked to 
Brownell and made "several rec
ommendations" for apP9intmen~s, 
adding: 

"It was never even suggested 
that a man would be appointed 
who has always been a partisan 
Truman Democrat, who fought 
Gen. Eisenhower's election, and 
advocated the repeal of \he Tait
Hartley law." 

He disclaimed any reflection on 
the "character or ~bility" of Dur
kin himself. 

Cooperation in Doubi 
Taft's mention of the T-H labor 

law. and of the secretary-desi~
nate's stand on it, opened up tne 
question ot just how much co
operation Eisenhower can expect 
on legislative matters fro~ thQ 
senators who usually follow the 
Ohi\lan's lead. 

Asks T-H Revision 
Durkin makes no bones about 

wa ing more revision of the T-H 
law than Tatt is likely ·to aceept 
willingly, and he already has sug
gested new powers for the labor 
department that Taft may not 
want in the hands of a man whose 
selection he has criticized so 
roundly. 

(Dally Iowan Pholo) 
ADMIRING THE WINTER WONDERLAND, created by the two
inch snow fall In Iowa City Monday, are Lois. Hirscbler, A~, Don
n~n8on, left , and Rennett Domack, A~, Oshkosh, Wis. Snow on the 
branohes of evergreen trees, like the one Loll and Rennett are look
inC' at, produ~ed a beautiful tree. The fi rst large snow fall provided 
an excellent Christmas season atmosphere. The &'iris may be sizing 
up the tree for use during the coming season. 

White House to Hear New Talent" 
NEW YORK (/P)-President-elecl Eisenhower, an amateur painter 

and an amateur chef. is a musician. too. He plays the harmonica. 
So there'll still be music at the White House after Harry S. Tru

man, the piano playing PresIdent, moves out next ·month. Some of it 
will come from Mamie, who plays the piano. 

A ncw harmonica, an imported model with a range big enough for 
some of the works of Beethoven or Brahms, was sent 10 the generotl 
Tuesday by Henry Feinberg, Manhattan music dealer who has known 
for some time about the general's tondness {or a "mouth harp." 

At the height of the World WOlr II campaign in France when har
monicas were hard to get, :Feinberg found a harmonica and sent it off 
to the general. 

"That old one must be about worn out," Feinberg said. "It's time 
for Ike to have a ncw one." 

Japanese Officer Testifies in Provoo Trial 
NEW YORK (JP) - A Japanese -----------

army officcr, wearing a hospital 
mask, testified Tuesday that John 
D. Provoo complained abovt an 
American war captive who latcr 
was executed. 

Lt. Toyokazu Nakata, 38, form~ 
er prisoner of war overseer on 
Corregidor, testified in support of 
a government charge that Provoo 
was to blame for the wartime ex~ 
eculion of Capt. Burton C. Thom~ 
son of Swea City, la . 

Nakata has tuberculosis and 
thus wore the hospital mask. 
Some of the jurors and court 
attaches also. donned the masks 

while he was on the stand to 
guard against any infection. 

Federal judge Gregory F. Noo
nan scorned a mask but did move 
his chair as far from the witness 
as possible. The courtroom was 
aired ' out frequently. 

Provoo is on tria I on treason 
charges. The government con
tends he went over to the Japan
ese side as an American sergeant 
captured in the fall of Corregidor 
in 1942. Provoo claims he did 
nothing he wasn't forced to do by 
the Japanese. 

Campaigning Discussecl-

gun battle witnessCfd by hundreds mondl with the viola Of Walter with Emanuel Fauermann, the 
of school children and college stu- Trampler and the violincello of great cellist, and worked with D. 
dents Tuesday brought death to a 
policeman and serious wounds' to 
two other men .• 

The fight engaged scores of ot-
ticers and one or more person~ 

barricaded in a house near the 
Georgia Tech campus. 

Patrolman W. M. Richards, 56. 
was shot in the chest and wounded 
fatally shortly after he entered the 
house to investigate a hit- and-run 
automobile acciden t. 

Another policeman, Sgt. Glenn 
Collins, was shot in the right sIde 
during the heavy firi ng. 

An occupant of the house, iden
tified by police as Homer Marvin 
Spurill,50-year-old carpenter, was 
riddled by politemen's bullets. Hp 
was taken to a hospital in critical 
condition. 

Georgia Tech students and boys 
and girls from nearby O'Keefe 
high school swarmed out of dor
mitories and class r ooms to watch 
the 'battle at close -range. Police 
had trouble keeping the high 
school students from crowding in 
too close. 

A t least two other officers were 
wounded slightly. 

Mrs. John Herring, who lived 
in the apartment house, said Rich
ards came to her d.oor and asken 
where Spurill lived. She pointed 
out Spurill's apartment. Richards, 
she said, called to Spurill to come 
out and be questioned about two 
hit-and-run accidents. 

A few moments later, she said, 
a shotgun blast was fired through 
the door from the inside and Rich
ards was struck. Collins wa, 
wounded about the same time 
near Spurill's door. Collins re
turned the fire. 

ALLA N S. HAYWOOD, executive vice-president of elo (center) 
and Walter P. Reuther, auto workers' president (right), rivals tor 
the presidency of the CIO to succeed the late Phll Murray, listen as 
Jacob Potofsky, cloth ing workers' president, attem pts to head off a 
convention- floor fight tor the office at the Atlantic Cit y convention. 

Rift Appears as Reuther Leads 
In BaHle Jor (10 Presidency' 

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J . (A') -

The CIO worked 'Tuesday to re- fight that could spill over on tpe 
pail' a deep rift in its ranks over convention tloor. Selection of or· 
choosing a new CIO president, a ficers is due Thursday. 
scrap not yet over but apparently The Haywood group was con
won by 45-year-old Walte r Reuth- sidering forcing a test on a pro
er. posal to change the CIO consti-

tution to require the CIO presi-
The dynamic, red-haired Rell- dency to be a full time job. 

ther, president of the CIO auto 
workers union. was widely con~ Approval of such a plan would 
ceded as having whipped together mean Reuther couldn't fill the job 
enough votes to get the CIO pres- as long as he retained Ihe presi
idency in any convention show- dcncy ot the auto workers. 
down. It was not expected that any 

Top officials were trying to get such plan would get the conven
forces backing cIa executive vice- tion's approval since Reuther ap
president Allan S. Haywood, a 64 - pea red to have a clear voting ma
year-old veteran union leader who jority on his side. 
came up from the coal mines, to CIO officers sent a message 

Spencer Gets TV 
I nterlerence Law 

, back off and concede to Reuther. Tuesday congratulating Martin P. 

SPENCER (A')-The Spencer city 
council has adopted an ordinance 
designed to eliminate electrical in
terference with reception ot radio 
and television programs. 

The council voted Monday night 
to have the city electrical inspec
tor enforce the ordinance and al
so appointed an advisory board of 
~lectrical experts to tackle prob
lems that might arise. 

Subject to misdemeanor fines 
will be the owners ot any faulty 
equipment, such as si~ns, motorf 
or generators, that interfere with 
reception. Operators of equipment 
made and handled in accordance 
wit h federal Communications 
commission standards will be ex
empt. 

But Haywood and his chief sup- Durkin, president of the AFL 
porter, David J . McDonald , presi- plumbers union, upon his selection 
dent of the CIO steelworkers un- by President-elect Eisenhower to 
ion, were still pledging a finis h be secretary of labor. 

(ity Gels'S 1 Safely Report 
A need for trained police-

men to investigate accidents and the city In making traffic lanes in 
keep accident records was one re- streets. 
commendation made by the Na- City officials say that safety 
tional Safety council in complet- council standards are higher than 
ing ~ts 1951 inventory of traffic most cities, and they say it Is im
safety activities for Iowa City. possible to adopt all the new 1'1'0-

Other suggested recommenda- posals immediately. 
lions were: a public safety in fo r- Recommendations planned for 
ma,tion program, particularly for the future are the expansion of 
schopls; a larger accident mao: the police force, more room to 
standardized accident summary house the police department's 
forms; and a cross reference file records, and additional training 
of drivers involved in accidents. for police officers. 

A number of safety improve- The safety council commended 
ments in Iowa City in 1951 were the Iowa City junior chamber of 
listed in the council report. commerce for its program of ac-

Among the improvements are tivities aimed IowaI'd prev~ntion 
an increase in the number of man of lraffic accidents. 

Claus Adam, the group has taken C. Dounls. He was ti~st desk 
its place as one of the outstand- celloist in the Minneapolis SYm. 
ing chamber music ensembles in phony under Dimitri Mitropoulol 
the world. frr~ 104n to 194:\. I 

Quartei Bef un In ' 49 Selections tonight will includt 
.. QIJdrtel in G Major by Beethoven, 

The quartet organIzed III Feb-. Quartet No. 4 by Bartok and 
ruary, 1949, when the members Quartet in G Minor by DebuSI)'. 
gathered for an evening of music
making. Their repertoire covers 
four centuries ot Quartet writing, 
starting with Gibbons and . ex
tending to the contemporaries. 

Broadus ErIe, one of the vio
lin ists, was born in Chicago in 
1918. He made his first profes
sional appearance at the age or 
six at the Paramount theatre in 
Detroit, Mich. For the next seven 
years he traveled thr1JUghout the 
country with RKO. 

When ErIe was seven he was 
offered a ten-year scholarship to 
study with Leopold Auer, but was 
too busy playing at concerts to ac
cept. Erie has been concert master 
for such orchestras as Ballet 
Theater, NBC in Philadelphia and 
recording orchestras In New 
York. 

Siudled With Betti 

Raimondi was born in New 
York in 1928. After receiving a 
degree from the J ullliard school 
ot music, he continued graduate 
work at Columbia under Prof. 
Paul Henry Lang. He has studied 
with 'Adolfo Betti, first violinist 
of the Flonzaley quartet, and with 
Felix Samond and Hans Letz, hoth 
noted 10r their contributions to 
violin chamller music. 

Trampler started playing at the 
age of five. Born in Germany in 
1915, he was once the first vio~ 
]jnist of the Berlin Radio Sym
phony orchestra. He laler joined 
the Strub String Quartet and re
mained with that group until 
1939. 

Trampler came to the United 
States in August ot 1939. He has 
been a member of the Boston 
Symphony and has appeared a.~s~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
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most adventurous background. 

in the world today. 

Durkin sought to pour 011 on the 
troubled political wa tel's. He said 
Taft's strong criticism "does not 
dim my hopes" that the new Ei
senhower administration and or
ganized labor can reach fu ll agree
ment on labor legislation in Ihe 
new congress. 

Ike Refuses Commeni 
There was no comment at all 

from Eisenho we r. 
Hoffman Asks Curb on ~olitical fditorializ'ing hours spent by the police depart- \ A traffic death in February, 

ment in investigating accidents, 1951, was the last traffic fatality 
in,maldng traffic surveys and by which ocourred in Iowa City. 

Sbows 1:30 - 3:30 - 5:30 - 7:30 - 9 - "Ft'ature P:40" 

20th Century·Fox 
pre,,"" But Ta ft's statement, which he 

persona lly h an d e d newsmen, 
aroused specUlation thai he might 
try to block the Durki n appoint
ment in the senate. All cabinet 
jobs are subject to senate confir
mation. 

Taft, as chairman ot the senatt;! 
labor committee in the new con
gress, would have first crack at 
the appointment. And !Is possible 
maiority leader on the floo r of the 
senate, he could make it embar
rassing for the administration. 

Paint Thinner Kills 
4 Convicts; 7 '" 

MONTGOMERY, Ala. (IP) -
Four convicts dicd in agony and 
seven others were left violently 
III Tuesday after drl nklnl! paint 
thinner cocktails In a Sunday 
mornIng binge at Kilby prison. 

One ot the survivors was on the 
doubtful list, but the other six 
were expected to recover, slI id 
state prison director J . M. Mc
Cullough. 

WASHINGTON (IP)-Congress
men hunting a way to bring some 
order into the chaos of political 
campaign spending heard a sur~ 

prise suggestion Tuesday for a 
curb on the amount of editorial 
space a newspaper may use to 
back a candidate. 

That proposal, from Rep. Hoff~ 
man (R-Mich.), was in sharp 
contrast to go-slow advice offered 
by chairman Arthur E. Summer
field of Ihe Repu!)lican national 
committee. While he co ceded 
the more workable limitations on 
spending are desirable, .summer~ 

field said the whole problem of 
changing the 'rules ot voter woo\. 
ing should be approached with 
caution. 

The congressman and the GOP 
chairman, who is Dwight D. Eis
enhower's selection to be post~ 

master general, were witnesses 
before a special house committee. 
The group, headed by Rep. Ha le 
Boggs (D-La.l, is concerned oVer 
loopholes In the law which per~ 
mitted outlays in the recent cam~ 

, 

::n'!:e! IY WIFE'S BEST FRIEND M. Carey 
A. Uaxb r 

paign to soar into scores of mil
lions of dollars. At the same time 
it Is casting a critical eye at the 
letter of the rules which purport 
to limit outlays to amounts which 
witnesses call preposterously low 
for the era 01 airplane and tele
vision campaigning. 

Hoffma n, who will head the 
house government operations 
committee in the Republican 83d 
congress, acknowledged that his 
proposal for a limit on news
paper space might involve com
plications - an obvious anticipa
tion of objections that the pro
posa l would interfere' with free-

2 BIG 
HITS 

The 
dramatic 
love story 
of a G.I. 
and his 
beautiful 
War Bride! 

dom of the press. 
But. he contended that if con

gress can limit the amount of 
money a news})aper may give a 
candidate, it can also limit the 
donation ot space. 

As an example of what he had 
In mind, Hoffma n cited the case 
ot the Detroit Free Press. After 
Editor John Knight decided Eis
enhower should be the Republi
can nominee, Hotfman said, the 
newspaper gave a lot of editorial 
space to the candidate. 

He commented thet Knight has 
been "back and forth" on the 
"New Deal" issue. 

TODAY 
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FRIDAY 
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the Things They 
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12 GREAT STARS 
S GREAT DIRECTORS 

COMBINE THEIR TALENTS TO BRING 
TO THE SCREEN 5 GREAT STORIES 

Narration by JOHN STEINBECK 
SrAUING 

Fred ALLEN' Anne BAXTER' Jeanne 
CRAIN • Farley GRANGER • Charle, 
LAUGHTON Oscar LEVANT 
Marilyn MONROE Jean PETERS 
Gregory RATOFF • Dale ROBERTSON 
David WAYNE • Richard WIDMARK 

',oHIuct d by ANDIE HAKIM 
DI,ected by HENlY H"THAWAY • HOWAlD HAwn 
HINIY KING' HENRY KOSTER • JEAN NIGULISCO , 

1. The Cop andtrth"! AJlthem 
2. The Clarion Call 
3. The Last Lear 
4;-The Ramom of Red Chief 
5. The Gift of the Magi 

LIMITED 

CR[COftY SUSAN AY~ 

~[~~ ~A'WA~~'~A~~~[~ 
ERNEST HEMINGWAY'S 

7J4E SNOWS elf 

I!IMA1!jARO 
TECHNICOLOR 



• o. Ca bi net Popular Strii;Jg Quartet 
_ To Play He,re TO~Jlght 
, Rivals Hear Mediator 

on, executive vice-president of CIO (center) 
iler, aulo workers' president (right) , rIvals for 
~ CIO to succeed the late Phil l\lurray, listen as 
hinl' workers' president, attempts to head off a 
It for the office at the Atlantic City convention. 

~ars as Reufhe·r Leads 
Jor (10 Presidency' 

N . J. UP) -
lesday to re- fight that could spill over on the 
ts ranks over convention floor. Selection of ~!. 
I president, it ficers is due Thursday. 
ut apparently The Haywood group was con
lValter Reuth- sidering forcing a test on a pro-

posa l to change the CIQ consti

-haired Reu
he CIO auto 

tution to require the CIO preSi
dency to be a full time job. 

widely con
pped together 
the CIO pres
ention show-

Approval of such a plan would 
mean Reuther couldn't fill the job 
as long as he retained the preSi
dency of the auto workers. 

trying to get 
Kecutive vice
aywood, a 64-
)n leader who 
:oal mines, to 
e to Reuther. 
his chief sup
)onald, presi
!Iworkers un
ging a finish 

It was not expected that any 
such plan would get the conven
tion's appr6val since Reuther ap
peared to have a clear voting ma
jority on his side. 

CIO officers sent a message 
Tuesday congratulating Martin P . 
Durkin, president of the AFL 
plumbers union, upon his selection 
by President-elect Eisenhower Lo 
be secretary of labor. 

, ' 51 Safel, Report 
lined police
accidents and the city in making traffic lanes in 
s was one re- streets. 

by the Na
I in compiet
Jry of traffic 
Iowa City. 

City officials say that safety 
council standards are higher than 
most cities, and they say it is im
possible to adopt all the new pro

recommenda- posals immediately. 
safety infor- Recommendations planned for 

rtlcularly for the future are the exp.msion of 
ccident mao; the police force, more room to 
tnt summary house the police department's 
reference file records, and additional training 
in accidents. for police officers. 
'e ty improve- The saiely council commended 
in 1951 were the Iowa City junior chamber of 

L report. commerce for its program of ac
ovements are ti vities aimed toward prevention 
~mber of man ' of traffic accidents. -
pOlice 'deparl- 1 A traffic death in February, 
lng accidents, 1951 , was the last traIfic fatality 
lrveys and by which occurred in Iowa City. 

lOR ROW - AT THE ENGLERTI 

12 GREAT STARS 
'GREAT DIRECTORS 
,INE THEIR TALENTS TO BRING 
HE SCREEN 5 GREAT STORIES 

Narration lSy JOHN STEINBECK 
STARRING 

,LEN • Anne BAXTER • Jeanne 
• Farley GRANGER • Chari •• 
ITON . ' Oscar LEVANT 
n MONROE Jean PETERS 
, IATOFF • Dale ROBERTSON 
WAYNE· Richard WIDMARK 

',odu<.d by ANDIE HAKIM 

. , 
.-

" 
to, HENlY HATHAWAY· HOWAlD HAWICS 

KING· HENlY KOSTfIt • JIAN NlOULESCO 

The Cop and"'h~ Anthem 
The Clarloll Call 

2o. r 
The Last Leaf 

- The Ransom of Red Chief 
The Gift of i.he Magi 

(UIIIII.". ' •• I . 

0. ENGAGEMENT - ONLY ~ DAYS 

JRSDA Y and FRIDAY I 

"Music Is played to perfection 
by one of the U.S.'s fI nest ensem
bles," said Tirhc of the New 
Music String quartet on Ocl. 27, 
1952. 

orchestra viola soloist. 
Gets ScholarshIp 

. Adam, bol'll in Sumatra, In
donesia in 1917 , went to Europe iii 

The quarlet will appea r in Iowa I ~23. Of Austrian pal'ents he hal 

City this evening at the Iowa lived in Germany, Austria, Hoi
Union at 8. land and Italy. He came to tilt 

The violin comblnation of United States in 193!. 
Broadus ErIe lind Matthew Rai- He was awarded a scholarship 
mondl wlth the viola Of Walter with Emanuel Fauermanh, the 
Tra mpler and the violincello of great celUst, and worked with D. 
Claus Adam, the group has taken C. Dounis. He was first desk 
its place as one of the outstand- celloisl In the Minneapolis sym. 
lng chamber music ensembles in phony under Dimitri Mitropoulos 
the world . !rr~ 10M) to 194:1. • \ 

Quartet BeJun In '49 Selections tonlght will include 
.. QUdHet in G Major by Beethoven, 

The quartet orgal11zed m Feb-. Quartet No. 4 by Bartok and 
ruary, 1949, when ~he members Quartet in G Minor by Debu.!lJ'. 
gathered for an evenmg of music
making. Their repertoire covers 
four centuries Qf quartet writing, 
starting with Gibbons and ' ex
tending to the contemporaries. 

Broadus Erie, one of the vio
linists, was born in Chicago in 
1918. He made his first profes
sional appearance at the age of 
six at the Paramount theatre in 
Detroit, Mich. For the next seven 
years he traveled throughout the 
country with RKO. 

When Erie was seven he was 
offered a ten-year scholarship to 
study with Leopold Auer, but was 
too busy playing at concerts to ac
cept. ErIe has been concert master 
for such orchestras as Ballet 
Theater, NBC in PhHadelphia and 
recording orchestras In New 
York. 

Studied With Betti 

Raimondi was born in New 
York in 1928. After receiving a 
degree from the Juilliard school 
of music, he continued graduate 
work at Columbia under Prof. 
Paul Henry Lang. He has studied 
with Adolfo Betti, first violinist 
of the Flonzaley quartet, and with 
Felix Samond and Hans Letz. both 
noted 'for their contributions to 
violin chamber music. 

Trampler started playing u t the 
age of five. Born in Germany in 
191,5, he was once the first vio~ 
linist of the Berlin Radio Sym~ 

phony orchestra. He later joined 
the Strub String quartet and re~ 
mained with that group until 
1939. 

Trampler came to the United 
States in August 01 1939. He has 
been a member of the Boston 
Symphony and has appeared a~s ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

NOW 
AT 
THE STRAND! 

story you have ever seen 

-of a man in search of his ' 

lost lOul, and a woman! 

Filmed against the 

"Dool"I 
Open 

1:0. r.M." 

most adventurous backgrounds , 
in the world IOClay 

Shows 1:30 • 3:30 - 5:30 • 7:30 _ 

20th Century·Fox 
presents 

TECHNICOLOR 

.. 
HllOfGARO[ IHf , and LlO G. CARROLL' TORIN THATCHER' AVA 110IIII111 

"tHoM ., Ol',<I" bI , Set"" "" " 

DARRYL t, ZANUCK • HENRY KING· CASEY 
U~'1U 

,~ ..... olJ. ' ) 

NI~hl!l - All nay 81111"', _ 

Children - Anylhnt - 'Ie 
= SEE IT FROM TtlE BEGINNINGI 

• The Daf~ lowal1 

Chri3ima3 
.y/t3 
for the 

whole family! 
Here's your answer to your 
Christmas shcippinq problema -
make out yout complete gift Usl 
frolD CIDlO11Q the many luwest10na 
in the Iowan's 1952 GUt Guide. 
Make thia a Merry ChristmO'll for 
the whole familyl 

Special Gift Section 



I 
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Clil 
for everyone on your GIFT LIST , 

from !)owa Suppf,/ 
STATIONERY SUPPLY Glf.TSl \ 

. ,EATON 
• WHITE 

• WYCHOFF 
• MONTAGE 

Beautiful stationery in colorful qift boxes. from Sl.00 
Notes lor every occasion, from 49c 

MonoQJ'ammed at a small extra char981 

FOUNTAIN PEN AND DESK SETS 
We feature SHEAFFER, PARKER and ESTERBRqOKI 

Desk Bets from $3.00 to $(0. 
Pen 6'. Pencil Sets from S4.60 to S50. 

MATCHING DESK ACCESSORIES 
(-piece brass set, from $14.00 
4-piece immitation leather, from $(.4.5 

CHRISTMAS GIFT SUPPLlESl 
• Hallmark 

• White • • Wl'choU 
CHRISTMAS CARDS 

Boxed assortments, from SOc 
Cellopacs, 10 for 2.9c 

GIFTS FOR THE STUDENTI 

Personalized with your name for as little as SOc 
Hallmark and Tie-Tie Christmas Wraps 

Paper. from IOc 

DESK LAMPS 
ELECTRIC ALARM CLOCKS $4.95 Ribbons, from ISc 

Tags 6. Seals, from 10c 

Colorful Christmas Noles 
While 6'. WychoU, from 49c' 
Hallmark, from SOc 

GAMES AND TOYS! 

Chess Sets . : .... $1.7& and up 
Autobridge ..... $1.&0 and up 
Cribbage Boards .. ..... $2.9& 
Poker, Chip Racks ..... . $2.98 
Table Tennis Sets $4.90 and up 
NavY. Cardinal. White 
Award Sweaters $12.&0 and up 
PLAYING CARDS 

Congress. In slnl'le or double 98C 
decks. from .......... ~ ..................... .. .. 
Kern Plastic CarcII, $7 &0 
double deck ...... .......................... • 

I MISCELLANEOUS GIFTS'\ 

S~raDbooks and 

Photp Albums, from .... $2.2& 
Pocket sized , 
Snap Albums, from ..... $1.2& 
Handy Glue Pen ....... $2.86 
Billfolds by BUXTON 

Leaiher '3 60 Plastic '1.00 
From......... . From. ....... 

SUI seal 

Book-ends in wood finish $2.2& 
RONSON Pocket & Desk Lighters 

Pocket IIrhters , 1& 
• From ............................................ • 

Dull: L'C'hters '14.2& 
From. ..... ............ ..... ................. . 

BOOKS 
The laiel' aDd belt In elll'ftnt boob, 
tavoriCe c...... art., aDd ehlldreD' •• 

I 
• 

M~GAZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS 

GIFTS FOR THE SPORTS FANI 

ALL 
TYPES 

Bowling Shoes Baske~ball-Goal-Net 

ut:~ .. an.~ .. ~~~~~ ........................ ~7.50 Ce~~~ination .. $7.50 to $9.!, 
B ,. B tJl95 Wilson woods for men $31.50 ow mg ags .. ..... .pIf. up 
Hyde Ice Skates Set of 5 irons .... . . $29.95 up 

!\{en and Women ,$10.95 et of 3 Wilson 
Up ................................................ Woods for women . . $31.60 up 

C.C.M. Ice Skates S t f 5 . $35.ao e 0 Irons . . . . . up 
~:J~ .. ~~.~ .. ~~~.~~ ..................... ~21.&o Oan,ra.-Nylon-Ieather 

Chicago Roller Skates GOLF BAGS ........ $8.9& up 
• '181& In rln box :~ .. ~~.~ .~~~~~.......... ... ....... ... • Golf Balls .. $&.00 and $12.11 

Rubber Basketballs ' .... $4.1& Head Covers $2.1& let and up. 

Shakespeare reels, from. $1.86 . ~~;;ball Bat ........ $1.&0 up • 
Shakespeare rods, from . $8.1 & Wilson ,enulne 

Reel Cases ............ $1.2& Leather Footballs .... $4.1& up 
Hand Warmen ...... $2.86 up PRellJl&bbe F tball ItJl 9& 
Wilson U r 00 s .... .,... up 
Baseball Gloves ..... $2.86 up Plastic H.lmets,..loys ... $&.1& 

ART 6'. CRAFT GIFTS: Complete line of oU and water color .. ta. textile ..... 
Tempera •• ta, and many others for the younq and old hobby felDa. Vlalt our 

d~talra department! 

iememter: Be/ore you 8u'l' See ' ... 

8 So. 
Cliftton 

~hon. 

4188 

27·inch cry baby 
with washable hair 

7.98 i " Vinyl plasti ~ a rms and legs 

I kok and feel like real baby 
skin. Plastic head , mama voice, 

, sleeping eyes. Beautifully !I dressed. 

Super service gas 
stlltion for boys 

. 3.49 
Com)lletely equipped dow n " 
plastic cars, elevator and . 
cessories tor comolete che"]' l( 
01 cars. Turned edges tor satety. 

Sparkling 4-unit 
mechanical train 

3.49 
27·lnoh wind-up train set in
CHides ename, lrehl.ht cp·r. coa l 
car and caboose, 10 sections of 
truck, wlnd-up key and UlstJ'lI ~-
Hons. , 

Hundreds 
Of ather 

.. Toys For 
Children 

Of Every Age 

TU~ DAILY LU",r.l1 J> 

CHRISTMAS STORE HOURS 
NEXT WEEK: OPEN 
MONDAY and THURSDAY 
NIGHT 
'Til 9 

~ . ".. 

Beautiful "Berkshire" 
nyl,on hose for gifting · 
NATIONALLY KNOWN FOR QUALITY 

/ 

51 g uge ]5 denier plain Ot· dark seams or 51 gauge 30 denier. 
In newest colors. Saes 81Al to 11. . 

60 gauge 15 denier, plc;Jin seams ........ 1.50 
30 dellier nylace .................... 1.50 
15 denier nylace .................... 1.65 

Sparkling 
Costume ' jewelry 

GW jewelry In holiday rhine
stones. pearls and heavy herald
les. Every pattern, every jewel
ry style. Bl'sceJets, necklaces, 
broaches, earrings and chokers. 
All make tine gifts ... and 
thpy'rc so economical. 

Fam 
'Qua 

All the newest 
from acetate 
bem'neI·\ neB, 
weaves. Solid 
most wanted 
XL. Indi ...... , ... ul 



GIFT LIST 
.iowa Suppt,/ 

SUPPLIESI 

GIFTS FOR THE STUDENTI 

DESK LAMPS . \ 

ELECTRIC ALARM CLOCKS $4.95 
M~GAZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS ALL 

TYPES 

GIFTS FOR THE SPORTS fANI 

Bowling Shoes 
I\len and Women $150 
Up ..................................................... • 

Bowling Bags ....... $4.95 up 
Hyde Ice Skates 

Men and Women 110.9& 
Up ............................................... . 

C.C.M. Ice Skates 
I\lcn and Women $21.&0 
UP .............................................. . 

Chicago Roller Skates 
Men and Women" $16.86 
Up ............................................... . 

Rubber Basketballs \ .... $4.9& 
Shakespeare reels, from. $9.96 
Shakespeare rods, from . $6.1 & 
Reel Cases ............ $1.2& 
Hand Warmers .... .. $2.9& up 
Wilson 

Baseball Gloves ..... $2.16 up 

Ba kctbalJ-Goal-Net 

Combination .. $7.50 to $9.9& 
et of 3 UP 

Wilson woods for men $31.50 
Set of 5 irons ...... $29.96 up 
Set of 3 Wilson 

WDods for women .. $31.&0 up 
Set of 5 irons ..... $3&.00 up 
Canvas-Nyloll.IClIthcr 

GOLF BAGS ........ $8.16 up 
In rift box 

Golf Balls .. $&.00 and $12.00 
Head Covers $2.9& let and up. 
Wilson 

Softball Bat . . . . . . . . $1.&0 up • 
Wilson lUulne 
Leather Footballs .... $4.86 up 
Penna 

.Rubber Footballs . . . . $4.9& up 
Plastic Helmets,*loys ... $& •• 

ART & CRAFT GIFTS: Complete line of oU and water color ..... t.xtil. ..II. 
Tempera ..... and many others for the younq and old hobby kma. VIaIt our 
d~wn.tcdra departmentl . 

Jememte,.: &!o",e Bu,!, See ' ... 

8 So. Phone 
4188 

27·inch cry baby 
with washable hair 

7.98 
Vinyl plastic arms and legs 
kok and feel like real baby 
skin. Plastic head, mama VOi ce, 
sleeping eyes. Beau tifully 

I dressed. 

Super service gas 
station for boys 

. 3.49 
CoIllPletely equipped dow n " 
plastic cars, elevator and . 
cess<lries tor comolele che... Ii( 
01 cars. Turned edges for sn!ety. 

Sparkling 4·unit 
mechanical train 

3.49 
I)·lnch wind-up lralil set in
flUdes enam!!, Ire\qht cr.r. coal 
far and oaboose, 10 sections of 
track, WInd-up key Ilnd UlSU·u,:. 
tions. • 

Hundreds 
Of Other 

.' Toys For 
Children 

, 

I' 

CHRISTMAS STORE HOURS 
NEXT WEEK: OPEN 
MONDA Y and THURSDAY 
NIGHT 
'TIL 9 

~ . 
~. 

\~ 

Beautiful "Berkshire" 
nylon hose for gifting · 
NATIONALLY KNOWN FOR QUALITY 

/ 

51 gauge 15 denicr plain or dark seamS, ?f 51 gaugc 30 denier. 
In newest colors. Sites 8'12 to 11. 

\ 

60 gOuge 15 denier, plain seams ...... .. 1.50 
30 deJl,ier nylace .................... 1.50 
15 denier nylace .................... 1.65 

Sparkling 
Cosfume jewelry 

Gilt jewelry In holiday rhine· 
stones, pearls and heavy herald
Ics. Every pattern, every jewel
ry style. Bracelets, necklac~s, 
broaches. earrings and chokers. 
All make fine gifts ... and 
thpy're so economical. 

from. 100 

Give him fine 
sport sflirts . 

Famous "Sea Island" 
. Quality 

• 

. All the newest weaves. patterns. styles induded! Choose 
from acetate gabardines with satin yoke. saddle-stitching. 
heather·tbnes. pettichecks. acetate barcarole and novelty 
weaves. Solid colors. stripes, checks and 2·tones·in all the 
most wanted colors. All washable. Sizes S. M. ML, Land 
XL. lndividually gift boxed. 

., 

Lavish Trims 
on slips of , 
Rylon .tricot 

GORGEOUS FOR GiFTS 

Wide lace or dainty embroidery at top and 
bottom. White, in sizes 32 to 44. Petticoat with 
lace insert above permanently-pleated rtl/rle, 
in sizes 5, M, L ... white only, 3.9'. 
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Select Your Gifts Nowl 
• Camera and 

Photographic Equipment 

• Art Supplies .. 

• Hobby ' Materials 

Iowa City's Larq .. t Camera and Art Store 

Phone 5745 

... GIFt 
Suqqestionl 

Penney's Famous T own craft 

.• Whit. or. CcmyO.1l C()lors 

• Lonq -WeariDq Collar CIIld Cuffal 

Fine quality dress shirts of extra high count. 
Sanforized broadcloth! Smooth-fitling tapered 
waist, ex tra long tails to stay tucked in . COllars 
and cuffs actually wear as long as the rest of the 
shirt. Size~ 14 to 17. 

1IIt»BaUW 
PRECISIONAL SLIP 

in 
IhriDkproof "NYLAJNE" crepe 
for full-hip CIII.d averaqe-hip • 

in petite, mediwn. and taUleo.;ths 

• white only 
• skirt won't 

ride up 

• just put in 
the machine 

• nylon lace trbn 

only 
3.98 JI & JJ Jlodiery 

% blk. South of Whets 

elow priced 

THE DAIL}! III'''' .... ''' 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ! ••••••••••••••••••••••••• . , 

there's more for your 

christmas shopping dollar at ... 

When yo{~ give a gift she 
ber long after the last 
sure she will be as 
gifts she would select for 
best quality at sellsible 

sweaters 
sure-fire hits 

--- ---j 
For the Kidsl 

, (lift SU??ej/iorn! 
blouses 

• 
beauty in a 

christmas box 

at Christmas time 
Just like nylons - s"e neuer 
lIIany ~u;eaters - (md Zuckies 
.fl ceaters tlwt car,y better 
Colors galore, styles thut lire 

We have a complete .. lection 
of colorful and. entertcdninQ toys. 

Your Toytown Headqwrters 
In Iowa City 

Scott's 
A Butler Brothers Store 

114 E. College 

.. 

A cush loned thong sandal 
/fottest blaclc velvet. bloom-
Ing U>itl~ CJ delicate cluster uf 
goy felt Itrawberries and 
lIothou4e r0fe8 •. • for erotic 
IlOtira wilen the lamps are lit. 
SUS 

. ( 

HOTHOUSE ntOHG 

J1tI",red by the pomp and fKle~6Qn't. 
ry of a SpclII131a "',Ullgllt . . . In. 
rich gold, red 01 b/acIc velvet, lav
ullly embroidered tvlth black and 
metalUc gold t!JrtMds. ".95 

S11fldes of the pomp and paglUJntry 
of Old Spain! Twin sl\Oped bands 
of soft est gold oeloet encircle tile 
Instep . . . cach band dcllCIJtcly 
embroidered wltll (I riel. filigree of 
black arid metallic golden Illrcod . 
$10.95 

GW::~d~erchiefs . . .. .5Se 
Men'. Plastic 91e 

Billfolds ........ , 

Hollday 10e 
Gift Wrapping Paper 

Scott's 
Butler Brothers Store 

for a novel Christmas gift this year 
from you • . • glamorous stay.at- , 

homes with that gala going-to-a
party sparkle . .. so perfect for 

lamplit hours of luxurious 
relaxationl 

• , by ~ , 

J~yce . 

exclusively.' flours at the 

ec her eyes go wide witli delight t/;/iC/1 . 

she oJlell$ tIle lovely box leilll a Blouse fr&ln 
Zucki& - Frilly feminine 1t,ce, tilly dainly 

plent~ O~ refreo/ling tailored styles - All in 

colon, $lyles and sizes she IVa Il ts. 

in NYLON !.- from $3.95 

in CREPE - from $3.95 

in COTTON - from $2.95 
in WOOL JERSEY - from $5.95 

the very ne west! 
100% VIRGIN 

from ........ 
Fine Imported A 

LA~BS WOOL 
PUREST CA:SlD.u:REf 

from ........ ] 
CASHMERE and 

_ BLENDS 
PRECIOUS NYLONS 

from . . .. " ," . 

ZUCKIES OFFER YOU EXPERIENCED SHOPPING AID 
BY SKILLED SALES PERSONS WHO ENJOY HelPING 
YOU WITH YOUR SELECTION5-- AlSO FREE GIFT 
WRAPPING SERVICE. 

suede supr 
by leathermode 

Every day ICC. ilear t!,irls sigh 
"w ish someone would give me 
Cilristmtls!" - T/ley'l'c talking 
America's fincs! suede and ' 
Jackets (~ deslgllcd ,md sly led by 

For Your Convenience 
ZUCKIES will be open the 
following evenings dur
ing December -
DEC, 1, 8, 11, 15, 18, 20, 

22,23. 

TIIERMODE. 

from 39 

j . . . '~,-' ~ I ngerl~ IS ~ ~ _~ 
loveliness itself 
CfpecitiUy ""hetl It ClI r";es SUell 

world flllllfid labels as Luxile. 

Faeric, Colrtra. alld David Lcw-

trom \eh to r'9"t~ 
ClIOOoY8 her Robe from Shlmmerl'lfl S/ltln, 
Soft Cotton Quilt., Dalnly Secmrcker, 
PreeiOM Nylq,1 arid Bcoutiful lloyon 
Quilted. 

5,95 to 35.00 
_ Soft Bed Jtlckets lU done by Luxlte. 

B';'s./red Rayofl III pink alld b/Aw. Small, 
lIIudium and Ittrge. 

2.95 and higher 
Faerie's "SllddOUi-Pn./" nylon ,11" , witll 
'''e comfort yOO crave. 11m In sparkling 
while. 

6,95 
Nylon ,hecr gowfl,-$oft 01 arlgcl'. wIngs. 
For,OII., Faerie Hanclrnadlf look 'n4kC8 
11"8 gown CJ delfg/lt trcolU;e. In w/'/IC 
01 red. 

10.00 
Y"·".4 ... tlU ..................................................... ' ••• ~ •••••••••••••••••••• 



••• GIFT 
Suqqe8tionl 

Penney's Famous T owncraft 

. Dtess Shirts 
.298 

.• WhU. or, Canyon Colo,. 

• Lonq 'WeariJlq CoUar and Cuifal 

Fine quality dress shirts of extra high count. 
Sanforized broadcloth! Smooth-fitting taPered 
waist, extra long tails to stay tucked In. Collars 
and cuffs actually wear as long as the reSt of the 
shirt. Size~ 14 to 17. 

:Gifts 
that 
• 

1lJl»lfaln£i 
PRECISIONAL SLIP 

in 
ahrinkproof "NYLAINE" aepe 
for lull-hip cmd averaqe-hip , 

in petite, medium. and taU leoqthJ 

• white only 

• skirt won't 
ride up 

• just put in 
the machine 

. • nylon lace trlIn 

only 
3.98 JJ & JJ Jjojit!r~ 

~ blk. South of Whets 

-Low Priced 
(jift SUf/f/ejlioru! 

, 

Gift H~~dterchiefs ... , .sSe 
Men's PlasHc 

Billfolds . . . . . . . . . 
HoUday lOc 

Gift Wrapping Paper 

Scott's 

I l Ii J 
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there's more for your 

christmas shopping dollar at ... 

blouses 
• 

beauty in a 

christmas box 

See her eyes go wIde with delight \Chell , 
!he opens the lovely box u;ith a Blouse from 
Zuckies - Frilll] feminine loce, tilly cialnty 
pleat! or refre~hillg /lIi1oreci styles - All ill 

coiort, lyles alld $i;es she WOlil s. 

in NYLON !..... from $3.95 , 
in CREPE - from $3.95 

in COTTON - from $2.95 

in WOOL JERSEY - from 15.95 

Christmas calls for 
Wearable Gifts ... 

When you give a gift she can wear, you give a gift sTle will reI/Will· 
ber long after fhe last Christmas decorlltion is packed away - Be 
sllre she will be (IS delighted (IS 'J0u expect by choos'ing wearable 
gifts she would select for herself - Zuckies brill" Ijou fashioll's 
best qlwlity at sensible pricesl 

sweaters 
sure-fire hits 
at Christmas time 

Jllst like l1ylolls - sf, e /lcvcr "(IS 100 
"""l!} sweaters - and Zuckies offer you 
Siceaters that carry better /ashioll krbelr, 
Colors galore, styles J/wl lire absolul ely 
Ihe very lie west! 

100% VmGIN WOOLENS 
from , " . ,. 3.95 

Fine Imported Australian 
~BS WOOL 

PUREST CASHMERES 
from , " ",' ,15.95 

CASHMERE and WOOL 
. BLENDS 

PRECIOUS NYLONS 
from , , ' , , '" , " 4.95 

.. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • '. • •• • • • • • • • 
• • • .. 
• 
• • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • .. 
• s 
j) 

• • • • 
• • • 
• 

•• • • • • • • 
Butt .. Broth.,. Store 

114 E. College 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ZUCKIESOFFERYOUEXPERIENCEDSHOPPING AID F BY SKILLED SALES PERSONS WHO ENJOY HelPING 

suede supreme 
by leathermode 

SIll/des of the pomp and pageantry 
of Old Sl}(1ln! TUiln shaped bands 
of softest gold velvet encircle tIle 
Instep . . , each band delicately 
embroidered tvitll a rich filigree of 
black a,1d lIIetallic golden tllrfUids. 
$10.95 

~- , '. 

f()r a novel Chr;,tmas gift this year 
from you . • . glamorous stay-at-

homes with that gala going-to-a-
party sparkle .•. so perfect for 

lamplit hours of luxurious 
relaxationl 

• , by 
, 6 

• 

, 8 ", JoyC' " 

exclusioely,' yours at the 

YOU WITH YOUR SELECTIONS--AlSO FREE GIFT Eeery day we hellr :;irls sigl, and ,WI] 

"Wish someone ,ICOItid glee 1116 Olle for 
Christmusl" - They're talking about 
America's finest suede alld ' c.apesk;'1 
Jackets as deslglled lind styled by LEA· 
THEllMODE. 

WRAPPING SERVICE. 

For Your Convani.nce 
ZUCKIES will be open t"
following evenings dur
ing December -
DEC. 1, 8,11,15,18,20, 

22, 23. 

I. 

lingeriE? 
loveliness 

IS 

itself 
cspeci(J/}g u;1111/1 it ~llrric3 SllCIt 

world ''''lied Illbeis as Luxite, 

Faerie, C olltra a I1d Da e/d Lew-

from left to right: 
CII008e her Robe from Shlmmerillg Satin, 
Soft Cotton Qui/tI, Dainty Secrruckcr, 
Preclou~ Nylon and Beautiful lIoyon 
QUilted. 

5.95 to 35.00 
. Soft Bed J(/ckets as done by Lllxllc. 

Brushed Rayoll Itl pink ond blue. Small, 
medllllll ntl<l Inrge. 

2.95 and higher 
Foor/c's "SllI/w.P",!" IIylon ,up, wilh 
t'~ comfort ']Of' crave. Herr /11 splIrlcling 
wllllC, 

6.95 
Nylon s/leer gowp),-saft al allger, II!/ug.r. 
F orrOU$ F IIcrie Handmade look ,,u,lcel 
tflls gowll a dellS'" tmuu;e. In white 
01 red. 

10.00 

from 3995 

An Easy. Way To Do Your 
Christmas Shopping ---

I ~ 

30 DAY CHARGE 

90 DAY CHARGE 

BUDGET dHARGE 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • : 
• • It 

• • • 
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MAKE IT A 

MUSICAL 

CHRISTMAS! -
All popular makes 01 

S~ed RECORD PLAYERS 
Chicago·Webster, VM and others 

-
Wire and Tape 

Recorders -
- Woodburn Sound Service 

8 E. College Ph. 8·0151 

,~., 

JJ~ Priced to fit 
your' budQetl 

KIRWAN ~ . 
" \~( ? ...... 

"FURNITURE CO. -I >.::-.---:-- .. . . 

6 South Dulluque 

A LUXURIOUS WOOL . 
OR CASHMERE SWEATER 

(slipovers and cardigans) 

A SERVICEABLE · 
SUEDE . JACKET ' .. 

A GAY SCARF OR STOLE 

A SPARKLINGLY. ;DIFFE'RENT- .,: 
BLOUSE 

A HANDSOMELY-STYLED 
SKIRT 

A GLAMOROUS ROBE 

FASHIONABLE SLACKS 
(wool or rayon) 
j 

BEAUTIFUL GIFT 
WRAPPING AT NO' 

EXTRA CHARGE / 

~te an Ynu3uaf 9i/t Give Mascots 

• 

/0,. C!t,.id!mad 
from Iowa-City"s Only Hobby Siore 

. 

HOBBY and CRAFT SUPPLIES 
Homemade GUts of All Kinds 

e Pillow cases 
e Aprons 
• Figurines 

I e Dresser Scarves 
• Luncheon Cloths 
e TOYS 

•.. with Iowa Colors! 

DOGS . . . . . . from $2.35 

-
SKUNKS and 

RACOONS ....... $2.75 

-
OPEN MON., THURS. and SAT. 'TIL 9 P.M. 

1 h Blocks South of Campus 

and for the first time! 

HERKY the Hawk . . $3.95 

10LA'·S GIFT AND 
HOBBY SHOP 

Phone 8·3941 

• 

"Wc!:tb CQN\PA.NV 

SUEDE 
JACKETS 

Save Now During 
Mcmnlnga Jacket Salel 

Beautiful and dur
able water repellent ~l'II~l~g! 
suede packet with ii 
w~ flannel lining. ' 

Comfortable knit collar, waist 

Sizes, small, medium. and large. 

Reqular 
$8.9~ Value 

MAINIIGS 
Acrou from Poat Offic. Open Mon. til 9 

suggests for 
your christmas 

. ' .. 'for tha,t gift with 
real distinction· ... 

a Brittan,! Cfu't 
, -.Knit Jre:J:J- . 

(" -

so practical . . . so perfect to 
wear now and through late 
spring . .. of French Zephr wool 
nub yarn tlwt makes it «shape
retaining" with that hand - knit 
air. In Navy, Glamorous Green, 
Precious Pi n,k, Moss Jade 
White, Scenic Blue and Jas
mine. Sizes, 10-18. 

39.95 

apparel shop 

.. -

... . , . . -. -
TIlE DAlLY 

• • • It 
" 

. - ' ~. .... ...... ... . 
•• " You're b sly o~e, Santa. to give slipp.rs that 2.99 . Clive her thaI pamp.red .rich feeling! 

So baautifully made-so modestly prkedl 

t P. S. com, peek at o~r "ads of oth.rs! 
. -.. . ,/ 

PEN 
$5.00 

SET 
$8.75 

"21" Is made with ' 
true Parker preci· 
sion from tip to clip. 
Smooth-writinI Oc· 
tall ium ~olnt.Fast, 
easy filllni. Slip.GI! 
cap. ~Y.i1.bl. ill 4 
~oI~~~. ~ 

. HALL'S GIFT SHOP 
127 So. DubuCII' 

'SELECT YOUR TOY GIFTS 
I 

From Our 

Toy Departmentl 

Hundred. of 
I Toya for the 

ChIlcIreo to 
chooM &om 

• .. , .... ,. 
PLAY BALL KIT 

c ......... -.n. 2" bo .............. 11 
entI whlelle. 

e BUY ON BUDGET TERMS • 

FIRESTONE STORES 
22 S. Dubuque. Phon. 4924 

, 

to 3.99 . 

Here's a 

Tip from 

Santa: 

GIFT SLIPPER BAR 

- SHOE SALON e FlRST 

Chooee a noteworthy ;1ft from 

GORDON'S BOOKSHOP 

• BOOKS for every member of the 
famj.,.. 

• UN,IQUE GIFTS 
• GAMES and Pt.JZllES 

• DOLLS and TOYS 
• CHRISTMAS CARDS 

GORDON BOOKSHOP 
114 E. WCDhlnqton 



ATfR 

an Ynudual ~/t 
/or Chridlmad DOGS . . . . .. from $2.35 

Give Mascots 
. . . with Iowa Colors! 

from Iowa City's Only Hobby Store -. 
HOBBY and CRAFT SUPPLIES SKUNKS and 

Homemade Gifts of All Kinds RACOONS . . . ... . $2.75 
• Pillow cases 
• Aprons 

I. Dresser Scarves 
• Luncheon Cloths -

• flguriO.es • TOYS 

OPEN MaN .. THURS. and SAT. 'TIL 9 P.M. 
and for the first time! 

HERKY the Hawk .. $3.95 
I ~2 Blocks South of Campus 

lOLA'S GIFT AND 
HOBBY SHOP .. Wrt 

, . 

Phone 8-3941 

• 

SUEDE 
JACKETS 
Sav. Now During 

M~q.Jackel Sedel 

Beautiful and dur

able water repellent '''I'i~li;:"j 
suede packet with i . , \~ ..,. 

warm flannel lining. . 

Comfortable knit collar. waist 

SiZes, small, medium, and large. 

Reqular NOW $4-
$8.95 Value ONLY VU 

MANNIIOS 
AcrotI8 from Po.t Office Open MOD. til 9 

suggests for . 
your christmas giving 

. -for tha,t gift with 
rea I d isti nction·. 

a /J,.utan'l ctut 
-Xnu Jredd- . 

so practical . . . so perfect to 
wear now and through late 
spring . .. of FrenchZephr wool 
nub yarn tlwt makes it "shape
retaining" with that hand - knit 
air. In Navy, Glanwrous Green, 
Precious Pi n,k, Moss Jade 
White, Scenic Blue and Jas
mine. Sizes, 10-18. 

39.95 

apparel shop 

... 

'/ 
' ". 

'. 
", .. ., •• ,. •• .I. 

. , 
..... . - ,. ..... ..... ,". ," 
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A . PERFECT MATCH - the 
fur and softie leather -
in pink. royerl. white, red, 
pastel blue. 3.99 

B AH-H-H. . . FOAM IN
SOLES! in dazzling wedge 
mules. Black or White bro-
cade. 3.99 

• r You're tI sly one, Santo. to g;ve slippers that 
C BRIGHT·SPOTTED, near

real leopard with shear
Ion trim and foot-warmer • Clive h.r that pamper.d . rich f.eling! 

So ba,autifully mode-sa madestlr priced I ' 

t P. S. came peek at a~r scads of others I 
-.. . • 1: .. 

11uiu 

SET 
$8.75 

"21" Is m.ct. with ; 
\rut ParKer preCi. ] 
sion from lip to clip. 
Smooth·wrlt ln. Oc
tlnlum point. Fast, 
easy fillin I· 51 ip-on 
ClP, Av.lI.b/, II .. 
!o!~~~. J 

GIFT SHOP 

SELECT YOUR TOY GIFTS 
From Our I 

Toy DeparhMfttl 

Hundreds of 
I Toya for th. 

ChlIdreD to 
cbooM from 

• 
AlIo Ihop our 
bouu" ... cmd 

.. y .... ,. 

PLAY IALL KIT 
CentwIoI. .....n. 27t 
1Io •• .tW. ,"""'II 
I11III whlelle. 

maIor appIlcmce 
deparlmenla for CJIfI ut.caJ 

• JUY ON JUDGET TERMS • 

FIRESTONE STORES 
22 S. Dubuqua Phone 4824 

to 3.99 D 

. ' 

c 

GIFl' SLIPPER BAR 

lining 3.49 

D SA TIN COZIES .. . quilted 
and embroidered! Soft sol
ed. Red. Royal, Black. 

E THE GOLD TOUCH on 
blue or white satin ... with 
foam insoles! 3.99 

F CUDDLESOME WAftMTH 
-100% 2amb's woo2 shear
ings ... snuggle soft from 
top to bottom 2.99 

• 

- SHOE SALON • FIRST FLOOR 

(lifts· 
, . 

that 

Here's a 

Tip from 

Santa: 

Choou a DOtaWorthy qUI from ,. 
GORDON'S BOOKSHOP 

• BOOKS for every m~mber of the 
f~l~. I 

• UNIQUE GIFTS 
• GAMES and Pl)Z~lfS 
, • DOLLS and TOYS 

• CHRISTMAS CARDS 

GORDON BOOKSHOP 

For Leisurely 

SAlTA 

SAYS: 

Comfortable Shopping, 
for Good Service 

And Fai; Prices, 

it PAYS to PARK at 

PEARSON'S 
202 H. LINN Phob 3873 

Choose Christmas Records 
from OUI 

COMPLeTE Record Stock 

45 - 33 1/3 - 78 

Pops - Standard - Clauical 

Add a few floe recorda to your bOlD • 
collection - vi.... recorda to your par
enta, slatera cmd broth ... 

Visit Us 

SPENGER'S 
HARMONY HALL 

15 S. Dubuque DIal 3550 

, OPEN MONDAY NIGHTS 
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• Perfect for small purchases 
• Suy them for gifts • • , we" 
• Un coupons lUll Uk, cash 
• Good in any of Sean ,t.,., 
• In S prj, ••• nomlnalions 
• The lasy way to un cr.dlt 

. Double Hollters 

Genuine uather 2.98 
Gaily dudd.d belt. with two I-in. ploted 
rC11ger guns, SO ,hot ,.peaters. 6 dum
my bull.h. 1 Yo-in ...... t.'n budd • . Sov.1 

Speedy Sled BUYI 
Streamlined, Easy St~er!~g _ 

,fa •• as a "Flylno AI,owl" -Top qvoli.y 
:'''el r~rs, varnith.d hardwood, r.d 
'If ..... ~ I, ~6, ~~.", .• 11 .. avoilobl~1 

la.aball 
Sets 

2.95 
Id.ol "'" '0' boy. I 
Ge",,'" lop 11'0'" 
rill~t hond ,10 •• , 
nobb., baU. I ..... 
hardw .. cI bOl. • 

1.95 
Iti,h' r.d. Sturdy 
•••• 1. 17~ • 15 • 
6 Va -in. ..cI. Pin. 
handl ••• rubb., . 
I".d wh.eI •. 

Headlight Freights 

5 unil U. L. Approved Traina 

Lionel ....... ... ... ..•. 11.1& 
Sl'I .n.I ..... ,.-••• , I ••••• ".. wl.1I 
h •• dUIIII, .... du. ........ .11 .. r, 
... ,~ '.11 ••• ·".,.,IUU\ '""4I.a 

• 

. . 
I 

Fun on Whee's 
With The New 

Happi-Time 

You could pay as much as 8.00 . ; . a~d still 
not get the qualIty in this Happi-Time tncycle. 
Tube steel frame designed far years-of hard 
play-wear; rear step-plate takes an extra 
"rider." Adjustable seat and handlebars: : . 
smooth rolling solid rubber tires, Come '"' 

, I 
selet one at Sears Toy Town tOday. 

Steel Fir. 
Truck. 

7.45 
fl • .hI"h. batt.ry 
lllak.. 11th' fIa .... 
.I,on op.,oto, by 
hand. I"yd. 'yp. 
MO' for rld.,,1 

" .. · St.~1 Fire Truck 
Take. Driver And A Pauengllr 

Wood Ladders .... 21.1& 
H .... vnd.,vo_ "' .... , ,...Iftv _, 
-fMlu, .. I."ond ., •• ,Inll "' ....... 
III... leel _tNI with whU. "I •. 

St ... 
Scoote ... 

4.49 
Colorful r.d bok.d 
an _ .... ,. P.rk. 
In, "ond, b, ••• ! 
l" ·Jn. rvbber'I, ... 
32-In. "z ••• ( - -

a-key 10y Pianos 
Melaf Body, Sturdy ~ejls -

Metal 2AB 
'-'-«"-• ......, wi.. ..,. ,r.,.. I/ttla ... .,. let .... ,,-. 
10r. •• " ., ... ,I ... WIllI ••• Ie 1IMk. 

lIock 
Wagons 

2.19 
An a" IIIb.... loy 
....., _'I """ Ivr· 
nlturo. I. '"",. 
block., Poot.h. AI· 
pheb., .... ,k]ft". 

Ringing Toy Phon •• 
Dial Numb.r And "'" Ring' 

SII'/ooUl 'l .. tk ...... _ .• 

Y ... ee ................. aft, -"r Ie 
........ ..... "" Itado ............ ... 
.. ........ ,......~ . 541 ... at s.-tl 

. Come to &ar.1 :lown 

' "PunchMt'" 
elo_fta 

1.49 -
Knoct. hi ...... 
he .... 0.,._ 
boct.. leo, ...... . 
vlftyllM. 2$ ,... 
hI .... Lots.f """ 

, ... "II I, • 

! 

\ . I tools thot workl Here is an ideal gift. _ . educatlono 
fun tool Complete set includes hammer, sow, "T" 

2 s.crew drivers, pliers, ruler, 3-pt::. wrench set, 
I .... '"'n"~r pencil, chisel and work book. Save at Searsl 

Claaning 
Set. 

2.19 
s..o ... White cI.an. 
I~g •• to wIth m.ta I 
''' •• p.r, bru.lt, 
..dw, pan, and plo.
'Ie apron. Savel 

. . 

Scanlc 
Puzzla. 

2ge 
four pictur., to a 
co""", vl.id color.. 
17~11-ln . pictwe •• 
Availabl. in 20 
Mlb/edl. 

Modern 
Garbage Collection 

Truck 

598 

Sturdy steel construction w!ll take lots 
of punishment. Looks and "(orks 1iIce ac
tual city sanitation trucks 
SEE THEM rODA YI 

Tank, recoiling gun .. 2.98 

Climbing Tractor, 
scraper ......... ] .8S. 

Toy fire truck' ... j •• 1.59 

Toy jet airplane; ... 3.98 

Wind-up space man. "1. 9~ 

• J • If ' • 

THE DAlLY 

Full shaped saddle won't 
throw_ Y9ung bronco' bustersl 

-

Happi-4ime ' White · Ename 

rocki:ng ho 
.. 

• Sturdy hardwood rockers 5 9 
• Blue saddle and blanket 

• Stands 123,4.in: from floor . 

Your imaginations run riot chasin' Indians c:.
this stu r d y steed. Fully molded "merry·gc 
round" body and head is mounted on r. 
enameled hardwood . rockers wi~h stationa 
footrest. Molded on reins and full shaped sac 
die with bulit .. uPBack keep young riders firm 
seated, 293Ax8x2~1A-in. overall size. . ~ _ 

Iowa Cil 
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~'. wonderla 

• 
, 

Fun on Wheels 
With The New 

Hoppi-Tirne 

ve oc;ipedes 
You could pay as much as 8.00 ... a~d still 

. not get the quality in this Happi-Time tricycle. 
Tube steel frame designed for years 'Of hord 
play-wear; rear step-plate takes an extra 
"rider." Adjustable seat and handlebars : : . 
smooth rolling solid rubber tires. Come m, 

• I selet one at Sears Toy Town toaay. 

St.el Fire " 
Truck. 

7.45 
fl ..... lghl batt.,y 
"",k. I'ghl fIoth. 
01, ... op"o'.. by 

aitydl Iy pI 
fo, rid ... , 

Steel 
SCooter. 

4.49 
CaIorM ,.d ban" 
an _""1. , ..... 
InO "onc/. b'akl! 
1 " . In.Nb" .... , .... 
32·1 •.• 1 •••• (_. 

I-key 10y PIClnos 
Malol Body. Siurdy ~~s -

Metal 2AS 
......... '"'~ IIeIHIenI "j-. ''''' 
".,.,. "HI. II",.,. .., .... ,laM. 
10"""· IR. ,I ... W ..... ~.Ic ...... 

lIock 
Wagons 

2.19 
An all rub ..... toy 
thaI -"1 Il10' fv,' 
.11vr •• , ......... 
101o<k., 'oIMh. AI· 
phabll ,"o.k"'g •• 

:', 

R'inging Toy Phon •• 
Dial N"",b.r And .. " Ring' 

SrilGUI pluUII. .... • 

TOIl COl. for "'" ........ OAI' -a- II 
........ ...... "" l .. ocIr ttCIIeot ..... 4IeI 
.. ............ 4. $e,.. ., SMnI 

-. . 

Clo_n. 

1.49 
KftOdI hi ........ 
lie olwars _ . 
bQ .... ~ ....... . 
vIIIy .... 25 ....... 
hi",. Lott of "",I 

.11 ,,, , ., ' THE DAJLY IOWAN, -WEDNESDAY, DEC. 3, 115Z - ~AGE NINE 

QuaUty Tool. ".,loned 'or Junior Crafhmenl 

'14-pc. 'Tool -Kits 
, -, 

~sJd $lray st •• ' chest 
c..p'ete h .. t,~ction$ induded 3.29 : 

_:rools that workl Here is an ideol gift ... educational 
fun tooL Complete set includes hommer, saw, "Ttl 

. 2 screw drivers, pliers, ruler, 3 . pc. wrench set, 

1 .. ""lnler pencil, chisel and work book. Save at Searsl 

aeCln'ng 
Sets 

, 2.19 
s... ... Whll. cI'on-
Inp ' ... ·wl'" ""0' 
'''' •• per, brut", 
...... , pan, o"d 1"0.
lie .",CNt. SDVI J 

Scenic 
Puzzle. 

29c 
four pidure, to 0 

carton, vi~id colors. 
17 II-In. picturl" 
Availobl. i. 20 
",ble<ts. 

Modern 
Garbage Collection 

Truck 

598 

-
Sturdy steel construction ~ fake Iota 
01 punishment. Looks and ~OrlC:8 like ac· 
tual city sanitation trucks 
SEE THEM TODA YI • 

. . 
Tank, recoiling gun .. 2.98 

, 

Climbing Tractor, 
scraper ..... _ ... 1.85. 

Toy fire truck - .. : , .. 1.59 

Toy iet airplane .... 3.98 

Wind-up space- man . '1.98 

• ) ~ < • .,. , 

Full shaped sa~dle won't 
:- throw. Y9ung .bronco buster~1 

, 

Happi-Tirrie ~h~te · Enameled 

.. 

rocki·ng horses 
5 .9~. 

• Stands 12~-;n. from floor 

• Sturdy hardwood rockers 

• Blue saddle and blanket 

Your imaginations run riot chasin' Indians on 
this 5 t U r d y steed. Fully molded IImerry~go· 
roundll body and head is mounted on red 
enameled hardwood .rockers wi:h stationory 
footrest. Molded on reins and full shaped sad
dle with bulit,up back keep young riders firmly 
seated. 293Ax8x2~l,4·in. overall size. . _ , , 

, Howdy 
Doody 

3.49 
Kiddl .. love hi",1 
Authentic TV cos
tume. Easy to op
.rot •. Open. ond 
dOles his mouth .. 

Jet Zoom 
Guns 
98c 

Pvll I"gger ond 
plo.lic lIt. fly ""I I 
a.lu,n. 10 barrel 
when gun is roised. 
8 y, ·in. 

RolyPoly 
Tots Toy 
.48c 

Puoh Roly ovor
wot'" hi'" b""",. 
bockl 7'h ·in. high, 
fal 16-ln. around 
",Idc/le. Plootic. 

Burn-Rite 
Tool Set 

1.79 
Id.ol lor wood . 
bvrning or Ilalh.r 
loolin". 1 0·", "'/ ' 
hal ,.neil, tooling c:-
point. "'y "" ... 1 

Chug-Chug 
Pull Toys 

2.45 
I-lston rod. move, 
b." ri"gsr eye, In 
ballet lrool 'oil up. 
""d down. Golly 
po lnlell . Ivy no .... 

-===~-".' ' '''.~ .. Cute Plush 
ToyAnlmals 

1.98 ea., 
C.ddly 10·"'. toy. 
oro cotton .Iullld. 
hovI .of. rayon 
pluth ooot •. 1n de .... 
o •• tole conlo"!"", 

Tot.' Little r 
Suite ..... i 

1.00 

toy .... 
Rock .... 

98c I 

St ....... ll-Itt, ..... 
..... '2-;,.. ......... 
Hoorl aha,," MOl. 
halll"'"d ,.., 
Not .... 01 .. 1 

'. Happl-Time 
High Chair 

1.69 
I 

lak.d ona_1 fin. 
hh, gay d.co l •• 
Mavabllfeldt,oy, 
,,"'p pial., fvb .... 
, .... 29~-in. 

111 E. College 

Iowa City, Iowa Phone 2187 
'. 
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,for the men • In your life ••• see 

A Real Gift! 

STADIUM " :~ : th,e'" men's shop 
HICKOX .::' G~OVES 

$31& 
' Personalized Jew~lry ' 
.' . .. Bucldea 

Glov.es 
by 

Hansen 

Puritan 

Cashmere Sweaters 

, • Tie Bars 
• Cuff Linb 

Carolina • Oatmeal Tan $2495 
Tan • Grey the -men'S shop SUEDE JACKETS 

Blue. wine. rust. $1 Al5 
tan. green ilV Cashmere and Nylon S12.95 , 105 E. College 

Anyone 
Can 

Enioy 

ft U Popular Makes of 

• Portables 

. • Clock Radios 

• Table Radios • 

Slromberq-Carlson. Arvin, Sentincll 
and many others 

Woodburn Sound Service 
8 E. College Ph. B·OISI 

o .'. ~' give a christmas gift 
, that she can wear. 

. ) 
• 

• • • a dainty nylon negligee and gown set 
• 

. . . a 

# in midnight black, frosty white, delicate pink 01' 

blue Sizes 10-18 

b Y • Linda 
• Vanity Fair 

Tula 
,Kamom 

luxurious pair 0/ TV pajamaS' 
in two and three piece sets of quilted and tailored 
nylon, cotton and cepe . . . in luscious sh.ades of 
the rainbow. Sizes 10-18 

• Vanity Fair 
Rothley , . 

• 

it 

CWlono'inammtci (}tt4 
ant <Thou'1htiuf qttt4 

rJ; I'oAaY Writing P.p., mad. 
pelSonol with ultr', .omt 
or initiol. in (olor. '.r box ....... $I30 Up' , 

.. CNClORA .... ,HD·CNE CA.V I~IIV' II' 

~ 
lvntheon 0' cot~t.1I 
napkin. with na~ III 

"Sol J", Inlti.l. in COIOf. 

• Gift bo.",.,.. SpS - $2.00 

.. OHOO" ...... 'HO·CHIt DAY IEIIV'CC 

_

11\\ ~ look Match •• , witlt 
nom. or initials, In • 

, - choi,. 0' .morl c~ 

• Gift bo ...... , $1.15 - $2.00 

.. ONOORA .... ,NO· ON I: C"V 11111'0'1111 

HALL'S GIFT SHOP 
127 So. Dubuque 

Zmmerman~ 
. , 

•• ', ". j 't ",. 

Iii '---~~~~~~--~~~--~~~-~~-, 
If Q.UAllTJ 

~ 
Were you to dream (/ world of gifts 
Through which to roallt 0/1 a shopping spree; 
\Vi tl tf!) to muke Yom dTeo))). come ilUB 

011 each gift, Ollr mark of Quality. 

\ \, 

\ 

Sugar. and Crec:mer 

\ 

" 

Chinaware 

Give Her Perfume From MOTrS 
• Anqellque 

Caron 
Chanel 

Ciro 
Corday 

Coty 
Dana 

o'Onay 
Fcm.rq. 

Guerlcdn 
Hattle Cari~e 

IAnvin 

, ' 

,r 

Ludell LeLonq , 
Lenthwic 

Shulton 
YCIJ'dley 

mottrs drug store 

Gifts For Him From MOTT'!-:, 

--

SchJck Shaver 
Hair Bruah .. 

Suabeam ShCIYer 
ReaalDqtOD SbCl?er , 

Shmnr lIl .. r. 
Vacuum Bottl .. 

W1nc:low Th_ometen 

Ronson Llqb" 
Hair Brush .. 

Parker DNlr Sets 
Electric Clocks 

McmlCUl* 1111 
Sparkle' Syphon Bottle. 

n_ UQhta 
Indoor-Outdoor Thermomete,. 

Hwnldlty Guides 

mott's drug store 
19 S. Dubuque 

TI/CrC's sterling si!t;er and siloerplate 
.I,nd 10 cely ell irw: too, 
Diamonds and lL'atches and leather goods 
All //IaIiller of things which are milO, 

S6 stop ill and 
And we are sure 
The joy tlrat CO lli 

Alld flOliday 

Grand ColoDlal Candl88~cka 

Candy Gift,S From MOlT'S 

" 

Whitma.,'s · Chocolates 

In all popular.-al~ortments 

'., .\ .. '!}Ott's d,rug store 

Utility Gifts From Motl's 
Electric Heat Pa4-

Cory, Knife ShCIfPeD" 

Home Malted. MUk MIxers 
Bathroom Scale. 

Electrll! Bean Pot Sets 

BevWClqe Seta 
Hair Dry.,. 

Electric: :om Poppers . 
Mlxeae Mixe,. 

Automatic: Coffee Maker 
ave. or Meat Thermometer 

Xltchen Clocb 

Electric Alarm Clocb 

mott's drug store 
19 S. Dubuque 

e. 

... 
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you r life ••• see 

··,.~~·:. the , men'S s~op 
HICKOK 

. Personalized Jew~lry 
.. Buckles 

• 'tie Bars 
• Cuff LiDks 

$249& the men's shop 
SUEDE JACKETS 

Blue, wine. rust, 

christmas gift 
she can wear. 

105 E. Colleqe 

e e 

nylon negligee and gown set 
midnight black, frosty white, delicate pil1k 01' 

b Y. 

Sizes 10-18 

• Linda 

• Vanity Fair 

Tula 

,Kamom 

pair of TV pajamas 
three piece sets of quilted and tailored 

'-".~'''.n ... and cepe . , . in luscious shades of 

by 
Sizes 10-18 

• Vanity Fair 

Rothley ( . 

<Jt 

<mono'ln.a.mmed qitt4 
all' r[hoCJ.qhttui Q(it4. 

fJ
~ w,,,,, Writing Po"., Mad. ' 

".,,,.nol with u.tr', nGmt 
or Initiols in color. 
,., box •••• ,"$1.50 up' , 

""""ORAMM/No·aNE aAY.'"V/ Dt 

~ 
l unch.on ., <ocklan 
nopkln, with nO",. Of 

flU J,., 'nitiah ;n (010'. 

• Gift box .... r $J.75 • $2.00 

.. ONOORAMM/ND·aNE aAY e'AV/ce 

• 

50 look Motch •• , w;,1t 
nome or initial". In 
~"'oict of 'Mort (olots. 

Gilt box • •.•• 1 sill . $2.00 

HALL/S GIFT SHOP 

Zmmerman~ 

, 
Werc YOII to dream a u:orld of gifls 
Through which to 1'0(1111 a ll a silOpping spree; 
We'll try to make)' ali I' dream come t rUG 

, 
Rolfs Leather Gooda Artcarved Rinqa 

0 " each gifl, 0111' mark of Qualit!}. 

\ 
\ 

Chinaware 

" 
" 

Give Her Perfume From MOTT~S 
• Anqelique 

Caron 
Chanel 

Ctro 
Corday 

Coty 
Dana 

D'Onay 
Faberqe 

Guerla1D 
Hatt. Cameqie 

LcmviD '!' 

Lucien IALon; . 
Lentheric 

Shulton 
YanIley 

. 'mottrs drug store 

Gifts For Him From MOTT'S- '~ 
SchIck Shaver 

Hair Brush .. 
SWlbecaa Shave, 
R~ShaYer 

Shanr In .. ,ter 
Vacuum Bottl .. 

Wladow Th_om'" 
Ronson LlQht.a 

Halt Brush .. 
Parker n..Jc Seta 

Electric Clock .. 
MCIDlC\IN Ii-. 

Sparklet Syphon Botti .. 
nCllll UQhta 

Incloor-Outdoor Thermometen 
Hwnlci11y GuldH 

mott's drug store 
19 S. Dubuque 

There's sterling si/t;cr aud si/oerplate 
. I.nd [oeely c/r ina: too. 
Diamonds and w(/ tclws (tIl(f leather goods 
All /lWllner of things wllich are new. 

, 

Watches 

S6 ~top in and see ollr liltle drea llL 

And we are sure you will f ind 
The iO!J that cOllle~ with III t the right gift 
And Iwfiday peace of mind. 

Grand CoIODlal Candleaticb 

\' 

Candy Gift.s From MOTT'S 

Whitman's ' Chocolates 
r ' 

In all ,;opular .. Guortments 

'" ~l •• n)otfs ~ru.g store 

. Utility Gifts From Mott's 
Electric Heat PacJ-

Cor,: J[Dife Sharpeners 

Hoane Malted MIlk Mix .. 
Bathroom Seal .. 

Electrl'! Bean Pot s.te 
Beveraqe Seta 

Hair Dryen 

Electric ~om Poppen 

Mlxelte Mixen 

Automatic Coffee Maker 

Ove. or Meat Thermometer 

KItchen Clocb 
• 

Electric Alarm Clocks 

mott's d rug store 
19 s. Dubuque 

I . 
. 

e. i:. otlqer, 
Watch and Jewelry Repair 

205 E. WOBhington 

• 60 gauge - 15 denier , , 

• Sizes 9-11 proporuonal lengths 
Short - Medium - Tall 

• cofor timed 
• fane!) heels 
• da,.k seamS' 

Cameo 
STOCKINGS 

'Gifts 
that 
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Jor f)/tJ fhal are .reall" apprec.ialeJ! 

'!}l ~ . :Jr"au/~-Jinejl olealher g~ .: 
• tn 

'" 

HANDBAGS designed for you who want the best .. , skill
fully crafted from fine leather, rich fabrics and economical 
plastic. For every occasion - for every woman. 

NO FINER GIFT 
THAN A BILLFOLD 

Any man will be pleased with 

a superbly styled billfold. Kpeps 

all needs at hand - rernovabl 

card case - noted for neatly 

organizing your identificH tion, 

photos and money. AU leat~crs 

-Prices from $1.00 up. 

, 

LUGGAGE, truly the ultimate in' quality and 
value - as durable as it is smartly styled with 
that luxury look and feel. 

For the first time since 1942 we have a top 
grain Airline Saddle two suiter for $29.50 and 
a matching .companion case at $24.50. Also 
other numbers in men's cases from $17.50 in 
the two suiter size and $15.00 for the com
panion case, 

Ladies overnite cases from $7.50 up. Ladies 
wardrobes from $15.00 up and Train boxes , 
and pullman cases to match. 

Buy your Christmas gifts now on our easy lay
away pion. Also all leather goods cat! be 
mOllogramed free of cllatge. __ /Ill . Jilt" . 

Prices from $1.95 to $23.50 

• 

The Store With The leather Door 

Your "Merry . Christmas" lasts all year when you say it with practical 
appliance giftsl Long after the holly lind tinsel are gone, they will go all pro
viding comfort and collvenience - making life easier and more pleasant. 
For lasting gifts for family Ilnd friends , shop at Iowa-Illinois Gas and Electric 
Company firstl 

. 
Jronmaater lor e .. y 
.team. clrr iroDiD(. 
IroD ,111.95 
Stea. aU&damellt. 

'US 

Sunbeam &0 a. t er 
lewen, raM bread 
automaUeallr, wlUt
° u l peppbI( 0 r 
ba .... llI. f2UO 

The lamOlll Su
b e a m MI;nn.·ter 
takes Ute arm wwk 
out of meal PI'e1ta
raUoa, puc. Ilew 
roo. bu. I. lav
orite reeeipet. WIth 
lwo bow .. , '43.51. 

CHRISTMAS GIFT 
CHECK liST 

0-1. Telechrell Clocks Irom S 4.5t 
LeJOil HrJr Dryer. oDI, 'J.95 
Cry JudIe Sharpener 14.15 

. Waffle Bake,. at low II • 11.95 
HamI.toII 8Mch MJxelte 11.75 
Table Badl" a. low .. ~U5 

Fryryle FreDell .... ,ef zt.t5 
Warl~ Food BI.dor SU5 

-floor la.... &able ·1..... )IlD-uIII
all are .. 004 a .... 
we... to "problem" 
rfftl. I-wa, CerU· 
lIed mHei ,)jOWll. 

II Utey like (ood 
coffee. they'll 1111& 
&he S!pIbealll Cot· 
leemuter! ,31.51 IOWA·ILLINOIS GAS 

AND ~ E~ECTRIC · CO. 
,eU5 

Give hUn the lulee' 
eaa.leet MaVel ever 
wUIl the SUHam 
Shavemaater. $2'.51. 

~Jw~ . , 
IOWA Oitll'. lI'cUh!OfI BtOT' 

@!:hristmas time 
. , 
It 5 orunER's 

10 Bout" Ojlllton Phone g686 

;Po 

the finest cashmere .. ~ ~ 
sweater il1 ' the . t--~ 
world . .. designed a gift . 

·by Lyle and ·Scott 
of rare 
beauty . .. 

this delightJu 

A gift to be cherish
ed and admired . . . 
the cashmere sweater 
by Lyle and Scott. 

Imported directly from Scotland, these sweaters are avail
able in any number of heavenly moor-misted colors. They 
feature incredible luxury . . . flattering fully-fashioned 
lines. All sizes. 

' .~\ 

duster 

by *' .EvelynPe 

A flowing rayon satin 
ties in Byron fashion 
the cluh collar of this 

short sleeve 17.95 long sleeve 19.95 
• duster. Piped cuffs on the 

cardigan 24.95 . mond-set-in sleeves - a 
whopping pockets! In . .....l acetate taffeta. A truly 

BUTTER SOFT SUEDE JACKETS .~ gift! 

Gift perfection in suede, Towner's jackets are 2995 
'sty\ed beautiiuUy and the co\o'tS axe an hom 
artist's dream. Sizes from 10 to 18. 

/ 

College Souvenirs 

.' .•. with the Iowa Seal! 

Children's Sizes, 4 and up 

T-SHIRTS ............. $1.10 

SWEAT SHIRTS $1.69:$1,85 

Adult Sizes 

T-SHIRTS ........ from $1.25 

SWEAT SHIRTS . . . from $2.25 

~ 

. 
, . SIOIING 

STANDS 
• brou. . • claraIu 

. • 'tftOUqbt Iroa ... 

• UpboI8l.NC1 

'. 

PULL.u, CHIIRS 
. . 

KIRWAN FURNITURE 
COMPANY 

6 South Dubuque 

GiftS 
that 

TIrla Chrinnas give eomethinq mUlicaJ, 
w. Mule Store. you'U &ad a rich 
ment of "erything mualad frOtki clUldn!tn'. 
record albuma to accordion. . . . hom 
m~nicas to clarine •. At West Mumc 
you'll lind UM~ gila lor e'VeI}"on •• 



(Jiftr, that are peall'} 

!)t; . :J-r'}au/~-5iner,t 

appreciateJJ 

in ~~t~er (jooch 
HANDBAGS designed for you who want the best ... skill

fully crafted from fine leather, rich fabrics and economical 

plastic. For every occasion - for every woman. 

truly the ultimate in quality and 
- as durable as it is smartly styled with 

luxury look and feel. 

the first time since 1942 we have a top 

in Airline Saddle two suiter for $29.50 and 

tching .companion case at $24.50. Also 

numbers in men's cases from $17.50 in 

two suiter size and $15.00 for the com
Ion case. 

ies overnite cases from $7.50 up. Ladies 

s from $15.00 up and Train boxes 
pullman cases to match. ", 

Prices from $1.95 to $23.50 

The Store With The Leather Door 

lusts all year when you say it with practical 
the holly and tinsel are gone, they will go on pro

- making life easier and more pleasant. 
y and friends, shop at Iowa-Illinois Gas and Electric 

Dr 

The '&moua Sua
b • & m 1IIlsm .. aer 
&altel &be ann wwk 
olll 01 meal PI'e1Ia
nUOIl, ]tua. n.w 
600dAeu Into 'av
orU. nee .... WI&b 
lwv bowls, ,43.51. 

CHRISTMAS GIFT 
CHECK LIST 

G·., Tlllechron CIOClkl trom S •. 51 
teJon Ralr DrYer, only • 'J.15 
CI')' Julile 8harpener 1t.15 

, Waf tie Baken as low as 18.85 

H .... lIoIIlIMclb MixeUe 18.75 
Table aadlOi . 1 low as 21.95 
Fryryle French Fryer 28.85 

Wt.rlnc Foocl B'.dor 1'1.15 

-U lhey Ulle .. 0CHi 
eottee, they'll 1111& 
Uw ~l,UIbealD Cof
'Ieemuler! ,".51 IOWA·ILLINOIS GAS 

t 

Give hlDl &be tulelt 
eaa1etL IlaaVei ever 
wUb Uta Sunbeam 
SlYve_~r, .".5'. 

AND E~ECTRIC · CO. 

• 
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• _ W • .. • w y-~ .. ----. 
Iowa Oitl/'. ",dahlo" StOTt 

ti me . , 
It s for lovely a~d o'riginal gifts 

10 BOlitA 0/1'''011 

the finest cashmere .'~ -~ 
sweater in' the t--~ 
world. . .. designed 

·by Lyle and .Scott 

. ~.' 
. . 

PhoJle gll86 

a gift . 
of rare 

beauty . .. 

. ' 

this delightful 
duster 

by 
A gift to be cherish
ed and admired . . , 
the cashmere sweater Evelyn Pearson 
by Lyle and Scott. 

Imported directly from Scotland, these sweaters are avail
able in any number of heavenly moor-misted colors. They 
feature incredible luxury • , . flattering fully-fashioned 
lines. All sizes. 

A flowing r ayon satin ribbot;' 
ties in Byron fashion benea th 
the club collar of <this lovely 

short sleeve 17.95 long sleeve 19.95 cardigan 24.95 
duster, Piped cuffs on the dia
mond-set-in sleeves - a ~ ot 

~ 
whopping pockets! In gleaming 

" acetate taffeta. A truly beautiful 
• gUt! BUTTER SOFT SUEDE JACKETS 

Gift perfection in suede. Towner's jackets are 
'styled beautifully and the colors are an hom 2995 
artist's dream. Sizes from 10 to 18, 

/ 

College Souvenirs 

. . . with the Iowa Seal! 

Children's Sizes, 4 and up 

T-SHIRTS .... . .. . ..... $1.10 

SWEAT SHIRTS .. $1.69:$1.85 

Adult Sizes 

T·SHIRTS ........ from $1.25 

SWEAT SHIRTS . . . from $2.25 

~ 

GiftS 
that ' 

••• GIFT 

lace Trimmed 
, 

. ·.R~Y9n Slips 
......... t 298 

J 

With a smooth fitting stra:ght-cut skirt that won't ' 
ride up. SmoOth bias cut midrUl section, Cnoose 
these fine multifilament rayon-acetate slips to 
complete that Christmas list, White 32 to 44. , 

q;~e q;/b /0,. l~e JJo~e 
... from ..J(;,.wan6 

:, SIOIING 
STANDS 

e hroDae 

• cIaraaaa . e wrouqht Iroa ,. . 

, ~ 

PULL-U' OHAIRS 

KIRWAN FURNITURE 
COMPANY 

6 South Dubuque 

nu. ChriAnaa give somathinq mUlic:a1. At 
W .. t Music Stor., you'U· find a rich ~. 
ment of .v.rythinq mualcal from children" 
record albUJU to accordion. . . • from 11 
m~niC:Q. to darin"'. At W .. t Music: StQWfI 
yo~'Jllind waurpd.Nd giftI for "«yone. 

Give a gilt that everyone 
can enK>y. See W .. t'. 
cOmplete- record deport
ment fOr, Christmas ~ 
that are bOun<t to pleaM. 

It S. Dub1lqQ Dial 32)3 
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LU B.I N' S. "Cut-Rate'" Pr~g COLLEGE & 
CbNY6N STS. 

, 

Gifts for the .Whole ·Family! 

LOOK," $I ' 
WHAT 1. 

WILL 

BUYI 

Old. Spice Sh.ave Lotion 

His Cologne 

Seaforth After-shave Lotion 

Air Force Blue Utility Kit 
Fitch Men's Set Oomplete 

Frank Medico Filter Pipe 

Kaywodie Super Grain Pipe, $5.00 

Yardley Gift Sets, 'from $l.2S . 

Old Spice Travel size kit, $1'.50 

Old Spice Men's Sets: 
Shaving Cream 
Shaving Lotion--$1.65 
Shaving Lotion 
Shaving Muq-$2.25 
Shave LOtion Talc 
Shave Mug-$3.15 

Tawn Travel Kit. 
Plastic, folding, every man 
can use one of these-$2.79 

SheaHer Deluxe Pen & 
PencU Set--$20 

Parker "51" Pen 6. Pencil 
Set-$18.25 

Shick "20"Palm Size Electric Shaver ...... $24.50 USE OUR 

Lay~-Way Plan 
New Remington "60" Electric Shaver ... . .. $27.50 

Sunbeam Shavemaster .... . .. . ....... $26.50 
Generous allowance on your old razo 

Genuine Badger -ShavehruBhel. from . . " .. .. . $1.98 

Ronson Lighters .... .. . . . .. . . . .......... .. $7.70 

Zippo Windproof Lighter ... .. ...... .. . . :-:-: $3.50 

Parleer ncWiUnaire Butane Gas Ughter 
~SJindlly-$13.50 Clonout at SI0 .. 5O 

Genuine Leather Utillty Kit 
Ideal f~r that man in the service . ... .. $4,98 

, 
., " 

, ~. 

. 
I . ,~ 
' 1) 

, . 

HERE ARE A FEW OF OUR MANY 
TOY SELECTIONS! 
Hi&h Spted 

Jaguar Spart Car, friction motor ........ $1.49 
Perrna-plast 

.. Mode\ing C\oy, comp\ete with mo\d,. , .... 49t 
Frict'on ty~ mowr 
Super Battle Tank with movable turret .. $1.49 
Pete and R.epeat 

Twin Dolfs, skin-like texture, washable, . $2.98 , 
Complete animals, trartors, barns, ets. 

Model Farm Set ... , .' ...... , .... , , , .$2.98 
WaU Disney Rubber Balls 

Mickey Mouse characters .. . , . . . . . . . . . 98c 
SPECIAL! 

$4.98 regulation size Basketball, now . .. $3.98 
Banner lu ter-type 

Plastic Fast Freight Train .......... , ... 98c 

Good for 1.000 household WIt'll 

Sunbeam Mixmaster .... , ... $46.50 
Wes~ Bend "Flavo-mlltlc" complete 

, Autvmc:rtic Coff.ee Maker .' , . _ . $11.95 

Seaforth Men's Gift Sets: 
Shaving LotioD 

Coloqne . .. . ..... . ....... . ...... .. . . . $2.00 
Shavinq Loti'OD 

WRIST 
WATCHES 

Red, rolel, blue ud Ilhrome 

Trig Singing Tea Kettle ........ $4.95 
Westclock Big Ben Alarm Clock $6.45 

Baby· Ben " ..... , .. , . , ...... $5.55 
Shavinq Mw( , . .... . ........... : .... . $2.10 • BO'rALONG CASSIDY 
Shavtnq Lollcm • SNOW WHITE 
Shaving MU9Taic . ..... . ............ . $3.10 • MICKEY MOUSE 

• CINDERALLA 
Seaforth Men's Set-

Everything for the man .... . .... . .... $7.20 Your 
Choice 

Dorothy PerkIns Cologne 
Son9 of India, $1.50 
Conquest, $1.50 

Memon Woodap1c:e 6. Ulac, $1.00 
Chennel No.5, .$3.00 

Ooty', Colqone: 
~. Paris, I.crimant. 
Lorlqan and Meteorr Sl.B5 each 

Dana Perfume: 
Platlne. $2.25 
Tabu. $2.00 
20 Carats. S2.25 

Yardley'. Lavender. Bond Street, 
and Lotus, $1.65 each. 

Lentheric Twee. Red IJiac. S1.2S ea, 
Tu .. ey Mldniqht. Charm ROM, S1.25 
RIchard Hudnut Gemey, R.S.V.P. 

cmd Vogue, S1.50 each. 
Bouttoia Even1nq 1D ParIa, 8Sc (fits 

any puna) 
Bourlols Gift Sets 

from S1.00 to SI2.50 
Revlon Ncd1 Polish M4a, 1l.l0 to $5.98 
JeweUte Hair Brushe.. $1.00: 

~ts from $3.00 to $10.00 
Elqln AlMric:an Compacta, S3.75 to 

$7.50 

I , . 
I "I! 

. {~ 

'. 

All Chrome 

Waffle Iron, dial indicator ..... $6.95 
Keep a. summer tan all year 'round 

G .. E. SUNLAMP .. , ........ , .. $8.50 

Use Our Lay-A-Way Planl 

KODAK Hlt WttYE FLASH OUmT 
Include. camera. flash attachment, 
Oaah bulha, fllm batterie. . . S 13.50 

KODAK BROWNIE HAWKEYE CAMERA 
naah. Model S7.20 

BABY BROWNIE SPECIAL CAMERA, $1.85 

PRESS "25" FLASH BULBS, 99c ctn of 10 
Ret. $1.20 Value 

Musical 

Powder Boxes 
Gold 

1* 
CrHn 

Maroon 

Pta ••• eh , •• 4tflh~ •• ",. al l 1fT . .. 
nUe We l ••• t " " 1l.6m'al .r a.",II, 
liT." (lirl Th" I Ma" 'I: "A )'e.'re 
A.'f."''''': " A.lver " 1 'ft,"," .. ,. 
••• ' '': and onan • .I~ ... I . 

. ' 

........... -

dress shirts 
Prove you're up on the styles. 
Give him a new short round 
collar. Or if you prefer, choose 
one of the traditlbnal collar 
styles . .. but get the best . .• 
choose a Manhattan 

5395 to 55 

belts 
We have so many kinds that 
we're sure to be able to help 
you choose one to compUment 
his slacks, from elastic to al
ligator, from suede to cordo
van. 

sweaters 
Soft, luxurious sweaters of 
Cine imported lambs wool yarn 
to give a man boundless 
warmth and comfort. V -neck. 
Colors: brown, grey, blue, tan 
and green, 

socks 
Socks that please ... made ot 
DuPont 4 ply spun nylon, 
shrink proof, warm as wool, 
style wise colors. Sizes 10%
to 13, 

5100 
other •• 55e to '$2.50 

.. 

/ 

.. 

• 

... from 

• 
sandal socks 

Heavyweight cotton San ct a I 
Socks. Bib body sox attached 
to sponge rubber sole ... heel • 
hugging back strap keeps firm-
ly in place , . . completely 
washable. 

billfolds 
Wide selection of styles in cow
hides, pinseals, cordovans and 
morrocco leathers. A wonder
ful gift that will give you 
long, useful wear. 

from 5395 

iewelry 
A perfect gift tor someone very 
speclal. You'll like our selec
tion of novelty and traditional 
styles of cuff links, tie clips 
and key chains. 

from'SISO 

I' 

THE DAU..Y 

ties 
Give ties 
man never has enough. 
from handsome patterns, 
foulards, jacquards and 

from $1 50 

Handsome is any man 
wears this good-looking 
rna by Munsingwear. Of 
lock knit llghtweight 
and spun rayon, nylon, 
forced neckline and cuffs 
ski type pajamas. No 
necessary. 

Open a 

• CH 



COllEGE & 
cl.JNJ6N 5T5. 

, 

r the .. Whole Family," 
, . . 

Kaywodie Super Grain Pipe, 55.00 

Yardley Gift Sets, 'from $1.2.5 . 

Old Spice Travel size kit, $1'.50 

Old Spice Men's Sets: 
Shavinq Cream 
Shaving Lotion--'$1.65 
Shaving Lotion . 
Shavinq Muq-S2.25 
Shave LOtion Talc 
Shave Mug-S3.2S 

Tawn Travel Kit. 
Plastic, folding. every man 
can use one of these-$2.79 

Sheaffer Deluxe Pen & 
PencU ,Set-$20 

Parker "51" Pen & Pencil 
Set-$18.25 

$24.50 

$27.50 

$26.50 

, $1.98 

.$7.70 

$3.50 

0,50 

.$4.98 

USE OUR 

Lay-A-Way Plan 

" .' ~. 

-
HERE ARE A FEW OF OUR MANY 
TOY SELECTIONS! 
Bi~h Spted 

Jaguar Sport Car, friction motor ........ $1.49 
Perma-plast 

Modeling Clay, complete with molds ... .. . 4ge 
Frict;ou type motor 

Super Battle Tank with movable turret. . $1.49 
Pete and Repeat 

Twin Dolls, skin-like texture, washable .. $2.98 
Complete animal , trartors, barns, els. 

Model Farm Set ..... ' ..... . .... . .. . . $2.98 
Will DilIDey Rubber Balls 

Mickey Mouse characters ........... " 98e 
SPECIAL! 

$4.98 regulation size Basketball, now ... $3.98 
Banner luster-type 

Plastic Fast Freight 

Good ror 1,000 household USt'l 

Sunbeam Mixma.ter ... .... . $46.50 
West Bend "Flavo-matlc" complete 

Aulomatic Coffee Maker " .... $11.95 

,$2.00 

, $2.10 

.'3.10 

• WRIST 
WATCHES 

Red, ,olcl, blue and I:hrome 

Trig Singing Tea Kettle ........ $4.95 
We&tclock. Big Ben Alarm Clock $6.45 

Baby· Ben . . ................ $5.55 

. $7.20 

• HOPALONG· CASSIDY 
• SNOW W1II'rE 
• MICKEY ,MOUSE 
• CINDERALLA 

Your 
Choite 

Yardley's Lavend •• Bond Street. 
and Lotus, $1.65 .elch. 

tentherlc Twee. Red Lilac, S1.2S ea. 
TuSHY Midniqht. Charm ROlle, $1.25 
Richard Hudnut Gemey. R.S.V.P. 

and Yoque, SI.SO .elch. 
Bo""oIa Eveninq in Parla. 85c (fits 

any pune) 
Bourlola Gift Sets 

from S1.00 to $12050 
Revlon Nail PolJah ..... *1.10 to $5.98 
Jewellte Hair BruaheL S1.00: 
~ from $3.00 to S10.00 

ElQiD American Oompacta, SUS to 
$1.50 

All Chrome 

WaHle Iron, dial indicator .. ... $6.95 
Keep a summer tan all year ' round 

G .. E. SUNLAMP .............. $8.50 

Use Our Lay-A-Way P.lanl 

KODAK HAWKEYE FLASH OumT 
Include. camera. flash attachment. 
Dcuh bun,.. fUm batterle. ,., SI3.50 

KODAK BROWNIE HAWKEYE CAMERA 
Flash Model $7.20 • 

BABY BROWNIE SPECIAL CAMERA. SU5 
PRESS "25" FLASH BULBS, 99c ctn of 10 

R89. SUO Vol~e 

Musical 

Powder Boxes 
Gold 

Ihie 
0 .... 0 

Maroon 

from 

• ,.. .eh fI •• ,U. ""II a, : "T." 
nlte We I ,."," " Raolltful ,r •• ""IU; 
"rite OlrJ "IP., 1M." , " : "tt " •• 're 
A •• r.hle" : j , A"her it In," . ·'fn.,. 
d,, "I"; I n. ""0r. 4\lh ... I, 

'. 

dress shirts 
Prove you're up on the styles. 
Give him a new short round 
collar. Or if you prefer, choose 
one of the traditional collar 
styles . .. but get the best ... 
choose a Manhattan 

5395 to $5 

belts 
We have so many kinds that 
we're sure to be able to help 
you choose one to compliment 
his slacks, from elastic to al
ligator, from suede to cOl'do
van. 

f 

sweaters 
SoIt, luxurious sweaters of 
tine imported lambs wool yarn 
to give a man boundless 
warmth snd comfort. V -neck . 
Colors: brown, grey, blue, tan 
and green. 

socks 
Socks that ' please ... made of 
DuPont 4 pl¥ spun nylon, 
shrink proof, warm as wool, 
style wise colors. Sizes 10'h
to 13. 

$100 
other •• 55e to $2.50 

I 

. ,' 

.•. from 

sandal socks 
Heavyweight cotton San d a I 
Socks. Bib body sox attached 
to spo'nge rubber sole, . ,heel • 
hugging back strap keeps firm-
ly in place . . . completely 
washable. 

.. 

billfolds 
Wide selection of st yles in cow
hides, pinseals, cordovans and 
morrocco leathers. A wonder
ful gift that will give you 
long, useful wear. 

from $395 

iewelry 
A perfect gift for someone very 
special. You'll like our selec
tion of novelty and traditional 
styles ot cuff links, tie clips 
and key chains. 

• 

.... 

.. 
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ties 
Give ties ' . . a well-dressed 
man never has enough. Choose 
from handsome patterns, repps, 
foulards, jacquards and wools. 

from $1 50 

Handsome is any man who 
wears this good-looking paj a
ma by Munsingwear . Of inter
lock kn it lightweight cotton 
an!' spun rayon, nylon, rein
forced neckline and cuUs . . . 
ski type pajamas. No ironing 
necessary. 

. -

sport shirts 
To be on the right side' with 
your man, give a 100 .... wool 
sport shirt, He'll like its rich 
textured warmth , its genteel 
good look. By such famous 
makers as Pendleton, Chippewa 
and Ma nhattan. 

scarfs 
Luxurious comfort in 1hese 
raccoon blends and pure cash
meres. Solid colors. 

RCECc-oon blend 

Cashmere 

Open a 30-60-90 Day ..charge Account 

• CHRISTMAS GIFT WRAPPING FREE 
Open, Monday Niqhta 'till 9 

•• 

Sl ClRIR-·JOHnson ' 
&1£n/~ Cfofhin9 • ~u'UZi~hin9~ 

124 E. Wa.hington 

' . 
',iII " • 

. f 

, 

: 
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WOOL JERSEY BLOUSE frosted with simulated 
pearls, sequins and braid to form a flower pat- .>, .. 
tern at the neckline. A must for your "after 5"~ 'i .'~'· 
parties. Powder blue, black or white. 32 to 36. ' .... ' w ..... ~l 

• 11.95 

ACETATE AND RAYON SKIRT. cluster pleated 
to flit and rustle as you dance or walk. Red or 
black. 10 to 16. 9.95. Topped with a scoop neck
line rayon bOllcle sweater banded at the neck
line with golden threads and simulated pearls. 
Eggshell or black. 34 to 40. 9.95 

- Sportswear • First Floor 

For Christmas Shopping we will be opel& 

Monday evenings until 9 plus the evenings 

of December 11. 18, 20, 22. 

... fashions for men and women, "extras" you'll 

want to find under the tree or to wear for your 

holiday va,ation. 

• 

"SKIPPER", our sports shirt of fine cot
ton. Completely washable. A delight to 
wear for campus and classes. Blue, red, 
k~lly green. Small, medium, large or ex-
tra large. $5 

GREY FLANNEL SLACKS .. . an all
time favorite for campus and dress. 
Cont:nuous waistband. Sizes 28 to 38. 

I 1~99 

CORDUROY SPORTS COATS ... a 
good looking jacket to top your slacks. 
Maroon,'brown or green. 36 to U. 1&.88 

CATALINA 40 ck CASIiMERE AND 6t 'Yo WOOL 
SWl:ATER. V-necklLne, long-sl ve style ... 
another campus favorlt . Colors to blend with 
your s lacks. 36 to 44. 12.541 

shirt, button-down roll collar. 14 to UI. 

...:- Men'. Fuml hin." en"" Fl .. 

Serving the State 
University .of Iowa 

Campus and 
Iowa City 

Est. 1868 - AP Leaserl Wire - Five Cent. 

AWs Fair in Snowball Fight 

(Dally I ........ Pbot. by Dick 1.1".10) 

JOANNE VOGT, A4, SPRINGFIELD, ILL., CENT ER, gets her face washed the hard way by Bob 
Jenner, Ct, Wilton Jundion, left, ana Ted Mueller, C~, Hampton, right, In the annual snow-ball fllbt 
held Wednesday evening between nelta Sigma Pi profeSSional commerce fraternity and Alpha. Xi 
Delta socl&1 sorority. Delta Sigma Pi, the victor, was awarded the traveling trophy, an empty ullon 
beer bottle, and was Invited to the Alpha Xi l)elta chapter house for coffee and doulhnuts. The Delta 
Slama Pi challenge to Alpha Xi Delta was signed by Robert Quade, G. Elizabeth, N . .J., preSident. t.l\d 
Jenner who aoted as "Minister of War." Two of til e provisions of the chaJlenKe were that AJpha Xl 
Delta hostages were to be In custody of Delta Sigma untu 10:30 p.m. and the coffee and doughnuts 
were to go to the winners. 

UN Appro'ves India's Korean Peace Plan; 
• , 

Resolution to Be S.peed ily Dispatched 10 Reds 
Photos for Tonight 
Listed by Hawkeye 

The last of the group pictures 
for the 1953 Hawkeye will be tak
en tonight. 

Following are the groups sc!ied
uled-to be photographed: 

In lhe Memorial Union 
Phi Kappa Psi, Phi Kappa Sig

ma, 7:15; Pi Kappa Alpha, 7:30; 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon, 7:45; Sigma 
Chi, 8; Sigma Nu, 8:15; Sigma Phi 
Epsilon, 8:30; Theta Xi, 8:45. 

In Macbride Auditorium 
Sigma Delta Chi, 6:45; Alpha 

Phi Omega, 7; Alpha Kappa Kap
pa, 7:15; Newman club, 7:30; stu
dent Christian counCil, 7:45; Pri 
Rho Sigma, 8; Student Advisers 
committee, 8:15; Young Republi
cans, 8:25; Home Economics club, 
8:35 ; Young Democrats, 8:45; 
Hillcrest council, 9; Hillcrest chor
us, 9:15; Quad council, 9:30; Quad 
chorus, 9:45; Interfraternity COUIl
cil, 10. 

UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. (.4') - - --- ------
The UN general assembly ap
proved overwhelmingly Wednes
day an Indian plan for peace in 
Korea. It was ordered dispatched 
speedily to Red China and N~rr.1 
Korea with an appeal for their 
quick acceptance. They and Mos
cow have alreadY condemned the 
plan .• 

Fifty-four members of the 60-
nation assembly voted on a final 
roli call for the resolution whIch 
reach/!d the assembl¥ floor after 

home or detain them. It providi!s 
for an umpire to vote in case of 
a deadlock by the commission. At 
the end of 90 days atter an armis
tice the commission would turn 
over to a projected political con
ference on Korea the prisoners not 
yet repatriated. 

Economist Fired 
As Fund Secretary 

weeks of debate. WASHINGTON (.4') - Frank 
The five Soviet bloc countries, Coe, economist who refused to tell 

fighting bitterly to the end against senate investigators whether he 
the solid free world front, cast was ever a Communist or war
the only negative votes. National
ist China abstained on the grounds time spy, was fired Wednesday as 
that the resolution would not be secretary of the international 
effective. monetary fund. 

Although the Communists a1- Jay Reid, public relations offi-
ready have rejected the resolution, cer for the fund, said Coe had re
some UN leaders hoped for a signed at the request of Ivar 
change of mind in Peiping and Rooth, manager of the fund. 
Pyongyang. The action Wednesday He said Rooth asked for Coe's 
closes tbe first chapter of the resignation two days after Coe re
Korean case In the seventh as- fused to tell the McCarran senate 
sembly and there is expected to ~ investigations group whether he 
a lull now until the Communists had been a member of a spy ring 

Tr 
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Will Protect Loyal 
Men, Dulles Says 

react. during the war. 
Delegates feel that sucb reac- --~---------------i 

WASHINGTON (A»-John Fos
ler Dulles, the next secretary of 
state, Wednesda~ projected a thor
ough investigation of tbe state 
department but declared that 
"loyal servants or our government 
have nothing to tear." 

An Indication of what may be 
one of Dulles' first actions when 
he takes over the state department 
Jan. 20 came in a statement he 
issucd after a meeting with Sec
retary Dean Acheson. 

Obviously a war(l of the impact 
of long-sustained Republican criti
cism on career diplomats and 
other workers whose boss he wi'i"l 
be, Dulles declared the foreign 
service "will be protected" by the 
Eisenhower administration "inso
far as it is sound and free ot cor
ruption." 

lion will not come in time fur fresh 
decision here 'by the new year. 

They are ready to suspend ac
tion until President-elect Dwight 
D. Eisenhower takes office in 
Washington Jan. 20 and sends 1\ 
new delegation to the assembly re':. 
opening in February. 

Lester B. Pearson, Canadian for
eign secretary and president of the 
assembly, is expected to rush the 
resolution to Peiping and Pyong
yang. The assembly asked him .~ 
report on their reaction as soon as 
appropriate. 

The resolution wou ld establish a 
four -country repatriation commis
sion, made up of Poland, Czecho
slovakia, Sweden and Switzerland. 
This commission would handle tfie 
repatriation of all prisoners and 
the resolution states that force will 
not be used to send the prisoners 

World News Briefs 
A Condensation of Late Developments 

SEOUL (THURSDAY) (JP) - Hurd-lighting South Koreans re
captured vJtal Pinpoint Hill on the central Korean front in bitter 
hand-lo-hand combat Wednesday- the coldest day of a new winter. In 
the air, the fi[th all' force reported U.S. Sabre jet pilots shot down two 
Communist MIO-11I jet fighters high over nortbwest Korea . The Com
munlslM bad taken Pinpoint, the crest oC Sniper Ridge, eight hours ear
lier In an attack which swept up the icy slopes In one-ab ve-zero 
weather. A Wednesday report of total Korean casualties to date Is as 
follows: .kllled In action, 20,000; wounded, 94 ,367; missing, 13,012-
total, 127,383. 

• • • 
MOSOOW (A')-The English language periodical, The News, dwelt 

at great length Wednesday on President-elect Eisenhower'S Korean 
trip. The magazine said Eisenhower promised to end the Korean war 
by peaceful meanl . It said he had committed hlmseIr to go to Korea 
and study on the spot how to put an end to the war with speed and 
honor. It added: "The general, howcver, did not specify just how he 
Intended to 110 about putting an end to the war, and apprehensions on 
this scor orc all the more legitimate as he has shown he has no use 
lor tbe truce talks in Korea. 

• • • 
VIENNA. AUSTRIA (.4') - Rudolf Slansky, former Communist 

boss of CzecbosloVllklB, and Vlndo Clementls, its 13rmer foreign mln
later, were hanged in Prague Wednesday with nine other party lead
ers. They were jUdged "Zionist, Trotskyite" enemies of Stalinism. 

Dea.fh Penalty 
By Caldwell P 

Prof. Robert G. Caldwell, of the 
sur sociology department, has the death 
written an article "Why Is the from 
Death Penalty Retained?" In the 5. A 
November issue of "The Annals." the d 

and 
The bi-monthly maga7.ine is Is- friends 

sued by the American Academy of rather 
Political and Soci .. ! Science and alties, 
contains art/cles on current sodal sons from 
or political problems. ,Ca.ldwell 

Caldwell analyzes five argu- Vl~glnla 
ments society gives for the reten- ~~ <;~U.:lOrr·", ""lL'tJ'" 
1 j ""1 of the dea th penalty. They e 
are: 

1. The. retribution argument 
holds that a criminal ought to die 
because he has committed a ter

in 

rible crime and perhaps killed or Issue 
injured someone else. 

2. The argument of social sol!- 14 
darity maintains that the death . 
penalty provIdes a 'Symbol around 
which the public can un!ly, to car
ry out its fight against crime. 

3. The death penalty protects 
society from dangerous criminals 
who might return to society to do 
similar crimes. 

4. The threat of the innicUon oC 

G.E. Official to Address 
SUI ManagerMnt Society 

Approxinr 
speakers ar. 
from 14 m..i 
partlclpa te 
conference 
day and Sa 
pus. 

The tore 
sored annu 

Kenneth F. Yarbroulh, ot the sessions In <I 

Genera I Electric cbmpany, will Ue speakll\.J 
speak tonight on "Organizing for speakl1l1. 
Leadership" at a meeting of the "How car 
SUI chapter of the Society for the communisrr 
Advancement of Management. will be dis 

The meeting will begin at 8 p.m. of discussl~ 
in the senate chamber of Old 11:20 •. rn •• 
Capitol. at 8:20 a.rr 

Yarbrough Is head of advents- Parllam~ 
ing and sales promotion for GE . held Satur ... 
lights and rectifiers. p.m., wher<l 
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